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**T# Bay that an unfree society 
fan outproduce a free society 

* Is to Voice a contradition Id 
terms.”  ■ — •

—Sjivester Petro

<
Serving O ' T e zM  6S Te iw »

PA .W A  AND VTCrvITT — 
Cloudy this afternoon. M «eli 
colder tontsht and Saturday 
«ith  snow. Westerly winds 
niph and gusty shifting t* 
northerly tonight. I'robabillty «1 
snow 70 per cent tonight, 40 pcf 
cent Saturday. High yesterday 
€7, low last uigb 43. High today 
upper 60s, low tonight mid 
and high Saturday near 40.
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Free Traders Defeat 
Restrictive Attem pt

I ------------ 1 ; -------

Army Flatly Denies Charges That SenatorsSenate Remains 
¡Paralyzed By 
Filibusters

AW .AY IX  \  M .AXtiEK’ —  Tiiese junior high school choir students part o f
several youth groups p:utic?ipating in the traditional lighting o f Piimpa’s Central Pai'k

. N a tiv ity  scenes Thursday night. Sounds o f  ChrLstmas carols fixan youthful singere 
filled the piirlc as lights were beamed on the manger si'ene depicting the Chi*i.st 
(G ild ’s birth, and other sceasc were lighted by  park officials. Pampa High School Tru-, 
Teens ass is t^  with arranging the N ativ ity  pi'Ogram which was attended by hundreds of 
persf.ns. , (S ta ff Photo)

Captain Admits Ordering 
Extermination Of My Lai
fT .  MrPHERSON. Ga. ( I T I t  

—The commander o f  US. 
Army Company Charley admits 
ordering the extermination cf 
ttw hamlet of My Lai. his 
attorney says, but Capt. Ernest 
L. Medina contend.  ̂ he w a.s only 
relaying orders given him.

dërs io f tl>e le\eling of the 1st Lt. William L.
Vietnamese V iia ^  ‘ at an one ^̂ ■ 'Jina’s platwo.'* t' .ocra 
intelligeiK'e bnefing."

W'ASHINGTO.V (U P I) -T l»e  
Senate remained paralyzed 

; today by filibusters—one in full 
swing one ready to break 
loose, more w’aating in a 
seemingly endless line.

There was no escape in sight 
except the forced adjournment 
of Congress at noon Jan. 3, 
when the legislation must die 
and the filibustering cease.

Only totally noncontro\ ersial 
bills sneaked through the 
Senate, without roll cell \oees 
without opposition or without 
almost any debate.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott however, forced an 
initial show do^ on the filibus
ter against $210 million for 
further development of the 
1,800-nv 11 e-an-hour supersonic 
transport (SST) plane.

He filed a cloture petition 
which will bring the Senate to a 
vote at 11 a.m. EST Saturday 
on wliether to cut off debate. 
The cloture petition, however, 
requires a two-tliirds vote, 
which is now considered out of | 
reach. [

With the Senate on a two- 
shift, 12-hcur day. Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field has assigned the evening 
■eesions to a legislative pack-

Its Agents Spied On Politicians
W'.USHINGTON (U P i) —The I figures had been conducted Stevenson. Kerner and Mikva. 1 

.Army’s civilian chief has because they opposed or \ The Army secretary said | 
denied charges army undercov-1 e.xpressed doubts a ^ t  Ameri- Kerner had been the subject of 
er agents investigated three j can policy in Vietnam or Nixon a background investigUion in
p r o m i n e n t  Illinois political 
figures.

"Allegations to the contrary 
are without foundation in fact.”  
.Army Secretarj’ Stanley Kesor 
said Thursday.

Resw responded to charges 
by Sen. Sam Ervin. D-N.C., 
that Army intelligence agents 
had collected information on [
three Illinois Democrats, Sen. 
.Adlai E. Stevenson III, Rep. 
•Abner Mikva, and former Gov. 
Otto Kerner, now a federal 
circuit judge.

administration domestic policy 
White House Comment 

E a r l i e r  Thursday, Wliite 
House Press Secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said President Nixon 
"totally, completely and unequi
vocally”  opposes spying by 
militan- services upon political 
figures^

Ziegler also said such spying
was "absolutely not going on in 
any way at this time.”

Resor's statement, however, 
did not mention repqrts tlie 
army had conducted investiga'

connection with his service as a 
general officer in the Illinois 
National Guard. But he said the 
last entry in the routine report 
was made in 1932.

Despite the White House and 
.Army Secretary’s statements, 
Rep. David R. Obey, R-Wis., 
introduced a resolution direct
ing the House Government 
Operations Committee to' inves
tigate any alleged surveillance 
of members of Congress or 
other public officials. 

Twenty-four other congress
Ervin contended Wednesday, Uons of 800 civilians in Illinois, men, including Mikva, joined in 

Army inv’estigations of political The statement mentioned only' sponsoring the measure.

yietcong Say They W  ill Observe 
3-Day Yuletide Holiday Truce

F. Lee Bailey, the noted ma.ssacre at My, l.ai in 1968 
civilian attorney, told newsm i The hearing wa.s to end with 
Thursday Medina received or- more testimony todav.

, age wiilch includes increases in 
at My Lai, currently u  being social Seurity benefits, welfare 

Bailey made the statement court-marUaled on a charge <>* reform and trade restrioUons
murdering 102 ciriliaiu during ^  ,
Charley C o m p a n y • »w e ^  filibuster. The SST U being 
through the village on a s e ^ ’h- fjubusi^red during the daytime.

court-martial for the alleged * The Senate’s outnumbered90uri-maruai lor me aiiegea, ^  following

following a closed hearing to 
determine whether .Medina, 33. 
of Montrose. Colo., must stand

Nixon Confident In Corn 
Blight Solution Methods

orders frmm Medina.

witnesses

free trade blocs, using parli- 1 
amentary tactics, made it'

Five American 
Aircraft Lost 
Over Indochina

SAIGON (U P I) —The U.S.
command today reported the gaid today South V'ietnamese 
loss, of five American a iirra il troops Thursday "liberated”  44

Military spokesmen said an A South Vietnamese commu 
.Air Furc^ 02 Blrddog spotter nique aid the truce periods 
plane has been missing since would extend from 6 p.m. Dec
f)ec. 12 over the Laotian loww 
panhandle. It has not been 
found and is presumed down.

Records showed 77 aircraft 
have been lost over Laos since 
such losses were first reported 
last March 10. anj 4,158 
lieliooplers liave been destroyed 
in the war.

Militar>' spokesmen in Saigon

Only two witnesses were virtually certain Thursday that 
heard at Ft. Benning, Ga , ¡IrtjWation imposing quotas on 
Thursday before the C a lle y  | textiles, shoes, and olU wiU not, 
court-martial recessed until • emerge inn congress this 
Jan. 11 for the Christmas and,year.
.New Year’s holidays.

over Indochina and said four 
U.S. srewinen were killed,

Vietnamese from an under
ground Viet Cor.g prison

WASHINGTON ( I 'P l )  -I*res-|government specifically, mu.st 
Ident Nixon says he is certain i clearly and uneiiuivecally dedi- 
government scientists will be cate it.<ielf to the proposition 
able to find a cure for the corn that those who produce our food 
blight which has already cut and fiber have an unquestioned anything left was to be killed 
the size of the 1970 crop by an right to economic equality with, Thonva-s J. Kinch. 24. of Cape 
estimated 15 per cent. 'those who consume it.”  he yfay N.J. returned to the

Nixon made the

James M. McBreen. 23, a 
Long Island, N.Y., shoe sales-j 
man, testified that Medina’s' 
briefing stressed that “ only 
Viet Cong or their sympathizers 
were there Hn My U^i* and

comment ac ded ".And government must ■ stand under cross examination 
step in to avoid economic 'and reiterated his testimony

a government research center --------------------  -
at Beltsvllle, Md., where 23 !® jLai mission with the announce-

concentrate economic power in 
their hands.”

"The party's o v e r -  
enough shootin’ for

Thursday during a brief visit to ■
.  center that Medina called off the Myrtn cemer

where
farm and trade gpups are
meeting to talk about the b b g h t _________________

Nixion also took the occasion T e lep h o n e  Threat 
to praise American agriculture, a i i ^  
at, the most productive in the A l C r t S  ^ d p e  
world, saj-ing “ the American fC lu a r/ J c
public owes the farmer a great* ^ 7  ” U a r a 5
debt of gratitude, a debt that i.si CAPE KENNEDY (U P D -  
often not adequately reflected; Cuards maintained an extra 
In farm income.”  . i alert today after an all-night

Nixon picked up an ear o f vigil resulting from an anony- 
com at one point and predicted

ment: 
that's 
today.”

Galley, 27, whose life is at 
stake in the trial, said he 
"probably would do some 
skiing”  during the recess and 
might visit his family in Miami, 
Fla.

Bailey told newsmen Thurs
day that Medina had no 
intention of denying that he

a cure for the blight would be 
found. Other government offi
cials. however, were giving the

mous telephone threat that the ordered the leveling on My Lai 
moonport would be blown up by as T5 w itnesses at the Calley 
two carloads of dynamite. I trial have stated. He said.

The caller told the FBI in
conference a less clear picture Daytona Beach late Thursday

0. ̂  A   ** t \ f t  nwm 11 A* ft y-vM • rrl̂ ftof the future.
Don Paarlberg, an Agi-icul- 

ture Department economist, 
said the administration hoped 
to see a corp crop of 41 billion 
bushels, a figure reduced from 
earlier expectation. But he 
warned that if the total acreage 
is low, weather is severe and 
the blight once again bad, the 
1971 com crop could be as low 
as 3.7 union bushels—and the 
result could be higher meat 
prices, since corn Is the single 
biggest feed supply.

Anoth^ view of the farm 
situation came Thursday from 
Sen. Harold E. Hughes, D-Iowa, 
during a speech at Louisville, 
Ky.

"Let us make no mistake,”  
Hughes .said. "No less than a 
second farmer revolution — 
peaceful but forceful —will be 
necessary to save the American 
family farmer.

"GoverDment, (he federal

that "after 11 o'clock tonight, 
the Cape would no longer be 
there.”  The deadline passed 
without incident.

One man was arrested after 
turning away from one of the 
gates t 0 the Kennedy ■Space 
Center, but he was not charged 
in cormeclion with the bomb 
threat. He was held Instead on 
charge of robbor>', auto theft, 
extortion and parole violation.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
placed its security patrolmen 
on alert as soon as it received 
word of the threat and extra 
guards were assigned to 
spaceport gates. No search was 
conducted, how'cver, and a 
spoke.sman said no unusual 
precautions were taken.

In addition to guards at all 
entrances to the sprawling, 
88,0(X)-acre moonport, all criti
cal space facilities are WHStt, 
separate guard. *

however, that the orders 
originated above Medina in the 
Army command.

FDA Faces 
Criticism  
In Toy Ban

WASHINGTON (U P I)—With 
Christmas just a week away, 
the Food and Drug .Administra
tion (FD.A) faced new criticism 
today for failing to ban 
allegedly dangerous tiovs. de
spite a survey minimizing t y 
hazards.

The FDA released a sur.wy 
of I20.(X)0 accidental injuries 
Thursday in a press releas 
Thursday in a press release 
envphasizing that fewer than 1 
per cent of them w’ere 
associated with "toy prodhets 
such as homemaker items, 
dolls, stuffed animals, chemis
try sets and molding equip
ment.”

The release even quoted a 
Dec. 11 speech by ^Deputy FDA 
commissioner James D Grant.

three wounded and two missing.^ (^nvplex 'in  tlie Mekong Delta 
A midair collision of two where they had bron in

Icapitivity up to six v-ears. The

^The report of the lost aircraft 
coincided w iti a joint U.S.-
South Vielnames announce
ment that Allied forces in
Vietnam will observ’e 24-hour 
ceasefires over Christmas and 
New Years Day. Ttie an
nouncements said nothing about 
a truce over the three-day
Ovinese Tet lunar new year.

TTie Viet Ck>ng liave an
nounced they will observe a 
three-day truce at Christmas,
New Year’s Day and a four-day 
standdowii for Tet.

The U.S. command said two 
U.S. Army OH6 helicopters 
collided today just after takeoff 
from Vinh L w g  airfield, 63 
miles southwest of Saigon. .All 
four men in the two copters 
were killed.

Three men were wounded 
when their OH6 helicopter was 
siiot down in the U Minh Forest 
132 miles soutliwest of Saigon in 
the Mekong Delta. A  ̂Marine 
Ckirps F4 Plianlom jet was shot 
down Thursday over the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail in the Laotian upper 
panhandle but both crewmen 
parachuted to safety, the U.S. 
command said.

prionrs Included (our women, 
four^ ^Idiers, a pacification 
worker and 35 men civilians.

They were held in twx) tunnels 
Saigon.

24 and Dec. 31 to 6 p.m. 
Christmas Day and New Year’s 
day. In Phnom Penh, Lt. Col. 
Am Rong, the official Cambo
dian military spoke«>man, said 
he expected no such holiday 
truce in Cambodia.
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Israel May Call For Signing Of 
Foimal Truce Accord With Egypt
By Uaited Press International I Israel in September after only 

Israel may demand the one round of rn'Cetings because

Object^To 
Trade Bill

signing of 
agreement

a formal cease-fire 
with Egypt as a

Israel charged Egv'pt with 
violating the cease-fire by

N A SA  Hit By Money Cuts; Many Laid O ff

condition for resuming Middle moving S.AM2 and S.AM3 
East peace talks, diplomatic missiles into t)ie standstill zone 
sources^ in Tel Aviv said today. I along the Suez Canal.

Tlie sources said Israel; In Cuiro, Mohamed Hassanein 
probaWy will make a favorable' ngikal, editor of the semiofii- 
decision on restarting the talks

20,000 EgvpUan soldiers
m ^ a to r  Gunnar V. J ^ n g ^

^ t  I "m ay not ««tuaUy .J ® ; during and since the 1967 war. 
^ • k  to the ^ a c e  t a W e ^ ^ e   ̂ ^
this p r ^ ^ t i ^  IS a c c ^ ^ -  letter written bv Egyptian War 

Premier Golda Meir and U S. ¡ Mohamed Fawzi
Ambassa^r^H. ttalworth B ^ - j  ̂ ^

hour y Chehab n .August
tíie po s^ ility  of resum i^ ^Ushed by Heikal a
talks. T iey  were cut off by. ^  «Tote for today’s A1

.Ahram. •

By AL ROSSITER JR.
UPI Space Writer

C.APE KENNEDY (U PD — 
The U S. Space agency discov
ered in 1970 that after reaching 
the pinnacle of success, there’s 
no way to go but down. It hepes 
to rebound in 1971.

During the past 12 months, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space .Admin^tration ^NASA) 
was strung by the failure» of its 
most im{x>rtant manned and 
unmanned missions. And it was 
hit so hard by money cuts that 
it decided to scrap $340 million 
worth of moonships to save Um  
cost of flyii>g them.

Thousands of engineers and 
technicians who made possible 
1969'i moon landing successes

were laid off in 1970., Morale 
fell to such a low that the next 
moonflight crew felt it necessa
ry to publicly state their 
concern.

Hopes For Future
But despite the setbacks, 

NAS.A’s leaders have not given 
up hope for the future. They 
are counting on a revolutionary 
rocket plane called the space 
shuttle to. give the nation an 
economical way of getting men 
and machines to and from 
Earth.

The shuttle now W well along 
in the preliminary design 
phase, and its funding has 
survived a critical test in 
Congress. But to move it from 
the drawing boards towaid

reality, N.AS.A needs more poof as far as.,̂  N.ASA is
money for it next year. The j concerned, said scientist-astro- 
agency’s spending plan for | Anthony W. England, that
fiscal 1972 is now at the While space ‘agency may be

" m ’ fate of .N.VSA’s f o r t u n e s t o  eUminate one or more
for the rest of tlie decade may 
be known by the time the 
agenc} 's 1972 budget emerges 
from Uie paring knives of the 
administration and Congress.

More Flights To Go?
There have been reports that 

the President's budget office 
has warned NASA to reduce its 
money requests to below $3 
billion. This would be at least 
$270 million belcw the "rock 
bottopi”  le\-el of the current 
1971 spending plan.

of the four remaining Apollo 
flights to the moon. A NAS.A 
spoksman, hov^^ver said thjs 
was not considered likely.

Some of N.AS.A’8 troubles in 
1970, however, could hardly be 
blamed on its money proWems. 
The most * serious occurred 
.April 13, when ApoUo 13 
astronauts James A. Ixnell, 
John L. Swigert and Fred W. 
Halse were 203.(X)0 miles from

Todays budget climate is so home, en route to the moon.

SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

Say Restriction 
May Create 
Bad Resuts

Bv MIKE FEINSILBER
WASHINGTON (U P I) —"M r. 

President, I object!”  shouted 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y. 
With those words he effectively 
kifled any chance that Congress 
may pass restrictive trade 
legislation this year.

The rhetcric will go on— 
perhaps for days more—but 
Javits p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
maneuver Thursday 00 the 
maneuver Thursday on the 
Senate floor doomed legislation 
that would have imposed quotas 
On imports of textiles, shoes 
and oil and made it easier to 
restrict hundreds _ii£. other 
foreign products.

Also placed in deep jeopardy 
was an attempt to revive 
President Nixon’s $4 bilUoo 
wrtfare reform program of 
family assistance, w'hioh Nixoo 
Sunday called the most impor
tant (^Idren-related social prev 
posai to face Congress "in  our 
history.”

.Playing By The Rules
.And put into trouble, too, by 

Javits’ move was a $5 billioa 
increase in Social Security 
benefits wliich would have 
raised payments (or 26 million 
people by 10 to 36 per cent next 
January. But the Social Securi
ty prortsions still have a slim 
chance of surviving.

JavHs’ objection was to a 
procedure that is normally 
routine.

When a Senate comnvittee 
amends a House-passed bill, its 
chairman usually seeks and 
routinely gets the Senate's 
"unanimous consent”  to consi
der the bill intact. But one 
member’s objection can block 
this. Javits objected.

Without suoh ppproval. the 
Senate now niust separately 
consider each of the 287 
amendments the Senate Fin- >  
ance Committee inseiled into 
the House-passed Social Securi
ty bill. One of those is the trade 
section calling for quotas.

“Free Traders' Oppositiun
Javits is one of about 25 free 

traders in the Senate who 
vigorously object to the trade 
bill, contending It w\,uld touch 
off an international* trade war 
of "historic consequences."

•After Javits made his move.
Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
who has devoted most of the 
year—his last as a senator—to 
stalling committee action on 
Nixon’s family assistance plan 
(F.AP), made a maneuver of 
his own. ^

His tactic made certain tho-^^ 
trade quotas 'vill have to be 
accepted or rejected b\ the 
Senate' before it can go on to 
consider anything else in the 
bill. That move blocked cr<i- 
sideration of an amendment to 
be offered by Sens. Abraljam 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.. and Wallace 
F. Bennett, R-Utah, attaching 
F.AP. to the basic Social 
Seciü‘lty bill. FAP  passed the 
House in April.

Since there was little chance 
tlie free traders would 
trade to come to a vote, 
Williams had managed to block 
action on FAP, in perhapft the 
keystone act of a 24->’ear senate 
career of fighting spendlrg 
schemes he considered exccj- 
sive.
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TWO THINGS CERTAIN

Auto Insurance
Lawmakers-Will Limit Rate Hike

Raised;

\)̂  ri!! s r o \  F. K lItK 
l î i H' l i A ' l ’P|( — T w o

of profit an insurance company' parts of his bill would be to 
makes. I limit the insurance companies

fr,i ‘:i= i>‘e cprtam. Aiiotmobile The formula t|.stablishpd for i to a 5 percent profit margin, 
il l ranee ra.es will be raised setting insurance rates is a Thursday in Houston, ftep.
Bii.t legislators will introduce 
h n e x t  month to limit such 
r; cs in the future,

T le ? ate Insurarce B(>ard 
h,''<’ co'mple‘.ed two days of pub- 
1 ,• hi.nrings on projK^ed rate 
t, > p ' the automobile insur- 
ÍM . i JiK'-y .At both mePt- 
U'.- I. A.lay's in Houston 
f  ,¡ W Klne'.tny’s in Da la? — 
t, h nrd heard from insurance 

M' i "hr\ said the increases 
v i: . ' neee'sary and from citi- 
7ei , and lawmakers who said 
ti.. > were not.

tricky, complicated affair. In Jim Clark, D-llouston,

1958 and |40 million in 1968.
“ ff we’ve got t-ompanies pay

ing back this kind of money, 
they don’t neet^ a rate in- 

/aid he I crease." Nichols said. "Why
simple terms it works some - 
thing Uko this: Subtract the 
amount of rnoney the insurance 
comi)anies pay out in claims 
from the amount they take in 
cii the cost of policies and then 
add an 11 per cent profit mar
gin.

What the legislators ho¡)e to 
do is to reduce that profit mar- 
gin to 5 |>er cent.

Hut introducing such a bill 
and getting it passed are two

wculd introduce similar legis- are we,being saddled with an
laticn iii the House.

Rep. H. C. Nichols, D-Houston, 
said insurance compaoie.i paid 
$14 million to stockholders in

11 per cent profit guaiantwd 
to the insurance ponipanies 
when nationally it is only 6 per 
cent?”

g

Hearing Will Be 
Held On Request 
for Zone Change

SEPARATE BUT EQUAL SANTAS are being provided by some department stores 
this y^ar. These two, in a New York store, are separated by a partition and cus* 
tomers can visit the Santa of their chtdee.

I different matters. The insm- -I 
l.ul the biard already k rew ’ arce lobby in Aastin is -strong! 

what views before and well organized. 'The strat-

Phone Corhpany Set 
For Christmas Rush

Members Of Parks Council Told

With the holiday season at 
hand, the telep.hone company

111 V 5 ciuled the hearings so'egy of the legislators is to get | already has made plans to greet
ci' rt Icok for any news the 
I rd will not increase the cost 
rf buying auto insurance The 
( I '\ question row is how much 
ri !•(' the policies will cost.

me most educated answers 
BT l>etween 17 and 18 per cent 
ri re then they cost now.

Hut when the- legislature con- 
vru's in January at least three 
le-'i'lalors ixill intnxluce either 
Ff uirate bils or work jointly 
on one bill to limit the amotint

thé votci- so mad about rising j the calling rush cn Christmas 
insurance costs he will threat-1 Day, one of Southwestern Bell’s 
en a revolt at the polls if the | busiest days of the year, 
legislation i« not passed. The
strategy is simhiar to that used 
to defeat the prot>osed sales tax 
cn groceries during the last leg
islative session? .

In the Dallas meeting. Sen. 
Mike McKool. D-Dall»s. said he 
would introduce legislation reg
ulating the auto insurance in
dustry and one of *hc three

Smith Urges Water Project 
Board To Revise Its Plans
AI STIN d ’P li — Tex.-s vot

er» alst year ¿aid they did not 
wart llie state to spend $10 bil- 
litn ctnli water p'an that in- 
vol'ed divertirg water from the 
McMSsippi River and bulding 
a ciiain of canals 
stale

nate w r  approach and at least

"Extra calling circuits will be 
added and as many operators 
as needed will be bn duly 
Christmas Day to cut down on 
calling delays." said George 
NewJ^ry. local manager for 
Sc ulhwe stern Bell Telephone 
Co.

"Despite our best efforts,”  
Nrwtierry .said, "there are often 
delays on Christmas Day as the 
avalanche of greetings by long 
distance stacks up at key 
switching centers around the 
nation."

consider restrucling our plan for
He pointed out that many

I roviding i n adequate water 
supply fer Texas," SmiUi said.

"In view of the critical short
age of state funds, additiosal 

across theexpemlitures for water studFes 
land Investigations ’"oit'd be in

Trc plan was devised by the 
Texas Water Development 
Board whica was also its chief 
backer during the campaign.

L'.ven though the plan was de
feated. the beard chose not to 
BUiTfnder. They continued to 
spend mooey_ studying the plan 
hofiing to present it to the vot
ers again.

Gov. Preston Smith told the 
board Tl.ia’.sday to give up this 
idea—at least for the time be-
ing

• Regardless of any inisuiKler- 
standing which may have con
tributed to the VO ers’ rejection 
of the bondirg program to sup
port the Texas Water Plan and 
rot withstanding the g od work 
of the beard and staff, it seems 
olivious that we must rc-eval-

|K>ople wait until the aiternoon

approfiriate untij we know that 
they (the voters) would suptHirt 
whatever revised planning proc
ess we should decide to pursue,”  
the governor said.

Last year’s ap|>ropriations bill 
allocated $14 million to conduct 
water plan studies. But the bill 
included a rider which said the 
governor must give his a|>j»rov- 
al before any of this money 
could be s|wnt.

The water board, whldi offi
cials said has already entered 
into contracts to spend most of 
the money, is now asking the 
governor to approve the sjiend- 
ing of the $1.4 million. The gov- 
e.-nor, says he cannot approve

and evening of Christmas Day 
to place their calls, even Uiougti 
the company’s low rates go into 
effect in the evenii^ on 
Christmas Eve and last through 
Christmas Day.

“ evening" rates ordinarily In 
effect between 6-8 p.m. week
days will be in effect all day 
Christmas Day with one ex
ception. ThC'. lower ’ night 
rates will be in effect from 8 
p.m. until 4:30 a m. as usual 
On both days.

On interstate calls, the 
"evening”  rates ordinarily In 
effect between 5-11 p m. week
days will be in effect from 5 
p m. Christmas Eve and-all day 
Christmas Day, with one ex
ception. From 11 p m. until 8 
a m., the even lower “ night" 
rates will continue to be in

Either To Give Up Plan Or To Quit
.AUSTIN (U P I) — Gov. Pres-1 In his letter to the three com-1 out of this thing, seeing a.s how 

ton Smith has sent a letter to missioners. Smith said Thurs-i^e’g Oeen so completely defeat- 
the three men on the Parks and day: ; .. j^^sig said "W e thought
Wildlife Commission telling, “ If this highly extraordinary . . . „  „„..«rtvw oi
thenuto either get with the pro- action -on the part of the two we ow , , ..
gram or resign. i members of the department to ‘ consAderalion.

Two of the commissioners I get around sensible park plan-! Johnson said; 
said they would not resign and ning is a move to embarras.s ,.jf j | doing my
one of them vowed to fight the; me or this office politically, 1: job I w ^ ld  re-sign. But 1 feel 
governor If necessary. find it highly reprehensible, and { doing my job.’

In his letter. Smith implied 7 must tell you quite bluntly j 
two of the commissioners were that if your motivations lie in Smith siid he would not mind 
guilty of mutiny against him ' this direction, you are not serv-|if the public rai.'cd the money
and "all the people of Taxas." I ing the ))Cople, nor are you ful-|on their own to match the fed-

Commissioner Harry Jersig of filiiixg Uie obligations to your ^ral funds IkiI the stale "sim-
____  . .San .Antenio. one of the tw o' office. | ply cannot afferd to deplete
effect on station-lo-station calls commissioners who bypassed! " I f  you and the other com-1 our financial smuces on one 
dialed direct by the cus^ner. | smith In obtaining funds for a , missioners feel ytii cannot abide project."

Newberry jioited out it w(wldj j^a^e park on Mustang Island, I by the [xirpose and planned pnv

•A tentative date of Jan. ,12 
has been set for a public 
hearing before the city com
mission on a proposal to rezone 
property at Hobart and 
Decatur

The city zning board met 
yesterday afternoon and heard 
a request to change the zoning 
from planned development . to 
retail protested by a half dozen 
owners of neai"oy pi*operty.

The zoning board, at tlie 
conclusion of yesterday’s hear
ing, recommended that owwrs 
of the [iroperty involved be al
lowed to jiroceed under the plan
ned develo(>tnent ratagoi^.

Former Congressman Walter 
Jtogers owns eight of the ten 
lots involved in the deal. The 
other two are owned by Sliaron 
B. Haralson.

.Nature of tlie business 
))ropofed to be located on the 
•Too ft b\- 270 ft plot, bounded 
on the south by Decatur, on 
the west by Hobiail and on the 
east by Coffee, was described 
only as a retail outlet.

Before final consideration by 
tlie city commission, owners of 
the property would be required 
to file a comprehensive site 
plan to .show full compliance 
with all requirements under the 
planned develo|>ment zoning 
designation.

be advantageous for customers  ̂ would ask the governi r
to use direct distance dialing jq resign, 
for placing slation-to-stallon Applying For Funds
calls rather than to plac’e them i >pj,e Mustang Island land |Hir
through theicperalor. ' chase ij the cause of the dis- inen can step in and do the job p j

He said DDD gives custom^ agreement, j^rsig and commis- w-hich is needed to best serxe

grams developed over the years 
by the Harkg and Wildlife De
partment, I suggest you tender 
xour resignation so that ether

Hi

access to the same switching 
equipment that operators use.

sioner L. P. GUvin of San An-; all the jieople of Texas." 
tonio recommended the state Jersig said he had no inten-

and it completes calls quidoerlask the federal govermiienl fo r ; lions ol re.signing.
and at lower rales.

Choirs To Sing 
First Cantata 
For Christmas

A  b o il t
IVopI«^

I n *  .\ a v »  U iT Il«* r«M » ra  <• 
phoii* ilTO f  •»All l«*l»A (k o u t  Um  
otH nliil*  And Ao.nA* •< U i«»i-  
Mi«M or r<i«»4a tar IacIuaIoa Ia
■ A l* odHAUL

•InHt «tea iMMl

" I f  people would place their A • l x  R e S u K s  
calls earlier Christmas Day or V ^ Ç ^ i a e n T  IN O U Ï
in the evening on Christmas 
Eve," explained Newberry,
"there would be. less chance c( 
delay and th^ir calls would still 
go through for the low rates."

On intrastate calls the

Klrelrir Boat 3Iolor_ Special, 
$49 95 Pampa Tent A .Awning* 

Mother, tired of cooking? 
Bung the entire family to ham
burger supjier, .Saturday, Dec
ember 19 First C h r i s t i a n

matching funds to buy the land. I " I f  he is talking about trying'
Commission Chairmin Pearce to gel rid «>f us because lie j
Johnson of Austin. Smith's only doesn’t want to buy Mustang! About .I'iO children’s voices in Church. 18th and .Nelson. Serv-
appointee on the board, was Island, he may as well forget | the combined choirs of Pampa ing 5 00 p m. to 8 p m Tickets
against the plan of spending it." Jersig said. "We don’t give | element ary schools will {»resent $1 oo. (’’ iiildren under 6 free*

I state money for the park and so' up that way We have the peo-i their first Christmas Cantata. Garage sale: Saturday and
On son wa taken t o " * *  Smith. pie of Texas.^to think ab^t !"Something Wonderful." .it 7 .10 SunJuv. J121 S Hobart*

d*General *Hospital by But Gilvin and Jersig b>-pass-• He's completely whqjped on ¡p.m today in the Pampa High Band Boosters’ garage sale.

In Minor Injury

Texas DPS 
Releases 
Nov. Report

f> ..«r ^nH iv aftee I Johnson and went this thing right now.¡ r . T O t a - . . . .
a two-car collision at the in-
ttrscction of Murphy ~-and 
t’inley. Darlene Summers, 12,

ment of Interior asking for the: " I ’m going to write him a let-

lScht»ol Field House.

The .seven elementarx school

114 Ward Street. Saturday 10 
am. k) 4..10 p m. Wil| be ckmed
f<*r holidays, re»»(»en January 6 *

matching funds. Smith and ter and say that if he can do ■ 5.!**,^* Mat^ma Rummage — furniture— alum-
:h as the Parks and W i l d - ' ‘ ‘ ‘" ‘ tr, »'■ai'ham, kaxe Miscellaneixis. 1938Johnson wrote letters asking the as much . „ .„a  ,, ,,, ,

'^^t»awnceV in federal goverment to wiihhold life Commission has done to |iro-.
^  h ^ ^ T s ^ a i  th«* ‘ hP P ^ ' « “ texas' ‘

Rowers^ 803 E Scott. ■ Interior Department then he should resign and wt '
•H minor’ iniiiriox ** ^̂ ''^̂ Id stay*F/n." Jersig said a m a e\ o seuilar and

i vehicle operated by Marva Jean! j "  f
OnirV iim  rinrterella- I ‘ « "d  This cbligales the sUle to  ̂ We are really

Stock Market 
Quotations

•  follm' lnip 11 â HI O i lr ir n  Kx- 
r v  L iv e  IWef Cattle Kutures ar«  

f .e i nf M em ll,
!.. “■« h. P lrrr« . Kenner and Smith, Inc.

Tie^
Utcli l•«m

TV ?7 T<‘ •-’7 ?D **T«n '/r.Tn fl.Th
I  10 2S Î0 n  2R (17 15
A A

J9 H2 20(12 25 nU » ( f t
Tv' If * I’ .•« -.“1 m •’?

» 1 5  » 1 2  » n  » 1 2  » 1:̂
t»- »  *.'»

T 't  -K It «D  A nji'tiioM«
•  “< b.A Ui.eeU (»:am of

lent with what ought to be the 
purpese of water development 
ixiaitl.

Unknown Driver 
Causes-Damage

William C. Robbins.

, The Texas Highway Patrol ¡Quick, 1100 C?inderella. ,
all cf it and he will not say jilst investigated 21 accidents on' Police cited Miss Quick fo r . P*> same amount, 
how much o( the $1.4 million he ru,-al highways in Gray County failure to yield right of way| , ,  ,  , -
will approve. during the month of November, |followir>g investigation of the

Aides of the governor s said according to .Sergeant Jim incident.
Smith wants to s?e Uie bo^d Dalrymple. Highway Patrol j -----------------------
"actually gettirg somethin.g ^np^pyisor of this area, 
done irstead of just planning, j These crashes resulted in four 
planning, planning. We a r e ' p e r s o n s  injured and an 
just not sure this money is be-lestimated property damage of 
ing spent in a manner consis- $12.2,55.00.

The rural accident summary

O b itu a r i« '«

Banks *
Open nightly Ull $ p m. un

til Christma.s Hi-I.and Fash
ions, 1543 N Hjbart *

Garage sale: XOO F,. l-'rederlc. 
Antiques, furniture, tomr. .\lis- 

trying to give' t N- chil tren. all renting ,„ ‘■**"*"*^'* *
Preston Smith some way to get age from 10 to 13 years old. f*''*'’*e B. t'ulln-

will present their ' hour-long Grandview are
(Christmas program wearing the f'*'^*'** Buel.
srhool robes and blaze-rs; f- *b Gnx»m
designating the colors of their •' f̂cn.orial llospitel Weight at 
e l e m e n t a r y  Miux>ls. Jerry ^*** 1"^ p<Hinds. Grand-
Cron’ster. elen‘>.*ntaiy

T'intp».\ .. .1 - X Al 1«
p. .I*> 9̂ -ij . .•(

T of» *̂tu»̂  ̂ : ¿ ttL**' '
r .1 .!• *. 1 ••'X *

s yv» • ^
: -Nw'i

1 a '
t.adnj bi 'h# t.m< •

Î A i: -
l:
in

I)A(' ’
r*AC ' »
t'le ’’ier . 1 V -
K) trnt U?» '* * MF.\i
t »1 Old 1.111» *• • 1 «
I>i,Ul) .Vull iJf» 1 1
S,Mlhland Oif* ‘1 » 3T t
¡-X, \Vc«i. UI» 1 • *t,*» «
SI «if«yl 10 * no\

Dealers Host 
Christmas Fe'te

eleven months of 1970 shows a 
total of 228 accidents resulUng 
in 11 persons killed, 140 persons 
injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $205,765 90.

Traffic wise, the month of 
Dick, Stowers acted as emcee December has proven to be f*’®' vesUMtion 

and host during a Christmas | most destructive month to the ®
dinner a»iJ party held for ¡life of mankind-death by a

1925 N.
m o rural accident summary t «  noiire earlv

for this county during the first t h a t ^ c a r  hiS^sustained I^'^ectors
damages in a apparent hit and 
run accident. Robbins car 
parked, aouthbound in front i whit"e“  ̂
his residence when it “  '
struck by another vehicle.

Police are continuing

srh(»<»l I**'®” ’ *' *'® ^1'*  •fnl'n
CH.VRLIE CA.MPBELL 'at Highabid General HospitaL coordinator, said

Funeral services for Charlie Wednesday after suffering a . c ‘ i
Camohell « I  ar. nendin^ with heart attack ' tanlata. .Somelhinjíiof Salem. Ore . and Mrs WLampoeil, « ) ,  aie penain„ w in  neari aiiacK, Wonderful, was wr.tten mi 196» A
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral -------  with music bv York of Pampa Mr. 

L Butler and ' .Mrs Collingsworlh have

Mrs. Cani|>bell sirffered a 
heart attack on a railroad right

iof way seven miles west oí

was I pm.

.VNDIIE.V (iREF.N *■ lyrics b\ .Mrs. Boiiljxc .Allmi’iler, «lU'.er son.s. Brian Keith and
Funeral services for .Andrea hoUi of .Ada. Okla Mrs .AIt-..Iohn .Andr-w-

Ann Green, infant daughter of miller is a sisU‘r of Mrs. Lrfnrs tirade School Christmai
Mr and Mrs Charlie C. Green Marjorie Gaut, director of Music Program will be given

in

ai 12:30

He*wa^s bom Dec. 2. 1910. at ^  *" Butler will direct the Cantata.:',*'*^ amditoriimGardens of ra im ew  '■ ------  • — -

of 1117 Terry R d . wnll be educational service.s for Pampa at 10.30 am- Monday in the

emploxes of- Culberson-Stowers' motor vehicle. In order to help Entarto ined
ChcxTolef last night in the reduce the traffic accidents and ^

Lower Peach Tree, Ala., 
is survived by bis widwn. Mrs.- 
Mattie Campbell of Amarillo.

Slarlighl H»o.n of Coronado Inn. j make this 
Wavne B. "Red”  Smith, season, the

T «
ft- rflllKHlt» »r«

Pampa, acted as toastmaster 
and speaker for the event. 

Musical entertainment was 
1«:M NY ..mk providcd by Miss Paula Homer,

Ih» r»mp. ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11.

a happy holiday 0 y  SckaaT Chair
patrol supervisor ' '  *

lists some safe holiday driving! The Pampa High School choir, 
rules: ¡under the direction of Bill

ID. Check your car; be sure i Davis, provided the program for

b'-
it is in safe driving condition. 
(21 Use seat belts to safeguard

offK. of B*rn.i H.rkmM. 11̂ . J Homer, 2207 ChesUiut, and your family and yourself, (3)À nici teanf Caiif 
Am erican  TM and Tei 
Ameru-an B'aiid»  
AK̂ AfONOX 
lic ih lcn cm  Jsitcl 
B i»  T h ic«
• 'aiHil 
C>'.aiic»c 
d i r ;  Klcr 
C it ic i  .'-ei' iC»
IJI.V
I>I’A 
Uni«' il.
i;a«tm atl Kodtk
» oi-d
t ;*n  Elee . 
i;cn 'In. -
Gulf O *
I ’ ji»ar 
IBM

,,<jr ine  
f »  iney » 
eniiiipa 
rvA
K  . J. Ileyno ld i 
•ca re  lUicbuck

2 sn 4ArA O li oT Indiana 
Alan Otl o l N .J  
Southw eaUm  Pub. Setv. 
FVM'
T e e a r*
II I*. Steel
W #eUn«t»'“ e _____ __

Miss Susie Stowers, daughter of 
Mr anti Mrs. Dick Stoweri, 2015 
Charles.

GEORGE YOE 
Funeral services for George 

Harris Yoe. 81, will be held al 
10 am. Saturday at First 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Martin Hager, pastor.

the Rampa Rotary Club Wed- « " r -M o n '^ y  in
nesday.

The local service group was White Rose Cemetery in -Bar-

Fire  Causes  
Light Damage

Pumpa liremen went to 
Yeager at 7:1,5 pm yesterday 

-to put out a fire in a 1969 G.MC 
pickup owned b.v .M M Finne> 

The fire w6s caused by a 
c a r b u r e t e r  backfire and 

, damaged the air cleaner, wiring

Be alert to road, weather, and 
traffic .hazards. (4) Do not 
overdrive for the existing 
conditions. (5) Allow plenty of 
lime for your travel.(6) Make 
couilesy your code for the road; 

^ t  pavs.
417

. ^  «Uh rh n if honr^n^ i>k>a Both Servicesentertained with a half hour of, • ___
singing, following their noon iWill be (Greeted by Carmichael-

vv^iand the carbureter, according 
44S 1 o a fire department 

spokesman.

a U B a C R I P T I O N  P A T E S

(The ^ampo Daily Xcuts
n ,  « A rr l« r  In Puin^ a, | l . : i  pci ' 

•noM lh. » • ' t"''’ i  «l<i.}i» p. r i  !
i  m onth» , t t l ib "  p er year  t i  mo t o r . '
iooU  In Ora) CouiiH »l . i  p* r iiionth 
iv mall tn K'Z t»‘ f J*-“"-■ fnaii ,11 . — ' • • I.-I ....

Í  AÜ OuUliJ* Ml/. »IH.eb lier )car
*  « À r r ie :v j  ’ «'•’Z  *1 io  !*»• mouU«.

u ln o ta J ^ è r P ' 10 conta  dally . 1ï  c » iiU  
k u r S T r  I'uM Uhc«! d a lly  except S a l

kx- t lia  H am pa f a l l ;  N e o » .  
iS b l*« " ' * 1® bo nierctll«  P am p a¿1^5, 7IH*«.. Fhbn» í ’ R all d»- 

dartmonta. fcntarad «a »a-end d a .» 
SÌÌttìr wnd»r tha «et, March f ins

i  ft'NRRAL DtRECTOM- I .  1 j ■
Phiine

yeur Daily News? 
Dial A69-ÍS2S before 7 p.m. 
^^^•Itdays, 10 a.m. Sundays.

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

luncheon in Coronado Inn.
Last week, Rotarians heard 

a talk >y Rotarían James, :t- 
Railey and a short skit by three 1 ft' 
members of the Altrusa Club.

Whatlev Funeral Directors.

and
by hLs w ifeand " V  accor.i, antedCemetery with the Rev Dan B

Cameron, pastor ^  I Cantata have been ptd>li.shed all
Baptist Church. officiating ^

'Junior high .school and
The
high

music for this Christmas program
and the high school chorus

Services will be directed by
over the United States, and-will P ^ r * n i  will be presented at

Funeral be used bv manv 'schools as
a standard Chri.sUnas program 
Cronister said.

Carmichael-Whatley 
Directors.

The baby died at birth at 
12:05 a.m. today in Highland, The program. 
General Hospital. public free of

Tuesday in the

Survivors are the parents, o ' originated during the school 
the home; one brother, Charlie district’s In-Service education 
Clifton Jr., of the home; iplanning .ses.sions. he said 
grendparenls. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller of Bampa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. Greenr of

10 • am  
auditorium
Navy Seaman Hal I). Howrr-

I ton, son of Mr and Mrs. Dannia 
open to the How erton' of Groom was
charge, was guadiai’ ed from Basic Elec-

tricity and Electronics at the 
Naval Training Center, San 
Diego. Calif,

Mr Yoe wag dead on arrival Oklalioma City.

LEAR JET

Far Aufa O  For Hame

TAPE
PLAYERS

Partables

Extra Sjierlal

8 Track
c i i r i s t :m .\s

TAPES
«o d i only $3,99

\n Low \n

|95

Enjoy The finest 
It  Costv No More

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. roster 68.)-4‘2 l l

j_

' Saturdays Special
Luncheon -  11:30 a.m. til 2 p.m.

B-B-Q BEEF TIPS
CTioice of Appitizer — Two Vegetable.s 

- Coffee or Tea

$1.30
WW» w w w m —»»

Dinner- 5  p.m. Til 10 p.m.
Southern Fried Chicken
French Fries-CoM Slaw-Veg. Dujour

$1.95
3

'  Other ^jecial.«! Al.in Available

CO R O N A D O  INN
1101 N. Hobart 669-2.506

am idtael 
atletiey

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

800 NORTH WARD

P li  »iM  ̂ (»<»5-2323
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State Solons Favor Extending 
Voters Registration Deadline

By A W  ARNOLD
AUSTIN (L T D -  Texas legis

lators—to the surprise of no one 
except tjiose who saw them vote 
••no”  (our years ago afvor ex
tending voter registration dead
lines to make it easier to«- citi
zens to sign up to vote.

A United Press International 
survey of members of the 62nd 
Legislature which convenes Jan 
12 also indicates a considerable 
increase in support for moving 
to some form of permanent reg
istration—a proposition bitterly 
contested in' the 60th Texas 
Legislature.

Of 75 lawmakers who respond
ed to questionnaires. 50 said 
they favor longer registration 
periods and only four said they
oppose siKh a change. Others ________
»e re  either undecided, favored' moves to encourage more citi-

dates ¿ack to 1902 and the old 
poll tax system.

Texas lawmakers did away 
witli the poll tax requirement on- 
after it was declared unconsti
tutional by the coui’ts and kept 
the same four-month timetable 
when they switched to free vot
er regisration in 1967.

Critics complained that legis
lators deliberately gave citizens 
only a short time to register 
and set the deadline long before 
actual elections to discourage 
many from signing up to vote.

Such arguments were rejected 
however, in 1967 when the elec
tion code was revised and the 
four-months timetable was re
tained

But this year Democrats and 
Republicans both endorsed

^  the proposal with reservations
f i  or omitted the question.
■  ̂ An Old System

The present registration peri
od—from Oct. 1 to Jan. 31 —

zens to register in party plat 
form plans. Republicans sugges
ted allowing a kmger time for 
registering aiul moving the dead 
line closer to actual election

ON HIGHWAY SAFETY

DPS To Start ‘Operation Holiday' 
Drive During Christmas, New Year
Dead aim on tlie drunk driver 

will be taken by th« Texas 
Highway Patrol during the long 
Christmas and New Year 
holiday periods and drunk 
drivers wUI be removed from 
the road, according to Sgt." J. 
L  DalryTnple of the 
area Highway Patrol.

"Vjiylations of traffic lav * 
cause accidents, which lead in j 
turn to mjuries and fatalities,”  
Sgt. Dalrymple said. “ Highway 
Patrol officers will remove all 
unsafe drivers from the road, 
looking particularly for drinking 
drivers, speeders, and those 
operating their vehicles in an 
unsafe manner.”

Hie I>ef>artment of Public 
Safety ‘ •()j»eratiMi Holiday'" will 
be in two parts, from 6 p m

‘■Christmas is a season of joy 
and- good will,”  Sgt. Dalrymple 
stated. “ Don’t let an accident 
mar your holiday. Don’t be 
responsible for causing an in
jury or death. Our streets and 

^ * ^ 1’  ̂ highways can be safe if the 
ublic will only think safe 
riving and drive defensively."

dates when campaigns presum
ably stir up more interest.

Permanent Registration
Democrats—in a move initiat

ed by Gov. Preston Smith—went 
even further and called for per
manent registration with every
one who votes at least once in 
four years automatically re-reg
istered.

Secretary of Stale Marlin Dies 
Jr., pointing out that Texas is the 
only state in the nation requir
ing annual registration, has 
branded the system as “ infericr 
more susceptible to fraud, more 
expensive, and less efficient 
t h a n  re-registralion-by-voting 
systems.”

Most legislators seem to agree 
although their survey answers 
indicate they may not go as fai- 
as permanent registration.

Seventeen . lawmakers flatly 
endorsed re-registration-by-vot
ing proposals. Several others  ̂
, suggested biennial registration 
or requiring registration every 
four or five years.

Some Other Ideas
Many suggested the actual 

jieriod for signing up be left 
open as long as possible and 
still prepare lists of qualified 
voters for election officials. Sev
eral said citizens shoulq be able 
to register up to 30 days before 
the primary elections.

Other changes in election laws 
suggested b)» legislators ;

—Shorter campaign periods.
—Party affiliation registration 

a favorite with liberal Demo
crats.

—Making the dates for prim
ary elections later in the year, 
perha(K holding the balloting in 
July, August or September in
stead of May.

”  *

W a s liin s it u ii  W in d o w
ARNOLD B. SAWISLAK

WASHINGTON (U P I) -P re s 
ident Nixon says his adminis
tration is going to enforce the 
open housing laws, but is not 
going to force integration on 
the suburbs. That sounds like 
another loud argument gelling 
ready to happen.

Just as he did in the case of 
school desegregation, Nixon 
said he would apply theJetter 
of the law to tĥ -̂ ’iven  more 
emotional field of housing. He 
said that forbids federal 
tiousing or urban renewal aid to 
communities that practice di- 
scriminaticn and show no sign 
of changing.

All clear so far. But then the 
President moved into the area 
of the spirit of the law. and 
gave what he interprets it not 
to mean. It doegn’t mean, he 
said “ forced* integration of the 
suburbs.”  That’s where the 
hatched hits the rock.

First, “ forced integration" is 
one of those phases like “ free 
choice”  or “ right to work.”  
Who would be in favor of the 
pictuje “ forced integration” 
evokes —the massive power of 
a pitiless federal government 
crushing the will of dec-ent 
citizens whose only sin is 
seeking a quiet safe neighlxir- 
hood where they can rear their 
childm and raise flowers in 
peace and safety?

Except that there are people 
who don’t get that image. They 
see a picture of the racist or

selfish, middle and upi>er 
classes setting themselves up in ' 
suburban comfort and pri*'ilege -m  
while using every device 
imaginable to keep blacks ^  
and poor peole locked in the 
rundown inner cities. TTie'' see,®  
use of “ forced integration”  as ■«; 
an attempt t̂o make enforce- 6  
ment of a long-delayea civil j ' f f .  
right sound tyrannical, or 
ridiculous, as speed limits j._ff 
might if called “ forced slow Q ’ 
driving”  laws.

The second source of con
troversy is more legalistic. The 
President obviously is right in 
saying.he will enforce the law 
and no more. But while the 
President certainly has to have 
an undrstanding of what the 
law provides, his opinion in that 
regard is not final. The same 
constitution that tells him to 
“ take care, that the laws be  ̂
faithlully executed”  reserves t o i v  
the'coiu-ts final judgment of|-^. 
exal-ily wliat the law requires j jSS; 
and forbids.

EBY DIES

WEST CHESTER. Pa. (U PI) 
writer for the Philadelphia 
Bulletin and a former Olympic 
trcck star, died Monday night 
at a nursing horn* in Coventry- 
vllle.

lUY —  SELL —  TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a..m.-2:00 p.m.; 5:00 p.m.-8 p.m.

Banquet Rooms Available

Enjoy I'laito Arllstrv Each Evening at Furr’«
SATURDAY MENU

ME.ATSDec. 24. through midmghi I)ec. *  „
27. and from 6 p m Dec 31. J M uff.hI Baron Wrap|>«l
through midnight Jan. 3. BoUi f  " ‘J*’ BaLe.1 Iteaits
are 78-hour periods. la and Sj>aghe

Sgt. Dalr>Tnpie announced VEG ETABIJIS
that all patrol units and all | Hnsli Pupides ........................
available patrolmen will work • Country .style to rn  ........ .
around the clock lioring' tb a 'I 
hoLday period. ,  ;4S.\L,.ADS

Governor Preston SmTilB has « **'’usseU .Spnaits Salad I>miU 
urged all Texans to observe ihe|l Glas.s (irlatin  Salad

*  DESSERtis

fi’2c
69i-

motto “ Drive Friendly”  at all 
times, but especially during the 
hcliday seaaon Briefly .stated, 
this means to drive safely and 
treat other motorists the »a y  
you would like to be treated.

K-aisin Nut Pie ................ .
Hot Spicy .Aiqiie Dumpling

CHILD'S P LA T E_____ .. 55c

O i D iam onds... 
lie  Brightest Q iristm as L^ h t

o

les
Diambnd Solijtaìrés

14 Karit Gold Moluntings Included

1/4 
Carat

195

1/3 
Carat

195

3/8 
Carat

i $ 1 5 9 « i

1 / 2  

Carat

« 2 1 9 ’ ’ '

ZALES
j iw iiia s

\!bu don't have to be rich 
to be happy.

Free G ift 

W rap

O

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler Open Till 9 Till Christmas Coronado Center

7

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

SATURDAY

o p e c i a l f
SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Sport Coats
SiJids. Plaids 
Regula i-s. Longs 
Values tx) 39.95

/ S 7 4 '
Mt2S’ ’S SLEEVEU-iSS

Sweater Vests
Reg. $9.99 
Newest Styles . 
G i«»t Gift Ideas 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

SPECLAL GROl I*

Ladies' Sportswear
Saturday Only Price!

M EN’S

Sport or Knit Shirts
PriceSpecial Group 

Pei-manent Pfcss

Mens' Dress Shoes

'” ’ 1 2
Reg. $4.99 
Newesf Deep Tones 
Sizes 14-17. 32-33-34 
Stripes. Solids

Men's Vifellington Boots

’1 1 “
Sizes to 12
Blaok 
Reg. 12.99

pr.

Electric Blankets
$ 1 ^ 4 4Full Size 

Single Control 
Reg. $14.99

Full Size 
Double Oontix>l 
Reg. $17.99 ",
Both in Gold, Bloc, Pink

E.VITRE S'TOCK

Ladies' Dress Coots
Sizes: 6 t» 20 
14 to 24'/s

% O ff!

ENTIRE S’TOCK

Girls' Coats
Sizes; 3 1r. 6X 

7 to 14
OFF!

PAMPA,  T tX A S  «3r(l YEAR
r i lilHy, Dr. .■iiilifr IS. VJ7« PA.MPA D.AILV NEWS

O í^ iát mseu.

/lAOIMTGjQ/VLE R
/

I m i  s Open Evenings 
'Till 9 p.m. Now 

'Till Christmot 
CORONADO CENTER, PAMPA, TEXAS 669-7401

CHRISTMAS
BONUS 

SALE

N

m "> X

An Extra'Gift' 
With Your Purchase
Saturday Lost Day - Hurry In!

(In  Stock Merchandising Only)

PURCHASES
I'rom .Any Ihqtt. In Our .SRire 

$

You Receive W.ARD’S 
Christmas Bonus G ift Certificate

99
from To '10.00
from  ̂Q Q 199” '15.00
from 200 .'299” '25.00
fr®*" 300 •’399” '35.00
from 400 r .  '499” '45.00
from 300 • ’599” '55.00

l99
from To 6̂5.00

ALL LADIES 
WINTER COATS

Reduced To A Big 2 0  ^  '

ALL GIRLS' 
WINTER COATS

3-6x end 7-14 1 / 3  O f f

BIKINI PANTIES
Atsorfed Colors end Whiles 
Regularly $1.50 / e C

LADIES LONG 
WOOL SCARVES

Reg. $2.22 lo $4 5 0 %  O f f

MEN'S FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Buy 2 end gel Ihe 3rd
for Ic Reg. $3.79 <5* A

MEN'S SUITS 
A GREAT GIFT

Regular $87.50 O i  ’

BOYS' C.P.O. 
JACKETS

Unlined
Regularly $8.99 w

ASSORTED 
BOYS JEANS

Broken Sixes — OC®/ a XX 
Reg. $3.49-$5.99 /O OTT

JON-E WARMER 
AND FLUID SET

A Musi For The Oul- ^^^9  
Joorsmen, Regularly $5.09 ■

BASKETBALL
A Greal GifI $# 8t 
Regularly $9.99 O

.\tlractivly PackagtHi

SANTA GOLF 
BALL SET

Regularly $1.49 9 9 C

ALL THREE PIECI 
MOULDED LUGGAGE SETS
Now 1 / 3  o f f

, ALL BOXED
\

T O Y S  1 0 %  o f f
* • * * .

'THUNDERBIRD 
ROAD RACE SET

Regularly $39.99

TABLE
TENNIS ^54”  
TABLE

-  GIVE W ARD ’S GIFT' 
CERTinC.ATES 

AI.W AVS SURE 'TO PLEASE  
A V A ILA B E  L\ $.5— $U)—$25 

DilNOM ¡NATIO NS

I

I

SHOP CONVENIENTLY FOR CHRISTMAS-USE WARDS CHARG-all PLAN:ff SH O P CON VEN IEN TLY f

r I —
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! DEAR ABBY: I am a SDyetr- I husband for a diivner partner.
I old bachelor who has been Lkst Saturday at a party, my 
dating a 2S)-year-old divorcee hostess said, ’ •Myrtle, you come 
who has two small children over here and sit with Steve 1 
Ella and her children live with (her husband,”  and then she 
her parents, and I've been in- took my husband for herself, 
vited to have Christmas dinner I ^ lite iy  said, ‘ If you don’t 
Uiere. Question: Should I take , mind. I still enjoy slTflng by 
gifts for the children? How | my own husband.” 
about gifts for Ella's parents? | When we got home my 
I want to give Ella something, j husband said I was wrcng and

Ckristmas Is State Of Mind
By BET>Y CA.NARY .pumpkin is your mother-in-law’s , It’s slapping on a go;ddash

Christmas, for most of us. is [favorite. !of cheap shaving lotion and
saying. ” Wow, does that ever 
smell GOOD.”

too, but I’m not sure what. A n y , should have sat where she a vombinatiw of spicy smells | j,
suggestions would be greatly Mvanted to put me. 1 said instead and candlelight and a»Pl»>' ,hiny ribbons and long-distance 
appreciated. of being mad at me he should faces. [telephone calls and sending

When I’m invited out for , A time for cracking walnuts ¡pfuitographs-to^frienda. ..................................... ..
dinner 1 usually bring a bott l e; » y r t  AND MIKE “  fireplace. | J t ’s wrestling with a free and,of (;hocoiatisr th^n spiti iip i «

Would that be okay nE ^R  VIVRT- I ’m wiih Mlke It’s wrannine a soedal i I T  iT  * I ® * ’ **’*-
DEAR M \RT: I m wi,h * we sim^H fatchen wall w-hen u ’,  remembering wiio had the

-------  piesent we simpi> couion t the tree was brought in from 'A.iimstif-ics
DE.AR ABBY: 1 work in a [ r e s i s t  and a last-minute the patio ,arum.siicKs

.And. it’s rising to the occasion 
when the dog eats half a-box

Tb« resplendent way to go to the dogs for Christmas is with a group o f mix-ond- 
motch, sliverstim dog collors (left). And to completa the look, choose o simple, 
dose-to-the-foce polished wedding bond earring. As hoiidoy gifts, these ore $ura- 
f ire hits. A  diomond is o diomond is o diomond no matter whot the siie. And it's 
still a girl's best friend ot Christmas or any other time. The rings (right) show how 
interestingly smoll diamonds ore now being set.

Area TOPS H a s  

Contest Party
.SKELLYTOWTv • (SpU—T^c

Skellytown.Slimmer TOPS Club 
was honored with a party in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co by ihe l»tta  
Pounds Off TOPS Club of 
I*ampa because the Skell>1own 
club lost the greatest amount 
of weight in a weight losing' 
contest.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Make Own Wrappings

for Gift Packages
Hy POLLY CRA.MER

of wine 
in this ca.se?

Maybe ! should add, I flunk 
Ella is much more serious 
about me than I am about her. 
In other words, I enjoy the 
single life and would like to stay 
that way for the time being. 
Thank you.

lILTv'TSVTLLE 
DEAR HINTSVILLE; Take 

toys for Ihe children. If you are 
j sure Ella'a parents approve and 
imbibe, wine Is always a lovely 
gift. Otherwise, if you know 

I something of their Interests, 
books »r record albums are 
usually appreciated.

I Buy Elia somethlug ini- 
I personal. avoidiig intimate 
wearing appare'. ‘A “ safe* gift 
I would be stationery, w ith Ella’s 
name and present addrens nn 
it. to let her know (snbtly) that 

yon bnve nn intentioBi H 
changing h la the foreseeable 
future. (.\ad P.S. Watch eat for 

I mistletoe and stay sober!)

candy store. With me is a teen- 
aged girl who eats about as 
much candy and nuts as she 
sells. She also takes some 
home with her, which is against 
the rules. Not only that, but 
when her friends come in, she 
gives them a lot more for theii- 
money than she should 

I told her in a nice way that 
she should be doing these 
things because the boss might 
catch her and she said. “ It 
won't break him.”  i know she 
needs the job and 1 don’t want 
•to be a squealer, but I think 
something should be done. 
What?

WONDERl.NG

scramble for 
cousin Edith.

a gift to give

girl

at Thanksgiving
. . .  . . .  dinner so the others can have

It s untangling miles of drumsticks at ChristmiM
jKnotted hghts and_ refraining,(jjnner.

utterly throwing the tinsel inj Crhistmas is more than a day
wads when you re exhausted a seasoo-it’s a state r>t 
from hanging it in neat rows we don! “ keep”

I. , . iChristmas-we give It.
_ And heanng her call a frien.1' Its  making a vow to never
to say, ” 1 "got the record.s 1 again be rude to a sales clerk: 
wanted but 1 refuse to listen who. after all. was just as tired ■

It’s seeing a 
overcome when she unwraps 
her first pair of earrings.

to them until you can 
over!’

come

It’s slaying up until S o’clock'

and harassed as you were.
It’s forgetting yoiu- sinus' 
adaohe and suotNiig l"^ a b y j 

w’ho is scared to death whenChristmas eve. putting together,.. . ___ I
. .u . this new Jack-in-the4x)x pops up ■a race car set. then not vellirg, [ '

Beauty By ^lary Kay 
for immediate 

delivery
Call 274-BIÎ8, Burger

••Stop Th at" for the next 24, 
hours.

The spirit of Christmas Is 
what makes a mother hide the 
new wreath made of golden 

Tell.roses and red velvet ribbons

DE.AR PO LLY— Large gifllchufch and for school lunches . .ABBY: my
packages often are hard toLnd gifts. Although there was

Attending were Mmes. Gladys 
Simmons. Irene .McCoy, Sadie 
l.'anc. .Mary McKissick, Odell 
Hasiler. Vaslalee Hicks, Rayma 
Watson, f'annie Coleman. Pat 
W'ilUams. Frances Stamps.
Grloria Frank and Juanita Mc
Carthy.
’ The dub also 'met in the 

library tot a regular meeting 
w i t h  their leader, Mrs 
IQargaret Sinunons, presiding.
..Mrs. Vastalee Micks was

crowned queen for the week for 
a* loss of two pounds. The club 
l<}st 5 lbs. and gained 8’ « lbs.
Mrs. Frances Stamps was
chosen for the November 
*!Angel.”  Mrs. Lu.lu Bill White 
vras November queen and
received a gift for the loss of 
7!« lbs.
•For the club’s Christmas trunk

wrap nicely. I keep a small caninoi much to put in "S(>eardii>3”  
of s|)r:>y paint haady and give (each week, we learned that by 
the box an article comes in  ̂ saving for a few weeks w'e 
quick paint job. Gold, silver or I could buy Asmething worth- 
white will suit most occasions ■̂hi|e tve each had a box and 
and can be topped with an > the amounts in them varied 
a|>propriate ribbon bow. This is i depcr.ding on our ages and 
cheaper and easier Atanj needs, so we learnd a lot about
shofiping for suitable wraps dciijjpj \  tot of your Pointers 
each time. [have been put into use around

—MR5. j P.R iow house.
-------  -D A N

DE.AR POLLY -  I have a 
nice, simple. very hand) 
Christmas gift ‘ ’quickie”

DEAR DAN —I hope yoar 
for f*®ny Dollar can ge into ye«r 

those who are to be remeni-,*P<’iwfl"C section and enable yen 
bered with some Christmas * • * •••''« somet l̂ng j

party at the home of friends, 
I just hate to end up sitting 
away from my own husband 
and next to somebody else's. 
I ’m not antisocial, but I would 
much rather have my own

DEAR WO.NDERI.N'G: 
ker'agaia. And this time be a when her fourth-grader proudly 
Ifttie lest “ nice" and n little presents her with a lopsided bell 
mòre direct. Explain that fashioned of crushed aluminum 
stealing may not break the foil ard announces. ” It's for the 
boss, but it could “ break" ber big window—1 made it special 
in mere Wgyi than one. tvhon in art class." 
petty thieves “ get away” with I ,  .  .  ,
stewing small things, H gives' “  * *
them coursge to stesi bigger chartre^ Paisley He and 
thiogn. You would be doing this ff ^
llghWlngered girl a tremendous'.,“ » * youngster w>mg.
Invor to keep after her, derstand. when his parents

¥
Make

their
heartssin

tbe tees the light.

Santa Rules Yule
In Few Countries

explain that because of the 
strike, well, things are a little 
short this year.

It's eating mince pie when 
there’s only one piece of 
pumpkin pie left and you know

this Christmas 
with a new

HAMMOND
ORGAN

)
-POLLY

candies or cookies Cut a green ( want, 
lelt tree shape to fit over the: * 
lid of the plastic triangular pie!
keeper Decorate this tree with I DE.AR POLLY — My ststnn-

NEW YORK tUPl»-Santa and the Father Star bnhgs gifts! 
Claus rules the Yuletide only [to children who say their |

WORLD AIAIANAC
FACTS

in the United States and theiprayers and sing their hymns, 
British Isles. [to his satisfaction. Christmas

Eve itself is called the Festival
Across

sequins, e t c . t a p e  to attach|i^d a wonderful idea for a Christian 
to the lid 
easily lemov
thread sixwl gold or green and pictures

the rest of 
world. Santa

the
u,

of the Star.

tha77t mar'hr 'Christmas rift for voru miRher unknown but his place is taken children in ^ e r  lands•So mat It may pq^^nrisimas gm lor ^ n h r is fm .s  »“eceive presenU and bb-ssings
wed. Spray an empty She made a scrapl^k with " i » «
ol Bold or rreen and Pictures of all mothers 18 figures And they ^ t  all come

tape to the base for“  the tree ' grandcnildren. a record of e a c h ’’" i V . l^said*to
and birth and tbe children’s variour I the Naaonal A s a o c i a t i o n ^Fill with goodies ---  -------- - -------  -------r  r  . p  w  k

piuiv, each member is to bring have a pretty remembrance to ¡achievements. A piece of artj®* Greeting Card* Publishers. j 
g. gift for exchange make someone hapiiy. [work, a pressed flower from| La Befana. the sweeper, is FALIXH'T RATE RISI.NG
•Members attending were —MH.S E.R K [their state or a personal note the good fairy of Italian'

Klmes Lulu Bell White. ITances. ------  was added to each. .Also there children. On January Rh. the
Stamps, Margaret Simmons.' DE.AR POLI

___ _  _ _  LONDO.V (UPD—Radioariivi-
,Y — To teach'was a bit telling f their likes, j Eve of Epiphany, she knocks fallout from nuclear

dislikes, personalities, etc at each door with her broom,
—DORIS enters, and holds a candle dose “ dtain for the first time in

to each child’s face, as she slips »***̂ *i’ J*'* ^'"‘ted

Irene McCoy. .Mary McKissick. us kids to save money for the 
Elmestme Campliell. Juanita: things we needed our parents 
McCarthy, Vastalee Hicks, divided a shoe book into several
Rayma Watson. Jo Skaggs, sections with cardboard par-i Polly's Problem ' a toy under the pillow.
Fanrie CV>leman. Sadie Lane, tilions. One part was for! DE.AR POLI.Y— I have a In  Swedish homes on, t« , .  . . . .  .  j .  .
Glady s Simmons, one new clothing, one for .cpemjing. !*>“ thetlc suede jacket with Christmas Eve. the Julbock, o fL ,  . r i « » «  linIL ' *
member Pat Williams. another for saving, another ®" the hem, sleeves,, Christmas goat, bulls open _, T .

Kingdom .Atomic Enei^gy Cem- 
mission said Thursday.

the

John Chapman, known ax 
Johnny Appleseed. devoted 
his life to planting apple 
seeds . and pruning apple 
trees. The World .Almanac 
recalls that he began his 
tusk in the Ohio Valley in 
1800 and for 50 years he 
sold or gave away apple 
seeds to families moving 
West.

Your family will open rheir hearts 
at the first sight—and sound—of a 
new Hammond Orfan. It’s a musical 
adventure for each of them—yet so easy 
to learn, even a beginner can play 
familiar lures right from the start.
See the many bc«utiful new Hammond 
Organ models-^with dramatic new 
features that add to the fun and 
excitement of getting a Hammond 
for Christmas!

Comf in for a fret dtmonsiraiion—
Nay before you pay! __—

Prices «Ml Organs with
Built. In Rhy thm Start a.s Low as iSH4A

Opentate
•*TILCMR)S1>MS

l i t
N. Cuykr N/l LJ I C  , ^_ ® I • • t y  ̂  ̂ J

GBVl'Lll

Get the money 
you need.oWith an 
American Loan!

pockrira'nd across the top. This door. .And while the children " ' ‘‘*‘*** ®̂ y because-------
fringe is breaking and ripping scatter and hide, he throws ^  "45 ***** *̂ ’ f®
I would like te know bow I can presents through the door. ' *}** Pacific and by Qiina in

The youngstars of Syna, L*nlral Asia, 
recieve their gifts from the --------

•'opyrirthi e  1*T«, 
>'«w»|,(pcr J.nt«rpriat A «iiu

prevent this and also how to 
mend the pieces that are 
alKadv split.

-CINDY

CLASSIPIfD ADS 
o n  RRULTS 

PHONE «49 2S2f
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now's the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now . . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Check-the Rate Chart below for 
the amount you’ll need. Then visit our office 
nearest you, or give us a cal l . . .  today.

Gentle Camel. Legend goes that VISIT
this little camel fell ill at the , n
end of the exhausting trip to M.ADRID (UPD—Chief of ^
Bethlehem.. and the Wise Men *tate Genralissimo Francisco Ç* 
left him behind as a pet for Franco received Adm. Elmo R. ~ 
the infant Jesus. Zumwalt, chief of U.S. naval

In Poland, children are visited, operations, Thursday. ZumwaK: 
by thé Good Stars of. heaven. | is on a tw-o-dsiy inspectional 
the Mother Star it a lovely I visit to U.S. naval bases in I 
woman in white robe and veil. I Spain. ____________________•  ̂'

Get up to * 5 ,0 0 0  or More
Amount
rintneed

Numbdr dt 
F»ymtnl»

. Amount of T Total of
* ^aymonU

1 Annual 
\  Rat«

$ - 290 91 25 $ 16.00 $ 400 00 31.40
S03 59 25 5 2600 5 650 00 24.82

I1.017S6 25 5 50 00 51.250 00 ~ l ~  19.77“
“ 92.00335 < 37 % 70 00 52.590 00 17.06

$4.9S6 10 37 5166.00 56.21600 14.54

AMERICAN FINANCE SYSTEM
112 W. FOSTER STRUT

RAMPA, TEXAS '
PHONE: 669-2501

“ We Can Work It Out Together”

^  SATURDAÎr SPECIAL

Fur Trimmed Leather Coats
’44”R«g. $S9.00 Now

Leather Jackets
Rag. $69.00 Now

Price

Leather Vest W ith Fringe
’6 & ’9”Rag.$12 «  19 New

Leather Head Bands
50cReg. 11 00 New

Leather Belts
Reg. $2 te $7 Now | ’1 to ’3$ ^ « o

Suede Leather Bags 
with Fringe

Rag. I  It.00 Now

everywhere!

I  sweater coatf Imported 100?o ttooI

'f4

juat the grrafrat coel aweetrr ever 
for thi.s c4Mintry . . .  In binck. white, 
bone, g rm i, hmI nr Kokl. buy foe 
yountelf and for xi''fng.

are the ot*-' **** in our
rolleetlon  ̂ conta.

in doubt?
give a benley's o p e n  e v e n i n g s  \ 

C h r i s t m a s  . . .,  certificate!
• free gift Wrapping! ,|j
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Church News
F ii'K t  ü le llM t f liw i X ' l iu r

'  The First United Metluxiist 
Church will hold servjjes at 8:45 
and 11 •.Of a ni. Sunday with the 
pastor. Dr. 11. Dewitt Seago 
pleaching. Mrs. Michael Ca.se, 
.soprano, will sing a solo at 8:45, 
••.Sweet, Holy Child”  by Mary 
Caldwell. During the' 11 am. 
service the Sanctuary Choir will 
sing “ Lift Up Your Heads” 
from “ The Messiah”  by llaiKlel. 
The choir Ls directed by Morris 
Kille. Tracy Cary organist, will

I play selected numbers for 
! U r e 1 u d e , Offertory and 
Postlude.

. t̂ 6 p m. the combined choirs 
of the church will present a 
service of Christmas music and 
readings. Participating choirs 
are the Sanctuary Choir, 
Concord Choir, Celestial Choir, 
and  t h e  W o m e n ’ s 
Handbell Choir. Cathy Collin- 
sworth, Martha Colville, Terry 
I'Uwrer.ce and Gail Wilkins will

PHS Choir Will Present 
Christmas Sunday Choral

Central Baptist
The Bryan Halliburtons and 

the S. L. Tates, pastor and 
minister of education and music 
ot the Central Baptist Churdi, 
are having an open house tliis 
Sunday afternoon. Dec 20, foî  
the members of the churc4i.

Tlie open house is scheduled 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at 1700 
(*h©.stnut, the Bryan Halliburton 
home. I

This is the staff’s way of 
saying “ Merry Christmas and 
a Happy .New Year” . Tliis is 
the llallibiirtons’ and Tate’s 
first Christmas, at Central. Tlie 
Halliburtons have been with the

church since last June. Before 
c o m i n g  to P’ ampa Rev. 
llullibiirton pastored the First 
Baptist Church of Clyde, Tex., 
Poi- over four years. He is a 
graduate of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood and of 
Sout h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth. The Halfiburtrms have 
two daughters, both married 
and living in Abilene where they 
are attending Hardin Simmons 
University. Since he has been 
with the church the Simday 
Sdiool has increased by about

assist in playing instruments to 
accompany some numbers. Also 
featured in a Hawaiian Carol 
will be Keith Coffee, Kristen 
Douglass and Susan Lao«
playing drums and the Hawaiian 
Uli-Uli (maraea.si. On Christ
mas Fve at 7:30 p.m, the 
church will observe Holy
Communion combined with a 
carol service with children's 
choirs participating. The public 
is invited to attend all services.

20 per cent in avei'age at
tendance. —

The Tates joined the church 
in November. Mr. Tate was 
formerly mini.ster of education 
at the Sherwood Baptist Church 
in Odes.sa, a i>osition he held 
for moi^e than six years. He 
is a graduate of Baylor 
University. They have two 
daughters, Amy age 9 and 
Angela age 4.

The members of the chirch 
and their guests are cordially 
invited to attend and ei\ioy a 
jveriod of fellowship this 
Christmas aea«>n

The , Pretsbjlenan Church 
wc tesmesT“ with appréciai ion, 
the Pampa High School Choir 
at the 11 a.m. Christmas Sun
day Worshif) Hour. The Choir 
wiil sing “ Did Mary Know,”  
“ .Still and Hushed,’ ’ “ Radiant 
Stars,”  “ The Best of Rooms” 
and Angrt's Swig”  sw they 
lake part in the “ Litany of the 
Beatitudes,”  a special worship 
ex[jerienc-e for Christmas. Rev. 
Martin Hager, pastor, will 
preach a sermon entitled “ 'Plie 
Christmas Interruption”  asing 
as his texts Isaiah 9:2-7 and 
Luke 2:1-13. Bill Ellison will be 
assisting Elder at both the 8:30 
and 11 a.m. services.

T h e  annual Christmas 
Pageant, presented by the youth 
of the Church School will he 
presented at 7 p.m. All mem
bers and their guests are in-

vited to make this an integral 
part of their Christmas worship. 
The Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Service will be held Tliursday, 
Dec. 24 at ll;.30‘p.m. The Junior 
H igh ' Fellowship Christmas 
party will be held at the 
Kessels, 1611 Fir, after the 
Uiristnms Pageant.

In the name of God, who 
brouglit to earth peace and 
goodwill in the birth of His Son 
Jesus Christ, the people of the 
First Presbyterian Church wish 
everyone - a . joyous holiday 
season.

First Church Of ’ 
The Nazarene

Sunday School will begin at 
the Church of the Nazaiene at 
9:45. During .the worship hour 
the Childrens deiiartment will 
l>re.s’ent the Christma.s program 
There will be treats for all who 
attend.

Sunday night at , 7:00 the 
pastor John Frazier will be 
sp e a k i n g on the subject 
“ Forgiving and forgetting.”

FA 1*. m í DAILY NEWS

SHE DIDN’t L IKE^IT

WILMINGTON, Del. fu P D -  
Police report Carman Morales, 
18. jumped out a second-story 
window of her home Thursday 
night and broke her ankle when 
her boyfriend tried to kiss her.

Now A'ou Know 

By United Press International

The history of Poland, 
conquered and divided many 
times, began in 963 with the 
union of five west Slavonic 
tribes, including the Polaniaps. 
from whom the state topk its 
name.

SHOE 
LAND

SANTA'S
FOOTWEAR HEADOUARTERS

"Merry Christmas"
1104 $. Cuyler 665-8861

C h u r c h  OC C h r is t ,  S c ie n t is t
“ Is the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic 
Force?”  is the toj>Lc of tjhe 
l,esson-Sermon to be read at all 
Christian Science churches 
Sunday.
-!'God is our refuge and 
strength, a very jiresent help 
In, trouble. Theref(»re will not

l ..i i iim r  F i
*rtiere will be a missionary 

service Sunday Dec. 19. at the 
11 a.m. worship hoir.

R e r , Willard Teague, 
rr^ssionarv- to Ivory Ooa.sl, West 
Afiica will be guest speaker.

we fear, though the earth be 
removed,-- and though the 
mountains be carried into the 
midst of the sea,”  reads a verse 
from Psalms.

The supi>orting- commventary 
from Science and Health with 
Key to fche .Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy includes this 
citation:

During the Sunday 7 p.m 
service, the young people will 
present an imjiressive Christ
mas program entitled “ Finding 
Rwm For Him.”  There 'will 
also be special presentations in

“ Jesus said: “ I knew that 
Thou hearest me always:* and 
he raised Lazarus , from the 
dead, stilled tlie tempest, healed 
the sick, walked on the water. 
There is divine authority for 
believing in the suiieriority of 
spiritual power over maternal | 
resi-vtance.”

i i i b i T
keeping with the Christmas 
theme h orn the children of U»e 
church.

Everj'one is cordially Invited 
to attend both of these servic'es.

I t a r r s ’l l  l la p iiw i C h i i r r l i
Sunday miHmlng services will 

include the fourth m a series 
of sermons hy the pastor,
D e r r  e l  Lewis; on Great 
I»T  0 IT 1 s «  s in ths New 
Testament. It will b e ‘ entitled 
‘ The ITomise of Hope ’ ’ The 
teat will l^ L u k e  Sunday

la r t ^

night at 7:0» p.m. the church 
choir will present the cantata 
“ lA>ve Transcending”  by John 
W. Peter.son. It will be directed 
by Barret’s Muidc Director 
C-:M. Rogers Jr. Solo parts will 
be sung by Kathy Lewis, Sue 
Klepper, Jack Davis, Jim

Rev, 5*am Godwin, 
has announced. “ How

' mon tojHc for services Sunday 
morning.

S c le re  P ^ e s  the Virgin Birth J Z

of Christ, as his 11 a m. will be at seven.

McPherson. Da'vida Rogers and 
C M. Rogers Jr. Immediately 
following the cantata, there will 
he a church-wide Christma.s 
fellowship in the chirch 
fellowship hall. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Wednesday night the diildren 
of the chiroh wnll ^present a 
Christmas play^ There will be
tTp.its!' fur all children and 
eveiyone is to'zited.

F irw t C h u r c h
Rev. Ralph T. Prflmor will 

<Mliv«r the message for the 
morning worship hour thif 
Sunday. The title of his subject 
will bfc “ The Wise Men Brought 
Gifts.”  The theme «iU  actually 
be on God's gifts to ou.s and ours 
to Him The Choir under the 
direction of Miss Rosemary 
I.awlor and accompanied by 
Mrs. John Gill will present the

Anthem ‘CTinstians Awake”  by 
Maunder with the featured 
soloist Mrs. Paul Reimer,

Snack Sigiper for the young 
people will begin at 5:3» p.m. 
followeu by the Youth Groups 
Meeting. Monday, Dec. 21, will 
be the annual Christmas Party 
for the church. This year it will 
be the Christmas Story Hour. 
Evervone in the church is in-

,vited to attend beginning at 7j| 
pm .

Tuesday. Dec. 22.the J.Y F. 
Age Group of the ^ i r o h  will 
go Chri.stmas Caroling at the 
Casa Del Nursing Home, andi 
the homes of the shut-ins whoj 
are members of the church. 
Each child is asked to meet 
at the chirch by 7 p.m. They 
will return to the church 
9 p.m. for refreshments.

Missionary To Present Both 
Services A t Calvary Church
A S o u t h e r n  Baptist 

Missionary, Wayne White, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis White 
of Pam i«. will present the 11 
a m and 7 p m  worship ser- 
vii-es at Calvary Baptist Church 
Dec. 27.

.Since 1968. he and his wife 
a v e been stationed in 

ujadalajara, Mexico, where he 
work.s in religious education 
promotion. He also serves as 
field missionary for the state 
of Smaloa, a position which he 
previously fillM  full-time.

As r e l i g i o u s  education 
director for the Geth-semane 
Baptist Church in Guadalajara, 
he is irganizing a training and 
teaching program, including a 
ft|>ecial worship service for 
young peo île.

Appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board in 1963, the 
Whites went to Mazatlan after 
a, year of Spani<di language 
study in San Jose, Co.sta Rica.

Born in Jester, Okla., White 
grew up in Pampa, joined the 
U.S. Navy In 1943, just before 
his IBth birthday, and served 
on Pacific campaigns of World 
War II from Saipan to Okinawa 
on a destroyer.

Jle Way-land Baptist
Cdllege in Plainview and was 

i e r  MISSIONARY. Page 14)

Rev. W ayne White Mrs. W an ie  W’hite

Church Page must be In the 
'News* office no later than

f ioon Dec. 23 and Dec. 30 
or publication on Dec. 25 

and Jan. 1.

iVou Are Invited To Hear -

A . STUART ARNOLD
Former British Pa.stor —

In A Very Special

BIBLE STUDY SEM INAR
Friday, Dec. 18, From 7:00— 9:00 p.m. 

Satiinlay, Dec. 19, From 7:00— 8:90 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 20, at 10:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.in.

AT THE

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
(Browning at Starkwea-ther)

T

Dunlap's
CORONADO CENTER

Shop Till 8:00 PM Nightly

(HRISTIHAS SPECIALS
Ladies' Sleepwear

5499 e a .

Gowns, Pajajnas 
R oIk«
Nylon, I^ace Trimmed 
Sizes S-M-L 
6 Colei's

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
100% Nylon 
Bikini or Classic 
Styles
Sizes 3 to 7

Men's Suits
Stripes, Solids, Plaids 
100% Wool or 90% ’ C
Wool. 10% Silk ^
Sizes 37 to 46, Regular 
l ^ g  .

I Values lo SI 15.00

Boys' Rob-Roy Shirts
I 50% Polyester, 50%

Cotton
I Plaids, Solids, Stripet,

Permanent Press 
l»n g  Slcev'c 

I Sizes 8 to 20

Men's Pajamas
Reg. $7.00-98.00 

I F êrmaneiìt Press 
SSolids. Wnta 
Famous Make

Junior Dresses
Sizes 5 to 15 
Famous Bi'ands 
Fall Coloi's

Sportswear
9  Koi-et-Act. III-Aileen 
9  Sizes 8 tx> 1<8 
^  Skirts, Pants, Jackets 

Shirts''

Ladies' Moment Shoes
D Five Styles to Choose 

From
^ Bone. Black Patent,

Bixwvn
D Sizes 5̂  '2 to 9',a- AA &

A \Vjdths

Ladies' Mink Trim Coats
I  Reg' $100.00 
D Sizes 8 to 20 
D Frontman Floeoe 

Body — 100% Wool

Sovreign • 
Feather and Down

Pillows
i 95% Duck Feathers, 5% Down

2 |'8 ”  

21» 10”  

2s»T3”

Standard 21.x27 
Reg. $8.00 isa........

Qiieen 21.\30
Reg. S9.0U 06L ..........

King 21X.39
Reg. $ lt  each .........

Tremendous Savings

Beauty Mist 
Panty Hose
SALE

You won't belive this. Dunlap's ¡s of
fering 1200 pair of first quality. opa-| 
que panty hose by beauty mist for Vi 
price. Every single pair regularly sells 
for $2.00 a (Xiir. All sizes availoble in| 
twelve fashion colors.

Fieldcrest Sheet
SA LE

•  Lazy Daizy Print
#  Fii’st Quality
•  Pei-cale — 50% CJutton—50% Poly,|
#  Perma-P -esf

Reg. Sal
Full Flot ••_________ $7.50 $4.9
Full Fitted____________ 7.50 4.9
Queen F la t ________10.00 6.9
Queen Fitted______10.00 6.9
King F la t ___________ 13.00 8.9
King Fitted________13.00 8.9
King P.C-------------- 4.75 3.9
Reg. P .C .__________   4.00 3.2

(All Sizes-Gold-Blue)

Our.Most Fomous.Brand

Dress Slacks
Reg. $18 to $25

Ths is a great savings on a first 
quality dress pant. These are 
1CX)% wools and wool blends. 
They regularly sell from $18.00 to 
$25.00 each. Si zes range from 
30 to 42 waist. Be early for fhe 
best selection. Blue, Olive, Gray, 
Brown, Green.

Open A  Dunlaps 
Charge Account

\  f
■
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Good News Across Country \

n? II. .1. W L L F R  .presented HarrU with »  newt OROVILLE. Calif.—" I  am 8- own pocket to the Rotary C li^
I'nitetl Press IntcriiatioDal ($365 motorcycle. Police chipjied!years-old and m the second or tlie American - embassy in

'’An old man looks for his lost in $24 (or a crash helmet for grade," Tarsis Salomon Lopez, San Salvador s9 a two-wheeler 
jiijpycle, and eixls up with the the pctogenarian. \ jof San Salvador, El Salvador,

PwUce said /iIaVn.<! has a j wrote Santa Claus., 
vallid driver's licerfe and they I He mailed his letter to Butte 

ality for a County Sheriff Larry Gillick 
because ĥ  had heard Gillick

jjft of a motorcycle he wants.
A- radio audience roplaces
itplen gifts intended for gliettO; would help him 
cUidieii California sheriff motorcyclist’s li

S5 he will play Santa Clause!
a p(v>r Central .American NEWARK. N i

handles all mail from Butte to 
— Thie\’e s ; Santa at the North Pole.

for Tarsis could be purchased.

OLATHE, Kan.—(^lathe res 
idents have contributed enough 
money to bring eight ar?a 
servicemen In Vietnam iiome 
for Christma.s

INCLINE M IXAGE. N ev .-  
Smger Connie Stevens had 
320,000 worth of jewelry back 
today.. She credits a hotel maid 
for her good fortune.

l i j  . I broke into the 'Newark Emer-j "This year," the- letter
g <x»d  nev.s this A’uletide'gency and Disaster Center last} continued, "m y parents can’t 

Me.'>on i.t asserting itself in weekend and carried off 5001 buy me a bike because they than 13,500 and "everything is 
ways deaplte blaring toys, five cases of parly food'have spent sp much on my, set,”  according to Richard

An impromptu drive launched 
only a week ago raised more

Iljidiines about dire events in and some cartons of clothing
jjjbal U'oublc stxils. intended for the annual Christ-
TaTio- old man. Robert L. jmas party for some 1.300 poor 
IJIrris 85 hitchhiked 10 miles inner city children, 
from Humble to Houston. Tex .j Radio station WR.AN 
to-diSv-US-s nis stolen bike with suburban Dover broadcast

sister, what with tw’o opera-
tlons, they have spent so much. 
Also, my grandfather is sick, 

!but you, belter than anyone, 
in I know' all of this." 
an "Since for Christmas you fix

Buzbee. editor of the Olathe 
Daily .News, and a member of 
the four-man committee that 
organized the campaign.

•ALTA VISTA, Kan.-Brothers
Police Chief Herman* Short, appeal Monday evening asking ¡many toys for good children Kip and Roger Hoffman oper-
yhort couldn't -find the bik? for contributions. By Wedn.es- and since I have been good, ija te a 50-acre Christmas tree
w  i t h  Police Chief Herman day night Mrs. Alma Wilson, I am asking that you get me a farm with sonfe __50.000 tree«.
SiMl. Sh'rt couldn’t find the ,director of the center, said|bike. If you cannot get me a 'K ip ’s whfe Kaye works as a
liike .'J Harris said he ” We've replaced it. It’s more
j rpicrred a motorcycle anyway.,really now than what we lost." 

Honda dealer Jim Hall -------

new bike a used one will do”
Gillick said Wednesday he

sfiectal education teacher. 
She toW her husband of

PENTAGON REPORTS
was going to send $50 out of his, hardships she had found among

handicapped and homebound

US. Negro Soldiers In Europe In
chidren with whom she works.

The result: the brothers
donated 150 trees, five to seven 
feel tall, to the Riley* County 
Department of Social Welfere.^

High. Level Of Frustration, Anger
W.ASHINGTON tU P l) —The 

Pentagon reixirted Thirsday 
black ^soldier»’ frustration and 
angtr had readied new highs 
among L' S. troops in Europe 
and ordered U S. commanders 
inere lo act immediately to end 
racial discrimination "on and 
o:f base.” — „

Depiit} .Assistant Defense 
Se.^ iaiy Frank W. Render II 
Tlxg -7 task force he headed in 
9ive.sugaUng r a c i a l  unrest 
a\*er>d an "ugly situation" by 
daur-iiig Negro Loops who were

"the verge of violent action’ ’ be accorded al military mem
ni Germany 
! "We (oiBid a new. higher 
J-v-el of frustration and anger 
Sinang blacka than we antici-

\ t SANFORD AREA

pated,”  said Render. "W e did 
not anticipate finding such 
acute frustration and such 
volatile anger as we found 
among the blacks, nor did we 
expect to find a somewhat 
lower level of frustration w’hich 
was clearly evidenced by young 
whites”

Render spoke at a news 
conference at wliich the Penta
gon released a new directive 
from Defense Secretary Melvin 
R. Laird declaring that "equal 
opportunity and treatment shall

bers and civilian employes of 
the De|)artment of Defense 
irrespective of their race, color, 
religion, sex or notional origin

Census O'f Wintering Birds 
Will Be Taken December 30
I .A census of wintering b.rds I not Just on th# count days. Duck 

be taken at Sanford ! populations are estimated in the 
Rfcreaiion .Area Dec 3U and : thousands now, with Mallards 
i  1 . according to Park i being most commonly seen. 
S'lperintendent J a m e s  M| a  flock of about 200 Ring- 
'J’honison Anyone who wishes Billed Gulls can usually be seen 
in help with the census should in the shallow waters juit up 
Contact Park Naturalist Bar-ji*ite from Plum Creek and 
hera A  Lund phone number MS- Bales Canyon boat ramps. 
.1323 Sanford,- during buamessiwimering robin« and Juncoj can 
Hours. Thert Is a $1 par-|be seen In most cenvon areas 
Pcipation fee which Ij used tOjUk« McBride and Dugbee. 
offMt cost of pubUsluAf all

consistent with requii-e>mont» 
for physcal capabiUUes."

The directive also ordered 
c o m m a n d e r s  t o  establish 
"numerical goals and timeta
bles for ending discriminatory 
treatment on and off base ... to 
ensure progress toward full 
integration of the work force at 
all levels."

BOSTON—If you live in the 
3rd Massachusetts Co.igres$ion- 
al District and are looking for a 
party on New Year’s Eve, Rep - 
elect Robert K. Drinan, D- 
.Mass., is your man.

Drinan, a Homan Catholic 
priest on leave of absence as 
dean of the Boston College law 
school, is throwing a party Dec. 
31. He has invited everyone in 
the district.

Miss Stevens, who recently, 
was the victim of a N®w York' 
jewelry thaft, boUoed «b * was 
missing jeweled watches, nack- 
laces, and other items after she 
left an appearance at the Kings 
Castle Hotel-Casino here.

Miss Stevens called the hotel 
operator, Nathan Jacobsen, who 
M d her housemaid Linda 
Cooley had just turned in the 
jew e l^  she had found in Miss 
Stevens’ suite..

Jacobsen said Mrs. Cooley 
received a "sizeable reward” — 
just in Umt for her Christmas 
shopping.

BOSTON—Kenneth J. Braiv 
nodr, 58, a railroad worker 
from Concord, N.H-, is 118.000 
richer, thanks to a group of 
dancing elephants.

Elephants doing a tap danee 
during a Boston Garden circus 
performance in August loosened 
some plaster on the ceiling 
below the garden, the North 
Station train termlnaL 

B r  a n n 0 c k was walking 
through the concourse Aug. 5 
when the plaster fell on him. 
He was hospitalized.

A U. S. District Court jury 
ruled the Boston Garden .and 
the Boston and Maine Railroad 
were liable, and Brannoclc 
collected $18,000 Wettoesday 
after negotiating with defense 
lawyer«.

Render said his task force 
found a small number of 
alienated blacks at Mannheim 
and Karlsruhe in West Qerme- 
ny who "could not be reached”  
—meaning they refused to 
discins racial problems with 
the investiga'ors.

Calley Court-Mar'Hal In 
Recession For Christmas

"Tliey angrily tokl us that 
they liad no ' reason to be 
fighting In a white man’s army 
and in a white man’s war," the 
task force report said. "They 
said their place was back in the 
states: New York, Chicago,
.Atlanta, Detroit. Jacksonville, 
where they could fight to 
liberate and free their black 
sisters and brothers from the 
dirty, stinking, teeming ghetto.s 
and from all forms of racial 
bigotry and oppressiun."

CLASSIÍUD ADS 
» n  RDULH  

fhone é69-2S25

cieosus reports In the Vndted 
.'^atea by the National Audid>on 
.Society and United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service
* The count on Dec. 30 will 

Include the towms of Fritch and 
Kanford and the public use 
areas of Blue WMt. Bugbee. 
Ifarbor Bay, Fntch f'brtreu. 
Cedar Cai»>’on. and Sanford- 
Yake on I<ake Meredith The 
count on December 31 will in- 
olude the public use areas of 
Bates Canyon. McBride Canyon.

' Plum Creek and Roaita Flat 
('near the .Duma« bridge on 
H i g h w a y  87) of Sanford 
Recreation Area. No permission 
has been given to count on 
private la n ^  adjacent to the 
Recreation Area, but all public 
use areas are open 

Annual Chri.riinas bird census 
liave been taken throughout the 
United fitates and Canada since 
1900. Last year four Texas 
areas counteid over 150 birfj 
<jp«cles in their territory, and 
Fraeport. with 188 species, was 
the fourth highest count in the 
nation. The United States F'lah 

WikHife Service makes use 
this information in keeping 

"ta>ack of poi>iilabons of. game 
mlgratorv bird spec ies. '

• Local people who are in- 
tar«gtrd in observing birds -are 
lln V i t e d to %'isit Sanford 
Raoreation Area at any time.

Thig^ear'pufaA

aAtaaei dispoiir

moderherOifS^

Builders Plumbing 
- Supply C o .
iss  s. Cavler -  M » -ril

Thun., Fri., Sat. Dec. 17-18-19.

B N m
«âun
ounvi
( « «

wrum
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Order Picture« for Christmas Now!

By H.D. Ql'IGG 
FT. BENNUNG, Ga. (U P D -  

The Calley court-martial re- 
ceesed for the Christmas 
holidays Thursday after hearing 
l&th consecutive wiuess testify 
that Capt. Ernest L. Medina 
ordered the Vietnamoae village 
of .My Lai destroyed.

I
James M. McBreen. a 23- 

year-old shoe salesman who 
gave his acklress only as "Long 
Island, N .Y .," c o n c ^ d  under 
crostt-examination that Medina 
had not specifically ordered 
women and children killed, but 
added: - ua

"W e had been told only Viet 
Cong or their sympajttiizers 
were there (in My Lail and 
anything left was to be kUlad."

Medina, who itiderw’m t a 
preliminary hearing in AUwta 
today to determine whether he, 
too, should stand trial, was 1st 
U . William L. Galley’s com*- 
manding officer in Vietnam.

Calley, 27. Is standing court- 
martial for allegedly killing, or 
directing his men to kill, 102 
South Vietnamese civilians on

March 18. 1988, the day hs led 
his platoon on a sweep dwough 
My Lai. 1310 defense rtauna 
that anything Calley did that 
day. he did upon orders from 
Medina.

The next to last witnesses 
before the tbree-week recess, 
Thomas J. Kinch, M, of Cape 
May, N.J. retianwd to the stand 
and repeated a atatement
he made Wednesday-----that
.Medina called off the kilUng at 
My Lai with th« announcement:
"The party’s over-----that'f
enough shootin* for today."

Befcme excusing the juron 
for the holidays, the trial Judge, 
Col. Raid W. Keonedy, remind
ed them they ware not 'to 
discuss the case with anycne, 
or to- read or liaten to newt 
aocomts of it.

Tt’hen Kinch returned to the 
stand 'niurs. Capt. Aubrey M. 
Daniel III, the chief prosecutor, 
asked hU(i to elaborate on hii 
testimony of Wednesday, paiti* 
oularly about Medina's "1 3 » 
party’s ovar" comment.

Pickup Stb pgh; Kineh 
re.sT>onded:

> . . 4 «
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A^dvertising
start with an Audit

Advertising Is a serious Investment . .  wt. eo» 
graving, typography and copy are costly, AD are 
planned carefully to attract readers w*ho are pro« 
ipecta for the merchandise or aervlce.
No Business can afford to w*aste any part of this 
Divestment in any medium that cannot guarantee 
lefinite circulation and raadership.
^Vaste basket circulation" In post offices, and 
•0 called throw-awaya that usually travel to the 
rndnerator are of little or no \’ahw to the aaver> 
Baer. "  .

8bä IBamtra S a ii]| S&nni
IS a compUfaly Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . . . paid 
fot and Welcomed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful studies made regularly by an bidependent 
ergenixatiofl—the Audit Bureau of Clreulatlons«-* 
ahowa advertiaera exactly what thay get bt dreu* * 
laden and readerahip for thtir advarti^ng invest* 
want

For most subacribera the PAMPA NEWS !s èia 
family shopping guide, for it carrits the advertfs* 
Ing of practically aU profrasahre Pampa atoraib 
markets and Mivloaa.

*

It is tKé

ABC's '■•.1

of advértismg
__ t

the Audit Bureau of Circulation (ABO 1$ • e^  
adverting anneies and publishers for the ver* 
tfieatien w  draulation of newgpaptr nwmbifi i i

lilzatloa of adWrUierikoparatlva, non-profit organ!

V »  Unitad States and Chnada.
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Major Land Improvements 
Begin A t Scout Cam p Site

^AM PA, TEXAS S3rS V «a f
Friday. l>e».vinl»#f K . 187̂ PAMPA DAILY V F W *

Quivira Girl Scout Council has
begun the first major land 
improvement Saturday on the 
Camp site north of Clarendon.

The p r o je c t o f ' leveling the
existing dam an<i creating a 
diversion terrace and grassed 
waterway was begun by 'Jack 
Thacker, U fors. Jack Curtis 

RESPITE FROM COU) will continue the project this
DETROIT (U P I) —When the I week with other area ’ con- 

judge asked Josejili Kondratck j tracti>r8 working as soon a. 
hOiiv ' he pleaded, guilty or their schedules permit.
innocent, Kondratck looked out 
the w’indpw and said, "twenty 
days, please, your honor.”

The charge against the 71- 
year-old man was vagrancy and

Miss Celia Fowler, Quivira 
Council Executive Driector, 
estimates the value of this 
project at approximately S5.000. 
The Soil Conservation Service

the sentence handed down by 1 is f u r n i s h i n g  technical
Judge Daniel J. vas .Antwerp 
will keep Kodratck out of the 
cold for the next three weeks.

a s s i s t a n c e  thi'ough John 
Jackson and Doug Sellars of 
Pampa. and Richard Finch of 
Clarendon.

Memfhers of the Camping 
C o m m i t t e e  and interested 
fathers of scouts are remodel

EXPLICIT JUSTICE 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (U P l i -  

When go-go“*dancer Julie .Ann,.
Brandt wa. aiTcsted at a locaU^K the caretakers cottage.Brandt was airested at a local Electric of Panipa is

supplying parts and labor for
electrical work on the .cottage

A W A A D  w i n n e r ' —  Mrs. Fi-ances Threatt, le ft and Mrs. Manan Johnson, right, 
congratulato Bill Harvey, center, recipient of the 1970 Best Realtor o f the Year AwaiM 
presented during the Board of Realtors in-staJlation dinner Mendwy night.

> (S ta ff Photo)

Pampa Realtors Install 
.Officers, Make Awards

Classified Ads 
Gar RetulTs 

Phone 669-2525

night spot last September, she 
was charged with exposing sex

"'’K ^ ‘’*Coiitrj5dgeJamesn [^n®‘ woSysi. .a L  Washer Construction. Woody s
Classs Co. and Knight Lumber 
Company of Borger are fur
nishing building materials. Pat 
Rion. chairman of the camping 
committee. Borger, will direct 
repairs "on the caretaker’s 
cottage. ______

c la s s if ie d  a d s g et  KESUnS PHONE MO 42525

Brown County Judge James 
Beyers said Thursday he 
dismissed the case against her 
and ruled that the female 
breast is not a sex organ.

The judge said he did 
considerable research before 
coming to his decision—consult
ing doctors, reading state laws 
an^ looking up words in a 
dictionary.

.Awards to Best Realtor of the 
\ ^ r ,  Bill Harvey, and Best 
Salesman of the Year, Bobbie 
•Nisbet, were presented by Roy 
Sparkman.

The presidents pin was 
prosented to new president. 
Marian Jameson, by her 
broUwr, Jack Ramsay, who is 
a realtor in Compton, Califor
nia.

c h a r g e ,  installed Marian 
Jameson as president; Ken 
Peeples, - vice-president; Bobbie 
N I s b e t , secretary-treasurer,’ 
and Malcom Denson, O.K. 
Gaylor, and Velma Lewter as 
directors. Bill Harvey., retiring 
president will also a.,mem- 
berof the board.

Special guests at th« banquet 
were Mr. and Mrs. E.O.
W'edgeworth and Mr. and Mrs. 

Installation ceremonies of the' Mill© CaPIhon. Mrs James 
Pampa Board of Realtors was, Malone gave a Christmas story 
held Monday evening In the 1 to about. 60 Realtors and guests.
StarUght Room of Coronado Inn. j -------------------------------------------

Genevieve Henderson officer jn yQ ys’ DRESS CODE
CROWLAND. England (U PI) 

-School officials refused to 
allow Julie Head. 6, to 
participate In the Softool Christ
mas party because she was 
weariTkg a trouser suit and sent 
her home. Her mother. Mrs. 
Joy Head, says she plans to 
authorities.

W a l l

C lia t t o r
NEW YORK ( U P I>—Walston 

A Co. expects a dynamic 
economic recovery m 1971. The 
company says the. market 
already has anticipiited this 
since the more "sophisticated 
and informed Investors have 
endeavored to get aboard 
early." The con^any notes that 
odd loiters in general have 
remained skepUoal and con
tinue largely on the sell side.

* A word of caution is in 
order," Hardy & Co. sayefl The 
firm  warns investors not to 
"expect miracles" and suggests 
they stay away-from aecuriti»»! 
that have made rtiarp gains. 
The company urgea them 
instead to find aecurlUes that 
have not made big moves 
beoaut# "theirs wHi coma."

The reported pickup in steel 
orders and the' size of the > 
Christmas rush suggest to the 
Argus Reeesreh Oorp. that "the 
business c trv t will be moving 
up sharply during the coming 
weeks." company believes 
money will continue to expand 
and oorporate eemings will 
improve significantly by the 
second quarter of 1971. The 
firm thinks this adds up to ‘a 
furthsr rise la the average P-E 
raUo."

BUSTING THE ODDS 
DENVER (LTD  -WTien 41 

persons were arrested Thurs
day in a gambling raid at the 
.Apex Social Qub, seven pairs 
of dice were confiscated. F^ice 
said all of them were loaded.

PAINT
Pittsburgh

SUNSET LATEX
Good on Stucco, $^97  
Aibotfoi Shinglot aw

SALE
Pittsburgh

W A LL HIDE 
$#00

Laton O
Pittsburgh One Coat

No. 1-45
Tho Boif Outtido, $^9S 
Oil lato. Roq. $9.2) m

Re*

Redwood Stain -

Regular w

Pitt.nburgh

Outside Latex
Or Oil Baio $Z9S 
Rog. $1.07 O

Re*

Antiqutng Kits
Choice of 10 $0^^
colon

Roller Frame and I 4” Gold Tip
Pniiit ‘Tra? 8et . .  tl.20 1 Nvloa Braah . . . . . .  $1.98

S Qt. Plastic 
PA IN T  B l CKET 19x12 Plaatie 

DROP CLOTH ........  29a

LANGLEY and GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

22S 8. 8tarkiree**”v 668 2971

VO LU NTTiBR  Bobby Thacker, Lefore, operates heavy equipment at the dam site o f  the.. 
Quivira Scout Council’s new camp ground near Clarendon. W ork began this week op 
impi'ovement o f the ranch which will be used by area G irl Scouts during camping • 
season. Labor and equipment are being donated by ai'ea flim s and contractoits, ac
cording to the Council office in Pampa. ^

Ladies assisting with- food 
preparetion; Mrs. R.D. Horton,
Borger and Mrs. William J.
Felter of Pampa.

The camp is being designed 
to serve girls from Gray,
Hutchinson, Donley, Henvphill,
Roberts. Carson. Collingsworth,
W h e 1 e r , Armstrong, Hall 
coimties and the city of Higgins.

Sat. Specials

M a H e l

HOT WHEELS
C A R SV

Reg. ’1.20

Alberto YO-5

V0->

HAIR
SP R A Y ,. i | - '
18 oz. R eg . $2.35

[C ^ rn H lltO  Ju$t in Hme For Christmas and the Bowl Games' 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Now you can have the biggest,
brightest color picture yoi/ve ever 

^̂ ^n, at a price that will 
make your eyes li^t up.

TONITE AND SATl'RDAY

Opel Weekdays 1:45 

SaL-Sua. U;45 

Adults 1.25 — ChUd 50c

lt.irii.il MS ( olili Is, V^l^irf*. 
t.ikrs ,1 ImiiIc III .1 l>i/,im‘ 

.1« I III iiiiii.itur.il lo w_SA,...—._
IA t«N Swill NMimma

Come sec 
howthevampirtfdoH. |

tMSMt A>sĉeww>
JONATHAN FKID GRAYSON HAU 
JOAN BENNETT A

its

)| | .
eei

»-eeirrsweeeiMw « nlmut i

"“bb®
»If

IV

$ 5 9 9 9 5

-9PTELED YN E RVDKARD B E L L

’559”

WIm  ym sec (kis ’Ikledyw PSdcml B«U «tl«r 
ItlivtsiM Nt, you «out beliive your cyt*. .

TW ’t bacMse it has a bi( 23* serttn (dia|enal 
neaaureaaem). And aotMdy can My thev're bigger 
liiantita-

Naxt k baa a Tele-Brita* pictuK lube which gives 
w>* color Quality lhat'a 100»  brighter than evor 
Bctoio. A im nobody eae lay they're bri|hter than 
Îbat.

* TWi o^or TV console h « a beautihil Eipania*
. Oranada Oak cabinet, too. A cabinet ihat iabuih by 

I otd-worM censiruction maifaods, and it hnished by 
hand to ■ deep satin linish.

\ori get ICP, lasUM Coier Purity, tmi AFC,

Automatic Frequ«^ Control, a feattirr (hat locks 
in the best color picture on each channel.

This console is also FUnott C:omrol Raadr, an 
Mdustve Packard Bell future that aHowa you to 
add the remote control of yo « choice when yon 
buy the act or later.

The pnt(k for all this is only S.399.95. —
Which it anough to make any one's eyes Mglk np.

- - ^..... - >(*iT Fttitti ifit
itlet ISIÚHS ai ti/th le I ’ ltm ir n tm t *  * í ¡ f M  I*

.41m natiHf hr C«tM*«|Mrar Uflt. a.4 WrOr.'M.'*. (?«> Oth
t « l» '  itle\ m am  ai/ahlr f’ am ___
aaatJrimihm alil,:00M  '5>rtM<r4

J Âc. M. A N T H O N Y  C O

CORONADO CENTER STORE O N LY

Ladies Wet-Look Vinyl

PONCHO'S
Reg. $23 
Colors: Red 
Brown, Black. 
Sizes S. M. L. 
Zipper FixMit

s A u :

PR IC E

II
54 INCHES WIDE

FAKE FUR 
FABRIC

II

Regulor 4.98 Yard

Patterns -  Zebra, Leoparid Ocelot

36̂ ' to 45'

CORDUROY
R oller Coo-ster 

Reg. 1.29
Printed 

R eg . 1.48

Yd.

Special Group of Lodies

SPORTSWEAR
NOW

REDUCED

OFF ' 
Regular. 
Price

Ponts -  Blouses -  Vest -  Tops

Entire Stock Girls'

COATS
NOW

REDUCED

% off
Regular
Price

TELECYN E W CKARD B E U

SCSMSOMMONICmEV 
S»rW«/WO*ANAOA0«C 

ae SS4 Mo-AVAMn New
MXDITEIWANEAN OAR - Only

C H A R G E  I T  A T - - -

lestem M r
Atnnciate

217-319 N. Cuyler 
Pampa— Ph. 669-7488

- 3-Groups Girls

SHOES
Grotip 1 Group II Group HI

‘2 ‘4
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' , - A l l  M D A Y . I)F .< ' 13. m o
Y '  i * i iU i i la \  P a lu rd a s :  A  l> m e  fo r

i»f »otRlr | im U<*i i u  c o m m rn f  t>v. 
r r la ito h «  ' ari> tn* prof^a: iou> iM la n r e .  i 

un('(M iKri(H ’R p ré fé ra  it th ia  
,u r t>  w H i \e  a lre a d y  h ad  a e v r r a l  rrmnMix  
( I I I  u h ie h  to  inlpiM t In  a ll th e  e x r i t e m e n i  
, iimonx'^ u p . e vs e n tia ll.v  e t r r u ia r ,  m a t te iK  

;-«• *i;n> H m 'M le ia le  d e b te e  a lM H e  th e  
(s ta ilitd i^  iM im t. V o y  j a n  m a k e  t e a l  a a v in x «  

fo ' i.U ei ^Nr* h o W esei S a tu rd a y  a n a liv e s  
R 'ow  8»1(o a l t i*m l> e ra m e ri1 a  w iU Ii ix n e a s  

I >o ‘ k. 'o ften  H i i f t  roi mUHW  
A R IK ^  « M a i r h  -*l A p n l  If*»: S ta y  a ro u n d  

' . ,<* ..m l \o u t  . iiriK lU iorlwVNJ - i f »  q u ite  
e .» \a l*e  S om e r l io re «  r a n  Ite do n e  
i • lu v e i *  n e e d  t e |»ea tid K . O a th e r  
f i . r ‘ t«|A fo r  a  m h 'Ih I Im ' e v o riin g  

V A I I t f ' «  A p n l  U o M d v  J ih ;  Y o u  h a \e
m o re  I.e rp  th a n  ta u a t .  Juat put
I '. e t ; . 'hm I.' to  \N oiK  an sou net. to  th e m  
Y h e  «td e r»f e \ iH t e m e  ahould
>tr i l e a i lv  M S ilile  S a lu id a y .

( iK M IN ' l  ».Ma> 'J U Iu n e  J ih  s e e  w h a l  
.1 .• >m I» .\o m  f a \ o n ( e  h«ibhy S{ü»r! 

e en»« » >t j n o m m e n l  w ith  orld ir ir id e n t  
• I . Old l i te r e .  |N *ih a p v  a rtm e  iv e u id  
hr* k rn  J o iir  a  p a i l y  in  th e  e v e n in n  •

I 'A  I ' h l f  IM -.lu lx  I,a*l y iM ir
kense o f lu im o i k >Idv  a  U t t l f .  th e re 'K
«........ . a l l  a r iK u u i >o u . t¡iMHl
n e \v4 a n d  w a r m  e m o tio n a l e \p re a » u ia i|  
(»»Hies i io i i i  MhdMKly w h o  l a i e x  {

I .K O  'J lu y  J3-A u g . 22» : T h e r e ’» %o m u e h , 
h» il l f«>i th e  we<>kr>nd R au<‘< e»ii. p rti h I 
in a m i «e l th e  ^ h o ie «  done. T h e  e v e n in g  i 
•V N..r-i.il)le, w ith  Nonit* keriiHJ» e v - i
Ííianí<«>» o f v ie w «  a m id  th e  a m e iu t le »  | 

V IK ( iO  A u g . 2 I-Se|> l. 21’ » Y o u r  m o r a le '  
jm d  lu r k  «ilm uld he r id in g  h iC h . < ;o j  
N o it i i tg ' a sk  fo r  a n .U h ln R  w ith in  ie a » rm  
f ro m  th e  r ig h t  p e rn d f T > ie » i u p  a n il 
h avt* a  fL .t> -e \yu r» iiN i a t  m icht 

U R R À  iS e p t . 2iW > i’t  22* <k> o u t r»f
\o u '  W4.\ to  m a k e  a m e n d »  fiM a h v  
past ^ e m e »  T h e r e  » a d e lig h t fu l n ew  
p 'i.m *N e  In  a n tu M p a te ; » h a re  r im fu ie j i r e »  
w ith  one w h o  r e a l ly  u n d e il» H n d »  i»yik  

.N ( ( > : t i ' io  'O r t  j ; t -N o \  '21i :  R e  **r>n-
»c ien liru i«  In  . w h a te v e r  y o u  dr>. 
» •v |*e ra lt \ i f  IT »  fo i y .m r p e iA rio a l 
IrM e«!» Im O ead i»f e m p lo \m e n t  P e o file  
oi ■ f 'lid  <let<olivl p ic tu re »  rg  fa ia w a s  r k \ t *  

S A í í lT T A U IU S  íN m - . 22-ñ e c . 21) :  P u » Í i , i U
l ig h t  a h e a d  w iLh  y o u r  a s a i la id e  e n e i g>
A kk anr) lia te n  to  a d M c e  th e r e  1» 
a lw a v »  ««>rm*iM»dy w h o  ho» In f if im a t irH )  
oo th e  » p e i'ia l th la g a  >o u  n e e d  tn  k n o w . 

C’A P IU t t iR .N  -D e c  22*.la n . 13i :  ( > t  o u t . .  
e a r ly  anrj w a n d e r  a riM in d  th e  e d g e s i *   ̂
«•I \o u i  r e g u la r  ’ ’» ta m p in g  g ro u n d “ ; *  
o r fin d  d e ta ile r i p irT iu c »  r>f fa a w a y  ' 
p l io e '  i : o m  w h ic h  yi>u c a n  le a n )  j
» o m eth in K

Ai. I ’ A K U  s  M a n  3(VK eh. 18i I ’ n le»»  v o u  * 
h a v e  a lre a d y  »ch ertu lert v e r y  im p o ita n t  i 
i ? . r \ v '  S la v  h o m i* a n d  » re  w h a t  c an  
iie  m a d e  to  h a p p e n . T h e - e  I» mqc*h ¡

. .1.. ñ ii 'lu d io i;  th in g s  y i» u '\e  neirlectCNl < 
fK e h  IR - M a r r h  2U»; S o m e  l i t t l e !  

th m g  y iH i d o  m a k e »  th e  w o t ld  m ur*h  
bi s h te r  f<H' a  few- ¡>e<»ple a ro u n d  y o u  
W a n \ ‘'t h in g s  n e e d  r h e r k in g  o h ; th e  
m o i«  p e o p le  |p v o l \e d  th e  *>eH er. .

I CAN'T PEGPÊ 
UIHAT TO PO...

I

Af>KTHE
‘PEAuLE
POAROV

Y 'I 'X IN  K\SV

DON’T-CLO^E the WIKJPOWl/ THERE!» 
WE-WEEP. THE VENTILATION SOMEONE 
WHILE I  GET KIP OF TWE iOUT ÎPEL 

rocking H0R»E 1 ..

A CAR ENGINE RUNNING'WITH 
■ THE GARAGE POOR LOCKEPl

TOO BAP 
EOK THE 
LOCK I

«•V jd  a»w"^

Aíi*íí*ICE|

/ZFCÛUP^ lATBK- A4 EA4V »MA4HEe
^  THE POOR OPEN.. ----------------------

THERE'4
—  4ALLV IN

THE CAR!

¡J¡
li 8. .MKfk

, I \
«  mi. HU Ik th im >. '«

TD Me i t :s the chrintma:! 
PRE^EMT THNT COOMTi !

c%
v v .

tz^i

. i s  j a m ;

111 N M

MOW C'N I  SLEEP WITH VER 
OOO BARKIN' UKE THAT? ^

^ F J

. Ar#

i HWOVER'S 
STOPPEP 
BARRINO, 

BUT I  VMDNi?ER 
WHAT'S KEEPING 

BLJG5 ?

HE WAS tA fN^KY/

j

T h e
L ig h ic r

» id e

I2 -I8

.'lii. i\KV F i A .y

P jos i ll.i.A -s POI*

YOU A S K  HIM, 
HOUerHOCK?

S 2C

TOU'RE  
S O  MUCH 
B E T T E R  

, AT  SU C H  
.TH IN G S  

11

SH O ULD N ’T 
YO U  B E  

B U S Y  IN 
YOUR VOORK- 

SNOP..-

, .INSTEAD  
HANSINXS 

A R O U N D  
ST R E E T  

SCORNERS?

k '

%
A* ■ • ' m v*
VÆ SPOOKEP ’EM, ; (SET INI CLOSE, 
CARL.' WHAT I MAX.' TU. 
h a p p e n s  NOW.’*.

r

I  C A N T  H I T  
'E M !  T H E V  R E  W E A V 
IN G  A U  O V E R  
T H E  R O A D .'

U .«

THEVRE PLAYING
ROUOĤ P L A Y  .

y  WE SAW THE ŜNOWMAN ANP \ 
7 SNC?WWC>A\AN IN wOUR FRONT.) 

VARD VEGTERtPAH'.

I WE WERE 6 0  im p r e ss e d , 
, WE BUILT A COUPlB OF-
OUR OWN. RIGHT PE’»!??

/  RIGHT LEROU- WITH A 
I FEW MINOR. CHANGED, - 

OP COURSE !

f Z '

L— r - ~ s ^

--■/..‘CO lo  LIk t Yc U PE.:.» = AP 
I - *  orv  POUND TL T l k e Â 
PESKY AP’Ê QFFÂ yMAjDS

r V -Arcp'CES
O f A’ .'Leopoio 

i^iT? ^

MRMÇGooSEY, 
'Am entomoúO -
GiSr CDLLCCJ5 ,
.rare iMSecrS.',
If»

B\ DICK WK.ST ,
W.XSIUNGTO.N (UI*I) -A n  8 

l.vear-old bo.w named Virginia 
»Titps:| ' Some of my little 
friends say there is no Howard 
Hughes Please tell me the, 
truth; Is there a Howard* 
Hughes’ ”

It is hard to answer a letter 
like that.

I One hesitates to tell a kid an 
'outright Ue fg ; fear.that when.
I he grows. u|> •  and learns the 1 
facts he will become emotional-1 
ly disturbed. i

I (.Any boy named Virginia ls|
I going to h a ^  enough problems ■ 
as it is.) !

fhi the otiier hand, one is , 
reluctant to say an.\thihg that 1 

I might , destroy a child's faith inj 
Las Vegas i

‘He Kxists' I
Well, the motto of the I 

\ational .-Xssociation of Profes
sional Bureaucrats is: When
in doubt, mumble .\nd that' 
.seems a pretty good rule to 
follow in this instance *

It isn’t easy to mumble in 
print but 1 trust the reply I ‘ 
have compc.sed will be slilfi- 
ciently indistinct: !

“ Yes. Virginia, there is aj 
Howard Hughes. '  |

•-iWe exists as certainly as 
Nelson Rockefeller and H L- 
Hunt and .Aristotle Onassis 
exi.st.

“ Not believe in Howard 
Hughes! You might .-as well not' 
believe in the oil- depletion

___ __  allowance. !
____  t- “ N o b o d y  sees Hovrard'

Y ̂  ■»k.'a »  ».».>»• »■— Hughes,  but that is no sign I 
. _ there is no Howard Hughes. |

r— The mest real things in the' 
world are those Ihot neither 
children nor men can see 

‘ ’Did you evt-r see Cl.A agents 
limking in the shadows’  Of 
cours^ not, but that's no proof'

. that they are not there.
I Clicking Dice .Are Proof ■ 
i “ Howard Hughes is as real as:
' the American dream — the 1 
' dream that you may one day b e ! 
worth six billion dollars and j 
own the state of Nevada '
• ' ‘Some of your little friends 
may try to tell you that 
Howard Hughes actually is 
someone else—Judge Crater,

-perhaps, or Amelia Earhart. 
Virginia, your little friends are 
Plitting you on. ■ i

’They have been affected b y ' 
the skepticism of a skeptical 
age. They do not believe 

is not seen in his 
\  ¡casinos. |I “ But wlien you hear the! 

¡clicking of dice, the whir of the] 
I roulette wheel and the cry o f’ 

black jack!’ you kp>w that!
• llA .erd  Huglies is very real!
. indeed. • • :

MicKeyooesMT talk
MUCH AiOUT JOLLV 
JIMBO-OOES HE?

NOPEl I GUESS THE 
FAÂ OUS FUNNY/WAN I 
IS NOT THE LOVABLE 
CHARACTER THE 

PUM.K thinks HE IS.*

Bl.ON'DIE

MEUO, JOUV—IS 
ANYTHING

WERE SURE 
IS, M iacj

/7 S A^Vi/AUTS DAY OFF—SO 
1 r  ANSHVFP£OTH£ PHOHe-AMO t  
I GOT ANOTHfít THIfSA TSmUS CALL 

ERCWl THAT MAMtAC!

- Y i n
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Mf. kflOCO'ES , 
NEED A 

l it t l e  h e l p
TRIMMIN' 

TM' TREE ?

PITCH  
RIGHT IN, 

P O P S
1 /

g e t t i n g  E5ÍC 1TEO 
ABO U T C H R ISTM AS, 

P O P S  ?

MV SUGGESTION 
WOUL17 &E_SOMEi0\-0  RE SO»

C LASSES !

1'

THREE STfTfílGHT LBFTS TO THB HBOP »V 7XE 
MlOOLBWBIGHT C H A M ñO N ... M P C A fO T V
leeS  /WE WOBBLY.... r—  ̂- -
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•V K ■ÿ J

y

' T H E  
CHftUBNGBff 
. ISPOWNf

Í : L

Í , » .  .k.ii ■i W i n s

^  •' 1/

; because, he

HEY, THEPE'O A'NCXt IN 
HEF?E WITH WE HSPER' 

AYONEY.''

eosM, 
IT'S so

Liliniop, THEY'BE co m ng  
R 3C»//lë. lOOAY i  I 'M GONG 
AWAY / HI A GOOD BCJ/ 
ANP FOWL CJAV M:XJ LL BE

HEV. uoacf 
MAVBE 

THATS WHV  ̂
TDOC'OEF.a
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Follow Your Favorite Comics In The Pampa Daily News...: IN C O L O R  ON  
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Georgia Tech Is 
Over Texas Tech By Six PAMPA,  TKXAS «Sr« Ytar

Friday. rv<'rml>4»r 1 Ä. iî»7o P.\.MPA DAILY NEWS

to their sameBy MIKE WESTER |the Southwest Conference after ¡would stick 
EL. PASO, Tex. (U P l) — jbeing picked foi' fifth, will start' offense. , •

Georgia Tech, with a senior|junior Uiariae Napper ’ VV* pl*n to Ae
quarterback starting and a i quarterback. Coach Jim Carlen | different from what we’ve done 
.sohpomore ready in reserve, | said Larry Hargrave and Doug | all season," he said. ‘ ‘Oui'j 
has been installed as a six-point i .McCutchen ^^uld start^art i offense has already won eight. 
favorite to defeat Texas Tech mnning backs wihi lloiuutTnoss¡games, and you just don’t 
Saturday in the 36th annual Sun i at flanker. change without reason." '
B w l game, | Joining Williams in the| Before the season began <Kiner led the majors in home

Both teams will enter the | starling Jacket backfieW will j defense was expected to play a runs six consecutive years asd
game with identical 8-3 recot-ds. be Brent Cunningham at ¡pivotal role in the Jacket ¡his own league seven straight

times.

Kiner Will Never 
Be A  Babe Ruth

More Than Bay Area 
Interested In Playoff

I regardless of how the Forty- 8» at Philadelphia (2-10*1).
1 Ni •Minnesota ( 11-2) at Atlanta 

7-2) ond St. Louis Í8-4-1), it?

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UPD-Ralph

But the Yellow Jackets are tailback, •'•l.arry Sluddard at| football success. The veteran 
favored because their three i flanker and Steve Harkey at j defense, anchored by all
losses all came to teams which ¡fullback. ¡.American tackle Rock Perdoni, Maybe that doesn’t particu-
will play in post-season bowl, Saturday’s game marks the lend Smj'lie Gebhart . and move you, but do you

By BILL MADDE.N
f P l  .Spurts Writer J Miners fa r» against Oakland.

More than just the Bay areal Elsewhere, tne unclnnati 
championship may be at stake, Bengals (7-6) cqn wrap up the slim playoff hcpes fading. »1 
for the San Francisco Forty-j first division championship of Washington (5*8). 'The Nev^ 

home runs for Pittsburgh, is 48 .N’iners Sunday when they I thefr three-year existence Sun-¡York Jets '(4-9) are ât
years old now tnd does the invade Oakland in the first day by defeating Boston (2-11) ! Baltimore (10-2-1) on Saturday. 
Mets’ games for TV and radio, regular-season meeting with the at home The Cleveland Browns ' . !
He talks straight. Hé doesn’t neighboring Raiders. i.(6-7i. the (|ply team with a , John Brodie, thé
try to con you about the way . . chance to beat out the Bengals I f ^  passer, heads thd
feels regarding the Hall ol ; in the AFC Central Division.
Fame. When you ask him how *^*iare at Denver (5-7-1).

- American Football Conferencehe actually was

classics. ¡.seventh 5kin Bowl appearance
Georgia Tech’s first Iocs was for Texas Teph. and the first 

a 17-6 decision to Sugar Bowhsliowing for Georgia Tech. The 
liound Tennessee. The Yellow Red Raiders have a 1-5 Sun 
.lackets were routed 31-7 by Bowl record.
Gator Bowl bound Pat Sullivan 
and Auburn and then was

Georgia Tech boasts a 12-6 
)K>slseason record, but lost 27-12 

barely edged 10-7 by Notre Ito Florida in the 1967 Orange 
Dame, a team returning to the j Bowl--the last postseason game 
Cotton Bowl for the secondifor the Jackets, 
straight year. ( Texas Tech has a 2-8 bowl

Texas Tech’s lasses came to'record, including a 31-21 loss to ¡throw early." 
the National Champion Texas Georgia Tech in the 1%5 Gator! Texas Tech averaged 241 
longhorns, Arkansas and Mis-|Bowl. That was the only ¡yards per game rushing and 
sisslppi State. ¡previous meeting between the,only 89 yards passing. Georgia

linebacker Bill Flowers contin 
ually came up with the big play 
and was especially selfish 
against the run.

know Babe Ruth nevei' was 
able to do either of those 
things? Neither was anybody 

¡else.
Run is what Texas Tech didt 

best all season. However. | 
Carlen said he wouldn’t hesitate 
to throw '

" I f  the ground game won’t go 
then you have to pass," he said. 
"We know that, and expect to

a S T m i l t in g “ ^  lasryear"he" ^ « le r n  Division 
• • would assure

their first division champion-1

San Francisco attack with wide 
receiver Gene Washington and 

back Ken Willard.u '•'wo teams w ith cliances o f :
: landing in the playoffs on the Washington for three

the Forty-Niners basis of the best second-place ‘««1
shin in ->5 ^re at ho,ne Sunday I ''. 7  '^^ile Willard hM
k Z kI ii ^  i The Dallas Cowboys (9-4) I . “ P ^l® yards this year to

of condition yourself to.”  he ® ^  ̂entertain the Houston Dilers <3 'ja'ik sixth in the NFC rushirTg
goes on, "You always hope for! The F'orty-Niners.) 9-3-1) hold 9-1», while the Detroit Lions ¡g .; “ ^Partment.

The point comes up because,the best bat if It doesn’t happen 1 a Los 4) play host to the Green Bay ixis .Angeles can not expect a

gives it to you in one word. 
"Plenty," he says.
"But It’s something you sort

Ralph Kiner again is up for ¡you’re kind of prepared for that | •̂ •’ Seles Rams (8-4-1) who play j Packers (6-7).
electior to baseball’s Hall of 
Fame after having finisjied 
riainerup to Lou Boudreau in 
last year’s voting. A candidate 
has to be named on 75 per cent 
of the ballots to be elected.

Kiaer Wat Disappoiated 
Boudreau made it with seven

great degree of Eastern hospi*
also. I finished up playing w i t h New York Giants, also  ̂ The Miami Dolphins (9-4) cani tality when it invades Yankee 
Cleveland in 1955 and firstis®®*||” *  “  division title, in New wrap up the AFC second-place .Stadium for the showdown with .

York. .An Oakland victory
c o m b i n e d  with a Rams’ 
triumph over the Giants, 
however, would give the NFC 
Western Division to Los An-

.A ci^Mcity crowd of 31,000 two schools The Raiders fell 7-|Tech gained 171 yards pw
and > national television au-|0 to Georgia in their last Sun
dience was expected to see the 
1 p.m. (est) kickoff.

Yellow Jacket Coach Bud Car- 
son has decided to start senior 
Jack W'llliams at quarterback, 
but said sophomore Eddie Ma- 
.Ashan will also see action.

Texas Tech, finishing third in

Bowl appearance in 1964 
TUe 8-3 record is the best for

game on 
through the air. 

Texas Tech’s

became eligible in the voting n 
1960. That’s 10 years now and 
last year was the highest 1 ever 
finished."

This Vetér Picked...-
The regulations say you a re ,8oI^s on the basis of the Rams’

on , ,, ..orn. n o r______  — ____- -  - i» -  •— Perm itted to vote for as many | record within the divi-
the ground and 225 votes and polled 232 as 10 players and the first man!»»>n However, a Ram losg will
tne ^ground the Baseball 1 voted for this year was Early San Francisco the crown

doubt

Georgia Tech in the past 14 also strong, giving up only 13.5 
years. It is also the first time points per game while Gwrgia 
since 1965 Texas Tech has won Tech allowed 14.2 points, 'The 
eight games in one season. Jackets scored an average of 

Carlen. a Georgia Tedi 19.6 points per game, and the 
alumnus, asid the Raiders Raiders sc-ored 19 4.

alloting by
defense was i " Association of Ameri

ca. Kiner didn’t make it He 
drew only 127 votes.

Ralph Kiner, who hit all those

slot with a win over Buffalo (3- the Giants. The New Yorkers 
-9-44 in the Orange Bowl 1 have a chance to snare their 
Sunday, while the Kansas City' first division crown since the Y. 
Chiefs (7-4-2», rooting for a 'A  Title davs back in 1963. 
Dolphin loss, must win at .San  ̂There’ ll be 62,000 or so Giants’ 
Diego (4-^3). 'faithful on hand and New ,York

Sunday s remaining games quarterback Fran Tarkenton 
feature Chicago (5-8i at- New has never lost to the Rams at 
Orleans (2-10-1 >, Pittsburgh (5-|home.

College Scores

Wynn. There is no 
whatsoever in my mind that he 
belongs in the Hall of Fame 
Yogi Berra got my vote. too. j 
not only for his ball playing 
ability but for 4iis capacity for 
saying precisely the right word 
at the ri^ht lime.

College Basketball Results 
By United Press latenatlonal JlHfi D o n t  r l d C 6 S  

East
Niagara 72 LIU 66 
St. Bonaventure 58 Arrtvy 51 
Syracuse 92 Penn St 81

Harvesters Square O ff Against 
The Plainview Bulldogs Tonight

In Top Position
FORT LAUDÊRDALE.

The huslting Pampa Har- 
vesters are back on the road 

i tonight facing the Plainview 
Bulldogs in Plainview. *

(UPI »-J im  Dent, 34. of Los 
Ohio Walyn 80 Rochester 79 (ot)^ .Angeles won the 13.000 first

prize in the International
South

Citadel 73 G Waah 68
.Association of Professional 
Golfers Open Thursday with 

.NC (Charlotte) 92 Tenn (Chat»|fiaal round 67.
88 I Dent had six birdies and on
E Kentucky 89 W Carolina 83 bogey for a 201 tournament

-------  I score over .the 6.800-yard, par
.Midwest 72 Sable Palm Country Club

Pampa Jr. High 
; Downs Phillips 

In Thurs. Game

In the past two meetings w-ith I Donnie Cain the all-star

"r rebounder for the Harvies willhanded defeats. .According to ', . c 1« . tes wki
Coach McPherson the H a r-i^  teaming up with Marsh
vesters have been working hardi^®"’ *̂ *̂ - '̂ ’•'0 is suffering from
this week trying to get ready 1 side-effects from the flu, and
for the tough team from ¡should there be any repeat

•n i M id , » .  h .v ,  ,  U .2 T  ’ ! ! !
season thus far and are hard, ^  Ram isill be haunted
to beat on the the full press.'•>> »• halls sliding;:
Something w-hich* Patnpa has through the net.  ̂ ^
gotten down beUer than a cook shockers will be meeting I

the Plainview B-team at 6;0I> !boiling water.

Cincinnati 73 Iowa 70 (ot) course
E .Mich 77 San Fran St 66 | Veteran Sam Snead and Thursday 56 to 41
St. Louis 82 Princeton 52 .Australian Dave Graham, who j,. High School. The Pampa and Mike Jordon the high point
L^xig Beach St 77 \4tsconsin. both closed with 70s, pocketed played a great ball game man Tniin ûii> .m-u

The Pampa Junior High Mike Fldgar after improving
»aps and

at Pami>a play will be .-i figire to wafeh

„  . „hiiii.« 1 ■ T P™ '*>bi the Harvester match*Re a p e r s  trounced Phillips leaps and bounds from past tniiAM-i«* at « - « i  *
Pam ivi-.iiov. ___ «mnietkateiy following, at

p.m.

(.Mil) 52 
Dayton 80 Loyola (Calif) 59

Southwest 
.Miss St 68 .Arkansas 67

in the Tulla victory. Both teams should have the

Pampa and the area fans.

round.

FORSOOTH!—Dave Ceweis appears more like an aspiring Shakespearean acUr 
tkaa a baaketball plaver. But he Just wanted to make certain that the reiereea 
dida’t m iff the (act that he bad heea fouled. Looking on are FeU  Lroaa (right) 
aad Lea WlDicaa e( the Seattle Soaks.

Maryland Coach Is Cooler

Miami Wins First 
Round In Tournament

Eighth Grade .Invitational 
Being Playe<(Today And Sat.

The Pampa Junior nigh, The Lee Wolverii.ts

! T h e  Miami Invitational 
I Tournament started last nlfM 
I with the hosts winning thelF 
I first game of the tourney 60 
I to 46 over Mobeetie,

! Then are a total of 16 teams 
' entered in the tourney and eight 
' schools represented. Today’s 
I action has Miami vs. Higgins

COLLEGE PARK. ,Md (UPD side brawl Wednesday night ^1, He also said the home team *i * A V f 
—Maryland coach Lefty Drie.se-'Columbia. S C. The melee'should alwrfys be responsible ,,, r W  nm and

Now That The Over

S1.33S each along with Wayne pi*j»ing three players in the Jordon hit for 19 points in that,support needed from all 0#
Po<My of Monroe. La., In a figures brackets. bout.
three-way tie for second place' -phe PJH eighth grade -------
at 208. Poddy had a 71 cloaingijj^iyo^^ the example of their

upper classmates and defeated 
'the Phillips eighth 50 to 29 
' Scoring was led by Biliv Wilbon 
and Sammy Hipp Wllbon had 
L6 points and Hipp 12.

' PJH eighth was alao led by The Pampa Junior l l ig h , The Lee Wolverii.es va.
VVilbon with rebounds, totaling Eighth Grade Invitational will Borger South Blue game will
ten saves during the game. '  be played today and t o m o r r o w , e v e n i n g  witK 

I Phillips top player was Brag m Uie Pampa Junior High Gym! . p , . ‘
'with 13 points for the eighth according to PJH Coach Harold;”® * ^  *  Pampa Junior High

^Y and Wright with 18 for the Moore. E'ihth going gainst Borgen
ninlh I Eight teams from five schools, North at 7:30 The winners oC

50 Th eighth grade game was have been invited. Pampa
34 sparked bv aU of the players Junior High. Perrylon and
38 taking part about equal time Phillips will each have one

during the game. I*'' •be tournament. Robert E.
47 ______ I l»ee Junior High will sponsor
51 SCORE BY QUARTERS ’ two teams and Borger will play- 
53 PJH mh 1* It 5 18-5« three teams.

Groom at 2:200 p.m.Il ia calmer now than when he ended the game between the Tor preveqimg. or at 
threatened a law suit against .Atlantic Coast Conference n 
South Carolina eager John vals with 4;52 to go and South 
through a lip socked by Ribock. |Carolina leading. 90-64 
Ribock and cussed oi'it Game- The colorful .Maryland coach 
cock coach Frank McGuire and suggest that game films be 
athletic director Paul Dietzel. studied every time there is

It was with measured indig- fight and that any player seen ‘ /fw"'thr’ remamh  ̂ Wheeler vs McLean at
nation that Driesell. speaking throwing punches should be " ¡3 :1 5  p.m.; AUm vs Samnor-
throgh a lip socked by Ribock. suspended for "two or three 1 wood at 9:00 a.m. and Mobeetie
Thursday discussed the court- games.”  " I  don’t mean we’d pay them 's . Groom at neon.

■ ~ ~  back, but I ’m afraid something
could happen," he said.

j controlling. violence among 
players under the threat of a 

'■forfeit.

.At the same time however, 
warned, " i f  1 was 

.McGuire. I wouldn’t bring them

W'heeler vs Samnorwood at 
10:45 a m. in the boy’s bracket.

i In the girl’s competitions. 
Miami dow-ned Mobeetie 55 to. 
34. Games scheduled for today 
are Miami vs. Higgins at 7:do

SCORES FOR 
(g irli)

THURSD

Miami 18 16 9 13
Mobeetie 8 7 6 13
Groom 6 7 9 16

Higgins 15 9 19 4
.Alamo 16 13 13 14
Wheeler 10 19 16 8
McLean 10 12 6 14
S.nanorwood
(boys)

5 12 7 6

Miami 17 16 10 17

Mobeetie 11 12 11 12
Groom 3 3 6 17
Higgins 20 11 12 6

Alamo 13 13 26 14
Wheeler 8 8 11 1

.McLean 5 11 22 14
Samnorwood 2 15 6 7

these two games v.ill meet- 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

33

Smith

BOX SCORES 
(PJH) .M.N’TH’

6 2

The losers of the two gamg 
played tomorrow afternoon will 
meet at 6:00 tomorrow mght (or 
the third place or consolation 
prize. The championship game 
is scheduled for 7:20 tomorrow

' e

29 Hendricks 
52| Nlpp 

Black 
60 Kidd 
28¡PoweU 

' Moore 
52'Brisco 
33, TOTALS

»  I I  8—29, Perryton and Borger .South
¡Red will kick things otf at 3:00 ¡
I today, followed .at 4 30 by *  ’
' Phillips playing Lee Razor-

14 backs. ’The winners of those two cents for students and 50 oents 
13 games will play at l : 00jfor adults. Pre-school childrgf 
12 Saturday. Iwlll be admitted free. *
4 ■ “  '  ■ ' ‘  ̂ ^

.Admission prices will be 39

*3 10 19 56

Willie M cCovey Is No. I 
ler For 1971 Season

"It takes no guts to start a 
A t  A  fight at borne I ’d fight Cassius 1
b l u a q e r  h o r  1 7 / 1 b e a s o n  ciay with m .ooo people behind;

me," he said. |
.NEW YORK (U PD -W illie  bases in 495 at baU He bit .39 In Columbia. South Carolinai

•McCovey. the San Francisco homers. 39 doubles and t wo, President Thomasi 
Giants’ free-swinging first base- , . , in i2fi mns  ̂ Maryland i
man, was the National League’s ! ^  5 ‘  ^   ̂ iPresident Wilson H Elkins an;
No. 1 slugger for the third 'apology for the incident The»
consecutive season in 1970, il j ------------- ^ ' wire said it "was deeply i
was announced today by •«ague INJURFID i Ü* *.*.
F'eenev

Figure, compiled by the Elias ' (U PD -The two
Sports Bureau revea l^  that the all-pro safeties of the St. Louis 
6-fool-4 McCovey had a slugging I Cardinals, Larry Wilson and: 
average of 612, topping Tony .Jerry Stovall sustained injiries! 
Perez of the Cincinnati Reds at jp Sunday’s ,34-17 National 
.509 and teammate Johnny p^othall l^eague loss to the 
Bench at .587. Billy Williams of ^ork Giants, 
the Chicago Cubs was a close!'
foirth with .586 and Rico Carty, j Stovall, with a bleeding 
the league’s batting champion.: kidney, will definitely miss the 
was fifth with .584. : la.st regular .season game

McCovey, who led the league i Sunday against Washington 
in slugging in 1968 with .545 and | Wilson, with a sprained ankle, 
in 1669 with .656. had 303 total is doubtful.
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t\"ER CTRIVLNCi FOK THE TOP O’ TEX.\S 
TO BE a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  PLA CE TO LIVE 

Our CapHuIft Policy
- ’ The Pampa News is declicdled to furnlshinij informa

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
.preseive their own freedom and encourage others to see 

■ its blSsing. OrJy when man is free to' comrcl himself 
_ and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa- 
"bilities

The News" believes each and" every person would get 
more satisfaction in the long mn if he were j>ermitled to 
^n d  what he earns on a volunteer basis rather tiian 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

H. L  Hur^
Writes

The Affluent Society

: s

STRAIGHT TALK:

Qur Overwhelming ProbJeiri 
Not Atom, But Individual

U.S. Bumbled Again
It was like the Pueblo incident | Jo be sure, the

all over again, except that this Department had furnished such

HKDS iM.HTKN (.Hll*
Follow ,ng 111 till’ successliit 

C’ 0 m m u n i « t !> a t li w a > h 
establii aed in tne "jHipulai' 
Ircnl”  days, .Marxist President 
Salvador AllenJe 'o f Cliile is 
r: pifilv Iri-pinc his naii(;i) over 
to Red rule Most important 
lH>st in tnis system for seizing 
total ower is the .Ministry of 
t/ie Interiot which. a.s in most 
Kuroiici^n governments, controls 

"  , the iwwerful national police i 
forces. I

j ..Mlende lias appointed the 
'editor of a .Marxist ncvispaper| 

¡state jto head this vital mini.stry. His I

V

■ Î :
¡ T í -y«'

By TOM ANDEIlvSON *
How ironic, how unBiblical, 

liow u n c h r i s t i a n  that 
peaceloving men of good will 
now look to such unGodly in- 
»'.luriieius in the Devil as the 
United Nations for peace and 
b r o t h e r h o o d .  Peace and 
brotherhood reside not in world 
government, treaties, power 
pacts, or ecumaniacal church 
movements,' but within our- 
selve.s

X

taue it was hot .American guidance to
d i s t r i c ttailors who paid the price but 

.\nierica's image an<i her self- 
respect.

liie recent story of how a State Department did not in

the Coast Gnard 
oftice in Miami

nair.<e is Joso Toha and his 
deputy al.so will bj a com
munist, Daniel Vergara Bustivs

regarding Cuban refugees, butjy^tiherencc to .Marxism would 
"when this incident arose, the ^eein to be their chief.,it)ntiliiica-

tions to head the ministry m 
chai-ge of the national police.Lithuanian radio operator nam- form Mie Coast Guard of these

ed Simas Kudirka wa.s denied general guidelines relating la ¡The majority of Chileans, who 
jwlitical sanctuary by the Coast j'lieteclors”  ¡did \ o r  vote for Allende.
Guard—nay. was sufiereu to be' In defense of tlie State' p,obably can ho[)e for little
chased and beaten by Russian i Department. however. "the 
seamen aboard a L’ .S. vessel— |Coast Guard did not notify in
pets more distressing with each 
telling. .

More information may yet be 
forthcoming that may cast a 
different light on things. But as 
with the capture of the Pueblo 
spy ship by .North Korea, in 
this case, too, Jhere ajipears to 
have been a failure of com- 
niimical on. preparedness and 
policy reaching into the tofi 
levels of the government.

In a report to the President, 
the Department of Tran- 
.s[x>rtation, which administers 
tne Coast Guard, states that:

"There was inadequate un- 
derstandjig between the Coa.st 
Guard and State Department on 
the most effective channels for 
communications w i t h  Ihe 
Dejiartment of State on refugee 
and defector cases.

"Before this incident the 
Coast Guard had not received 
frpm the Stale Department 
guidance as to general policy 
with regard to defectors and. 
therefore, had not issued in- 
ftructions internally."

a timely fashion the Stale 
D e p a r t m e n t  of sub.sequent 
developments.”

To slice a lot of words away, 
we did not (again) know what 
we were doing.

Tlwre sliould have been no 
need at all for communications 
and channels and guidance with 
and from Washington when the 
Lithuanian jumped the Soviet 
ship. This country can have but 
one policy regarding refugees 
and defectors. There must 
never be any doubt about it 
again.

T'j insure that thei'e isn't 
President Nixon has ordered 
that in the future asylum- 
seekers “ be given every 
possible care and protection.”  
Iliey are not to be “ arbitrarily 
or summarily”  returned to 
loreign control before they can 
.stal* their case and the United 
States can determine if they are 
eligible for asylum.

That won’t help Simas 
Kudirka, iinfortunally. He has 
no more future.

Cargo Hijaclcing

more than a delay in .^tting 
pp an effeclive. Soviet-style 
.secret police apparatus,- since 
Toha and his deputy have had 
little previous exiiericnce in 
establishing an official Cailean 
secret police operation.

If .MIende’s rapid" establish
ment of diplomatic lies with 
Castro's Cuba and the ap- 
jiointment of Toha are not 
convincing enough o< Chile’s 
left-ward march, h's firing of 
the anti-communist head of tlie 
national police force. Vincente 
Huerta, should be proof enough 
for all but the usual gaggle of 
so^’alled “ liberals’ ’ who refuse 
to see evil in communist deeds.

Other key posts also are going 
to Marxists, including the 
ministries of finance, labor, 
public works and fo re i^  af
fairs. Tlie constructive citizens 
of Chile are reluclantly winding 
up their affairs as best they 
can in preiiaralion to flee for 
their lives before tl'e Allende 
version of the Iron Curtairt 
clangs shut in the time-honored 
communist (aiihion to keep 
citizens enslaved, h i^ less and 
helpless. '

Cargo crooks are getting' about a quarter oi them, at the 
•way with a staggering I I , urging of police and insurers
billion worth of thefts a year 
becai^e of inadequate security 
et docks, amline terminals and

h a v e  InsUllcd surveillance 
television cameras.

M o t  than half of all cargoes
trudung terminals, charges the. stol^i today are taken from
Journal of Insurance 

In an article entitled “ The 
■ Oreat Cargo Caper." the 
magazine quotes the staff of 
Sen. .Alan Bible, D-Nev., 
tln innao of the Senate Small 
B u s i n e s s  Committee, as 
calculating that hijackers an
nually m ^ e  off with 1100 
tmUM>n wosth of goods carried 
iby airlines, t200 million from 
•hippers a i^  1700 million from 
the nation’s trucking firms.

New 'York's Kennedy In- 
tematiooid Airport alone loses 
a »stimated |7 milUoa a year 
an estunated 17 mdiion a year 
in .cargo hijackings, insurance 
losses at the aiibort have in
creased 600 per cent in the fast 
two years.

^ditionaDy, according to the 
PM t Office Department, mail 

^thefts at Kennedy totaled 665 
'~nulUon for the three years from 

1967 hrough 1969.
.Although organdzed crime 

divides other a tie « by territory, 
• v e ry “ branch of “ the mob”  
opbrates at Kennedy. Mob 

“Tlijackers have been known to 
get their own truckers into the 
airport for pickups ahead of 
legitimate truckers.

Yet strangely, most airlines 
continue to permit virtually free 
access o  cargo areas. Only

truck.>. 'sys the journal—at 
truck terminals, on crowded 
city streeu, on lonely highways 
or while parked at diner truck 
stops.

It cites the theft of a truck 
loaded with 1250,000 worth of 
golf balls (later receovered by 
the FB I) as “ just ^another 
example of the underworld's 
ability to dispose of huge 
quantities of anything, fn m  
toys to surgical instruments to 
business machines.”

It is also an example of the 
overworld’s complicity with the 
underworld. As one investigator 
says, “ You don’t peddle 300 
adding machines door to door.”

Gilbert Meyer, chief theft 
nvesUgator of the .American 
Insurance Institute, concurs. “ It 
is alarming that much of the 
loot moves through channels of 
legitimate business." he says.

No doubt many of these 
‘ ‘legitimate’’  businessmen, as 
well as countless others taking 
pay-offs and rake-offs from the 
mobsters all the way up the 
line ace among those bewailing 
the rise of crime and direspect 
for the law in the United States, 
as if th back-ally muggr cn 
as if the back-alley mugger can 
compare with what the big-lime 
crooks are getting away with.

Question
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WASHINGTON

Advisers' Task To Bring 
Sound Economic Solutions

By RAY CROMLKV 
Washington Correspondent 

W.ASHINGTON (NEA )—Some 
0 f this nation’s leading 
economic advisers seem to be 
stagnant in their thinking 

When it comes to analyzing 
what’s wrong, they do quite 
well. Modern methods of 
collecting and electronically 
processing data enable them to 
locate soft spots in the economy 
with an accuracy never before 
known.

decrease significantly their unit 
production costs.

S e c o n d ,  strong economic 
penalties can be levied on those 
companies which persist ui 
making moves which use scarce 
capital in ways which increase

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

The Bible believes in law and 
order,' in war, and in cdi>ital 
punishment (Gen. 9:6; Exodus 
21:12: Numbers 35:16-18, 30,31; 
Matthew ‘22:6. 7; Romans 13:4; 
Hebrews 12:20).

Pacifists bring not peace, but 
M’ar. Tliey offer only supine ac
quiescence to evil Christ was 
not a pacifist. He was con- 
startly surrounded by soldiers, 
yet He never once admonished 
a soldier to take off his uniform 
or to refuse to fight for his 
country. Most of our present- 
day “ pacifists”  ai‘e phonies, 
Pliaraisees.

"Peace be with you”  does not 
mean thou shall not be 
o b l i t e r a t e d  by atomic 
holocaust. “ Peace be with you" 
means not the peace of the 
^ngeon  or the slave state, not 
the peace of the firing • squad 
or the graveyard, not the peace 
of every successful dictatorship. 
It means the peace within you.

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth, peace in men with 
whom He is well pleased <literal 
translation), tcf. Heb. 11:6).

Bifocals Can Re 
.A Pain in the Neck

If you ave a pain in the nebk 
or arnv or tingling in the hands, 
it may be caused by your 
glasses. Dr. Claire Wolfe ex- 
. A m e r i c a n  Congress of

The peace Christ often talked 
about was not the peac'e 
preached by our pacifists and 
hippies. In Matthew 10:34 Christ 
said: “ Think not that I am come 
to send peacA oq oaztli; 1 come 
not to * send peace; but a 
sword.”  Christ’s “ sword" was 
for cleaving sharply between 
right and wrong, between öod 
and Satan. Christ’ s “ peace” 
wuis not between men and 
nations. Christ was speaking of 
one’s individual peace, the 
peace of mind and heart to be 
achieved through oneness with 
Him. In John 14:27 he said: 
“ Peace I leave with .you, my 
peace, I give unto you; not as 
the world giveth, give 1 urto 
you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neitiier let it be 
afraid.”  'The Prince of Peace 
knew no peace during his short 
time on earth. He was reviled 
by the' crowds, betrayed and 
disavowed by His Disciples, 
spat upon, beaten, scourged and 
crucified by the mob.

At the Christmas season, to 
most- of us, Jesus'ranks right 
behind Santa Claus.

Christmas is supposed to be 
not tor Santa Claus, but fot 
Christ. Christmas is not 
Rudolph! tile red-nosed rein
deer, and his sleigh, but Christ 
and His cross.

Thei’e never was a time when 
Christianity was acceptable to 
the world. Today, as in the past. 
Christians are a small minority. 
Most people not only are not 
Christiaas, i îost people don't 
even know what it means to

Our overwhelming problem is j be a Christian. Moit Americans, 
not the atom but man— the it seems to me, think of

inefficiency. The forming of
some types of conglomerates. UehabilitaUon Medicine, 
for example, could be penalized i
or prohibited under something | R ati began when Ben 
comparable to the antitrust i Franklin invented bifocals to

individual man.
Prior to his second coming, 

the only way we’ll ever have 
permanent world “ peace" is to 
surrender to the ComraU: the 
peace of the prison, the peace | Christians. F’or, according 
after the firirg squad has fired, several recent polls, most

“'Christian" ag meaning a non- 
Jew, who goes to church, or 
ma)"!» just a non-Jew. period 
In America today, even many 
Prote.stant clergymen are not

to 
of

the peace of the mas.s grave ¡them do not believe in Christ’s 
— that’s peace. Communist divinity, His virgin birth, 'His

might be advisable to
keep frnn using two pair of 
glasses. The reading lens was

But when” 'it comes to 
workable solutions, these same 
men fail flat on their faces.

determine whether it would not j put at the bottom. This is fine

. QUESTION:—Why do you 
oppose the Idea of govern
ment operation of business? 
lan’t government, not bound 
to the necessity of making 
a profit, in better position 
to provide necessary ser
vices than p r i v a t e  
organizations? >• »

Safe And Sane Yuletide
American parents certainly I ban. however, are lawn darts

have the right to expect that 
when they buy toys for their 
children they hr« not un
wittingly exiposing them to

Obviously, these things can hurt 
people with their heavy, pointed 
spikes if improperly us^. as 
can their smaller indoor

t h e m  something that is 
inherently unsafe and can cause 
injury even through normal use.

Examples are toy ovens that 
can heat to 600 degreee, hotter 
than a fuU-siz« stove, or toy 
•unglaeses which could cause 
•ye damage.

The peril is real, for as many 
as 70,000 children are injured 
by toys each year, according 
to- U.S. Public Health Service 
cstiiTMtee.'

Among a list of toys consumer

nobody demands be banned) 
But just as obviously, there is 
nothing hidden about their 
potential for tiarm.

.ppoups want the government to process.

 ̂ Perhai« all darts should be 
outlawed. But with-toys, as with 
anything else, whenever we ask 
the government to protect us 
from all the sharp points and 
hard edges m life and relieve 
us of the need to exercise or
dinary prudence, we are asking 
it to undertake a never-ending

ANSWER:—We bdieve a part 
of th« answer was prov'ided in 
the Novemberdssue of Freeman 
magazine by Dr. Murray N. 
Rothbard, economist:

“ Have you ever heard of a 
private firm proposing to ’sdve’ 
a shortage of the product it sells 
by telling pecple to buy less? 
Certainly not. Private firms 
welcome customers, ¡/nd expand 
when their product is in heavy 
demand — thus servioirg and 
benefiting their customers as 
well as themselves. It is onl>- 
government that ‘selves' the 
traffic problems on its streets 
by forcing trucks (or private 
cars or buses) off the road. 
.According to that pnnciple, the 
'ideal* soluticn to traffic 
congestion is to outlaw all 
vehicles!

And yet, such are the 
suggestions on« comes to ex- 
p e c t under government 
management.

“ is there traffic congestion? 
Ban all cars! Water shortage? 
Drink less water! Postal 
deficit? Cut mail deliveries to 
one a day- Crime in urban 
areas? Impose curfews! No 
private supplier could long stay 
in business if h« thus reacted 
to the wishes of customers. But 
when government is the sup
plier, instead of being guided 
by what the customer waits, 
it directs him to do with less 
or do without, while the motto 
of ptrivae enterprise is ‘the 
customer is always right.’ the 
slogan of government is the 
public be damned!”

II is all very well to point 
out that inflation has been 
ca u s^ , by “ excess demands.”  
It IS c^cket to rail at stock 
market specuUkioA hrhich in the 
years through 1968 drov« 
stocks up to unrealistic prices 
compared with earnings. It is 
no doubt ctirrect to point out 
that much capital spending in 
the 1969s was devoted to un- 
soiuid economic endcavor^such 
as some of the more finandally 
shaky congtomerates.

It is certainly true that for 
many .vears it was easier for 
companies to raise prices than 
it was to go through the painful 
process of improvihg efficiency 
It is true that some major 
unions likewise have insisted on 
make-work practices that have.e 
along witdi executive ine<- 
ficiencj-, cost the nation's 
consumer hundreds of million 
doUars a year.

But to analyze the problem 
is not to solve it.

The classic solution—adoptee 
in 1966—was to ' cut back on 
demand, primarily by curtailing 
the money supply through in

be helpful to use the antitrust 
laws with more discrim-nation. 
It has seemin^y been im
possible (and might not even 
be wise) to enforce the laws 
in their entirety. It might be 
well to concentrate on those 
antitrust violatioiu which do the 
economy the greatest disser
vice—those which prevent the 
kind of competition which in
creases efficiency and pushes 
prices down.'

for reading a book on your lap 
or reading something lying r-n 
th« desk, but that 1$ about the 
only time it is fine. In these 
reading positions th« neck 
bent forward and the eyes cast 
dowtiward. But, if the person 
reads something at eye level.

stv4e.
The only tnie peace the world 

will ever know is the peace of 
Oirtsliamly. (Christianity, not

miracles. His resurrection and 
His promise oí eternal Lie 
They think He w ^  a "good 
guy.’ ’ Actually, He was either

food — Christianity, not the.the divine-son of God. or else 
United Nations — is the hope He was hieter>’’ i  greatest faker
of the world, and the only hope.

G e o r g e  Bernard Shaw, 
English critic and unter, said

and biggest liar. There can be 
no in-between. If He w as what 
He said He was. then He still

".After reviewing the world 6f|is. “ Jesus Christ, the same 
human events for 60 years, 11 yesterday, today, and forever.”
am prepared to say that I see

like holding up a newspaper. «ut of the world’s
or reads something above the

(Hebrews 13:8)'
The wages of sin Is death

head he is in trouble. This 
curves the neck backward in 
an abnormal position.

misery except the way Chnst but the gift of God is eternal
would take were He to un-' life, through Jesus Q irst our 
dertake the w'ork of a modem Ix>rd. (Rom. 6:23) —.American 
sattesman”  Way Features

With Some 
Reservation

Bending the neck baediward' 
tends to compress the n:.rmalj v l t W r O I N  I 
space between the vertebrae .As 
the vertebra« decrease in suei

By INJUN WOODY

You have to figure that IhcSc

with age, this position causes I 
pressure on the nerves of the* 
spinal cord that normally pass 
out through tlie s(>aces between 1

Something The U.S. Needs
By JESSE HELMS 

Scarcely ever does a 2 our

Lenders will come up with the arm and tingling sensalion«, in 
answer. The new movies are 
gettin so wild and rambunctious 
that it was decided by the

the arms and hands.

.About half of middle-aged
iiu ity ‘.‘  '»'̂ Tch U "the 'Actors have

■ *  * I 4 *> t Iv i  11 A  4 a  4 K a

of drugs in .America. The 
craving for dope, and the lack

the vertebrae. This, m turn.' period elapse in Washuigtoti, ^  funds to purchase it, sre 
causes pain m the neck and D C., without there being »long | counUess thousands of

pecple — most of them >’Oung 
— to repeated criminal acts.

a “ Orgy”  inspector.
It will be his job |to insure 

that the male actors stick to 
the script instead of the ac
tresses.

This all came about when five 
creased interest rates To no| actresses complained that (kxng 

11̂  put many

Union in England, to aPP'>-’ t |
 ̂ I problem. This is also the age

whn ..bifocals are prescribed.
Then, if the person needs to

one s surprise 
companies in the doldrums and 
resulted in a wishy-washy 
economy. Economists note this 
with sorrow. But it is their own 
doing.

But if the problem is an ex
cess of demand, and inflation, 
there is another possibility- 
increasing production to catch 
up with demand. Some leading 
economists would see this as 
increasing pressure on ‘he tight 
nvmey supply and leading to 
still greater inflation 

But the object would not be 
free-wheeling, uncontrolled 
production expansion. The first 
step would be to analyze tlie 
key areas of short supfily and 
those of potential' shortages 
should production increase. 
Then move into these critical 
areas with incentives.

This might mean sharply 
stepped-up training of men in 
areas where skills are short. It 
certainly means increasing the 
perswmel and the capital in-

the shooting of a scene they 
got sexually assaulted. The 
pictufo they were making was 
titled “ The Devils.”  With a title 
like that it ain’t any wonder 
the 50 nekid male extras got 
carried away.

tVhal this mo\de is supposed 
to be about is some 17th century 
sex^raad nqns, I suppose the 50 
extras are supposed to be the 
.devils^ As it turned out, they 
really was . -S

i don't know though, if the 
appointment* o f the overseer 
should actually be called a orgy 
inspector. What is he is. sup
posed to inspect? It seems to 
me he should be called the 
“ referee.”

It was rea^sm they wanted 
— and realism, they got. The 
best solution to prevent the 
extras from throwing them
selves wholeheartedly into the 
part would be to hav« the orgy- 
inspector stand there with a

de a lot o( close-up eye work, 
he it in difticulty.

Ther« are oUler ways to cause 
this problem besides using 
bifocals. .Any situation that 
requires the head -to be tilted 
back far enough to bend the 
neck backward ij a potential 
hazard Painting a ceiling if

list o( crimes conimiUed by i 
thugs just released on bail after 
having been charged w-ilh 
previou.s crimes ot violence. 
There w*as on« msUnce. in (act, 
in which a young Negro man 
wras wailing trial on seven 
separate felonies, ranging from 
homicide and rap« to armed 
robbery, cn an average of four 
days apart.

Recently, a Senator inserted

•And thus a paradox is 
created. One ebserves, for 
e x a m p l e .  North CaroUna's 
Senator Sam Ervin in hi* very 
l>roper and commendable in
sistence'that'the constitutional 
rights of alleged criminals be

m The Congressional Record a  | Preserved. Th« altemaUve. he 
report showing that m one ¡»ays. is the police sUte, But. 
evening in Washington, two unless the country’* court 
people had been muixlered. four system is infused with "a burst
young women had been raped, 
six bu.sinesses had been held up.

you are not used to it m.iy cau.se |.a dozen citizens mugged on the 
soreneck muscles and if there streets, plus some 30 other
are changes in the spine, nerve 
compression can occur.

Stockbrokers seated at their 
desk watching a ticker tape 
near the ceiling level must 
crane their neck backward ui 
an unnatural position. ^

How can this be avoided? Wéll. 
Dr. Wolft has had bifocal lenses 
put at thé top pf his glasses 
for reading in som« instances 
with good success. Being aware 
of the problem helps to avoid 
it. Of course, you could use two 
pairs of glasses Some of the 
o c c u p a t i o n a l  problems in- 
dejicndent of glasses can be 
solved. For example, if a person 
must watch a television set. a

of speed and efficiency — 
neither of which U now 
possesses — there well could 
be a nightmarish alternative to

crimes of violence (th« alternative Senator Ervin
All sorts of remedies -ha\Cj fears — a wave of criminality 

been proposed, but only.one' is. which the nation simply cannot 
likely to work It will not be sunive. 
easy: it will not be quickly

W it And Whimsy

Calm  Trigger Fingers
Talk about polio« brutality. 
Tbe head of the Ohio State 

mghwav Patrol report* that his 
1̂  fired more than 130.000 
j^ounds of .38 caliber am- 
(maiition over the last 12 
jponths.
e
• All of til« bullets, however, 
were expended oo tbe target

range. Not i  shot was filed at 
a living target during the year, 

“ We’r « proud of that record.”  
» a y s  Col. Robert M. 
Chiaramonte. superintendent of 
the patrol. “ Knowing when and 
where not to fire is as im
portant as knowing how.”

Don’ t let the wife breakout 
last winter’s great coat for you 
— she might find tiiose 'lui- 
mailed Christmas evd s  in the. 
pocket.

These days, there is nothing 
eUe to do with a holiday but 
spend it.

It’s caUed professiooaUsm.

With all the overeating about 
to commence, for some ‘Us the 
season to be jowly.

vestment in .services for wbich 
today’s public is clamoring as 
at no time before in history. 
And a good many of the most 
wanted services pul a smaN 
demand on materials and a 
heavy demand on men. This is 
all to the good.

Anotlier way to beat the price 
•piral. of course, is to produce 
goods more efficiently, "niis can 
be attacked in an emergency 
in tw’o ways—neither painless— 
but both more palatable than 
price or wage controls. First, 
strong incentives (tax incentives 
or outright bonuses) can be 
given to companies in critical 
UKkistries which take steps tO;

.V, ticker tape, or other monitoring 
On the other hand, m e t^  ^ e

union won't allow him to handle 
that kind of equipment.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Tou w m t t »  your Mfiar

tort tnd rtprtttPtH iIvtt /n Wa.shlM 
ton tnd AutUn- Hart mn  thtlr M - ■rtttta;

• T A T I

Iftlou/ AbraAAl^
TrxkJi

■rn. QraAy Btfiawooa. 
Ttxtt.

OuaAM«
Cuuroa

eeosRAL
Rtrp Bo^ Piirt. Vfl C«ntt.»n Hoaut 

Offlrt inde.. Wanhlngtorf. U.C xd.MS. 
•tn Jona Tower, Senati Offica 
l*ea. Itaiph Yarnoroutti. heniUr «M- 

nr-k Bida.. W'kshinaton, T>.C. teSlS, 
Bla«., Waalilaaloa, O.C SMI*.

eye level or below to prevent 
neck craning.

The principle is very simple: 
If you don’t get your nose too 
high in he air you are less likely 
to be a pain in th« neck.

It looks more and more as 
if cigarette smoking is the 
major cause for increased 
deaths after middle age. In the' 
age .group of 40-69 th« death 
rale in women ¡»mokers is 28 
per Cent higher than in non- 
smokers. In men smokers the 
death rate »is 88 per cet grea'er 
than in non-smokers for the 
tame age group.

implemented And it will be 
breathtakingly expensive. But. 
in the long run. there is no 
escape from it — If the country 
is to survive.

It is a sfieedy. efficient 
system of justice, which will 
guarantee not only lawbreakers, 
but all of society, that those 
charged with violating the law 
will be given fair and almost 
immediate trials and pupish- 
ment.

In the meantime, what to do?
The criminal element in 
Washington, D.C. — and just 
about everywhere else, as well 
—has the upper hand. The 
murderer, the robber, the rapist 
— each knows that the wheels 
of justice no longer grind ex
ceedingly fine. Just slowly, and 
clumsily. Almost all Supreme 
Court decisions of the past 
dozen years have worked in his 
favor — and to the disad
vantage of the police, and 
certainly to a horrified law- 
abiding society which is 
b* coming increasingly afraid of
■4 e darkness.

Law enforcement officials 
’ ve demonstrated that much 
( the startling increase 
0 .me can b« liaced to the use' protected.

I

■ I

• a m I

Until fairly recent years, 
major crime was mostly 
s o m e t h i n g  that happened 
somewhere else, to someon« 
else. But tn« tentacles of 
organized crime are spreading 
in every direction, enjoying the 
protection of the very Con
stitution which the racketeers 
constantly violate. Law en
forcement agencies are now 
being forbidden to compile 
information, for example, on 
known agitators who move 
around the country to foment., 
violence. There has been •  
great debate for a long while 
about wire-tapping, and there if 
now great concern about the 
computerizing of information 
abolit citizens obviously involved 
in — but not yet convicted of 
— the instigation of lawlessness.

The fears on the part of *uch 
men as Senator Ervin con
cerning the creation of a police 
state in ^America' are very real 
and very 'valid. Certainly the 
rights ' of every c i^en , th« 
guilty as well as thé innocent 
must be protected. But that I» 
just the point: As matters now 
stand, the rights of the innocent 

in ' are going increasingly un-
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Holly woo«! * III It4‘vien'
,UPI Hollywood Correspoodent , Last August, Kenneth D.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Bob Smith, cWef of the U.S. Special 
Hope ia winging his wwy around Sot îces agency for entertain* 
the world to ontertain Amerl- ment In Europe, said Hope, .\rt stood, 
can servicemen in Europe and Unkletler and Georg« Jessel.start 
Asia—but is h« welcome over are unacceptable to most U.Si talking 
there as he once was? troops now overseas.

To the Woodstock generation Turned On Troops
Hope is from another w’orld. Smith also said. “ The kmd of 

Most of the enlisted men in entertainment popular 20. years 
Vietnam weren’t bCrn when ago when Americans were 
Rapid Robert first began serving in Korea fails to bring 
entertaining troops almost 30 laughs and applause from

smoking and rock music.” |thein I'm on this trip looking |¿«sCuro for victory.
Belore hia departure Hope for Howard Hughes. | Some black troops have held

was asked if his annual Junkets i Contemporary Ideas lunXtheir fists in protest, 
to overseas bases were passe., “ .Vnd tiie jokes^ are builtji^sumably ot the war. 
“ n o , ’ ’ Hope answered' around gontemporary Ideas, r  “ i don’t know about that.”
indignantly. ^'Woman’s IJb, ecology and that ¡Hope .said. “ All I can say is

" I ’ve had a note from that sort of thing.”  jthat thoae soldiers, sailors and
guy who said I was unaccepta- ̂ Bob also will be telling the' marines are the best audiences 
ble saying he was misunder-;service men: “ President Nixon in the world....

Other people want to and the Pope went arpund the “ TOi wxm’t be my last trip,”  
a provocative thing by,world too. but you kinow me Hope said. ‘ ‘Even if peace 

about, the y’ounger because I ’m the one that brings I comes to Vietnam I’ll i^ y  
'troops. Well all the troops are the girls.”  'hospitals and other placet
younger.” On last year’s holiday show—{where there are a lot 'rf Wds

The normally good natured.consisting of film dips of who need help and entertain 
comedian was angry. Hope’s \*arious stops—enlisted ment.”

” I don’t kid the brass much'men In the audiences fre<iuently 
anymore because that’s cow*¡held up their hands in the *‘V” 
ardly now,”  he went on. “And sign which Is as often construed

years ago. soldiers turned <m to pot i the kids-are smarter. I tell as a peace symbol as it is Uie,

•U T — SILL — TRAO l 
mriTN C LASSm iO  ADS

By t  aUed Press lateraatioaai
WASHINGTON -Army Se 

crelary Stanley Kesor, denjinj 
c h a r g e s  .Army intelligenc« 
agents had collected informa
tion on three Illinois demo 
crats:

“ .kUegations to th« contrarj- 
are without foundation in fact.”

— Vi—̂  1

LOS A.NQELES -Charles 
Manson, seeking t* Aafend 
himself against the ninth 
murder charge brought agsdnst
him:

Sen. Yarborough May Run,, 
For Senate Again In 1972

Bv KYLE THOMPSON 
AUSTIN (U PD - Lame dud 

^n. Ralph W. Yarborough, D 
Tex., has indicated his poUtica 
career has not come to an enc 
and two Democratic presidential 
ecntenders are urging Yarbor- 
ou^ to run (or the Senate again 
in 1#T!.

“ On the trial 
can handle U.”

\

Ï Ï  lO G -O tt. 1 8 *D £ t 21
Frida j  Evening

•:00

1:30

1.00

1:30

4*7*10 Newa, Weather 

' A Sports 

4—High Chaparral 

7—Brady Bunch 

10—Interns 

7—Nanny,

—Name of The Game' 
7—Partridge Family

10—Headma.ster 
7-Thal Girl

10-“Ufe With Father”

7—IjOv«  American Style

9:00 4—Bracken’s World 

7—Tom Jones 

10:00 4*7*10 News, Weatlier 

and Sports

10:30 4-Johnny Carson 

10.40 7—Rona Harrett

lb-Paul Har\-ey 

10.45 7—Perry .Mason 

10—“ Good Sam” 

11:45 7-Colt .45 

12:15 7—Highway Patrol

6:45

7:00

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
B&W TV RECEPTION...

G et on thè Cable!
Just tsnnies A Doy->-Coll

PAM PA CABLE TV

7.30

8:00

142S N. Hebart Ph. 165.3381

Mondaj Evening
1:00

• :30

4_7_10_News
Weather A Sports 

4 -Red Skelton

7—Y’oung I,a»yers 
10—Guasmoke

7:00 4—Rowen A Martin's 
Laugh In

7:30 7—Silent Force 
10—Here's Lucy 

1 00 4-Mm1e
7—Pro Basketball. L.A. 

Ts. Milwaukee 
-  « 10-Mayberry R F.D.
•:30 10 -DorU Day _  j 
9:60 lO^aroI Burnett

10;00 4-10—News, Weather, 

.Sports

10..10 4—Jubnoy Carson 

10.40 10-Paul Harvey 

10 45 7—Perry .NUson

10.46 10—“One Touch of 
_  Venus’ ’

li;00 7—.News, Weather, Sp'a 

11:40 7—Rona Barrett 

li:45 7-Colt .45 

12:15 Highway Palroi

Morning
7—Film 

10—Cartoon.s 
4—Heckle A Jeckle 

7—Rductaut Dragon 

and Mr. Toad 
10-Bugs Bunny vid the 

Road Runner 

4—Woody Woodpecker 

7—Motor Mouse 
7—Lancelot Link and 
4—Tomfoolery 
7—Secret Qiimp - 
10—Sabrina 
4—Bugaloos 

—Dr. DoUttle 
7—Jerry Lewis 

10—Josie 

4—Pink Panther 

7—Hera Comes the 
Doubledecken 

10—Harlem Globetrotters 
4— Pufnstuf 
7—Hotwheelj 

I 10—Archie 
I 10:30 4—Grump- >

I 7-$ky Hawks 

11:00 —Pro Football HighlighU

- 7—Hardy Boys
' 10—Scooby Ooo

11 30 7—Bandstand 
I 10—Monkeei ^
I »

Afternoon
12:00 4—Farm and Horn#

10—Gaorgka Tech vs. 
Texas Tech

2:30 7—Thin Blue line 

3:00 10—McMale’s Na^7 

3:30 10—To Be Announced 

7—Killy Challenge 

Skiing

4:00 T-Vide_World of Sports 

lO-Wreetling

5.00 lO-Daatii Valley Day^

5:30 7—CBS News 
% *

10—Buck Ois'cns

Sunday 
Television

Morning

Evening
6:00

6:30

9:30

10.00

1.00

4-7-10—News, Weather, 

Sports
4—Andy Williams

7-Let’s Make a Deal

10—Mission Impoeeible

7—Nawiywed Game

i —BIB Gooby

7—Lavrenet W’eUc

10-My Three Soas

4—Moiia ‘•'nie Love 
God?”

V%4

V V A K D
W I N T E R  S P E C IA L  

F U R N A C E  C H E C K

Compitte 8-Poinf Check on any Mokt

$ I 2.88 pin

tttnéaré $m FOt.r 
O.t V .lv .

CK.ek Th..«nMUI 
Inastct F i .  LImH C M m

a  aFJuat kurnir 
Lukrtaala eiawar Matar 
Ina«..« e ia *, a  ASJuat pila«

Iniaact Cambuillan Chambar 
Lubricala a  Abjuit Blawer

12:30 4-Hot Dog
7—Mosne “Captain 

Eddie”
1:00 4—Jambo 

> 1:30 4—Variety Show 
2:00 4—New York ets vs. 

Baltimore CoHs

- 10-ArnU
1:30 IO—Mary TyÌ9r Moore

Comady

7—lan Tyson

9:00 10-Mamùx

9:30 7—Porter Wagnor

10:00 4—News, Weather, Spts.

10:30 4—“ Sentimental 
Joureey

10:45 7—dnrlie Chan

10—Suspense IWeater
r —

11:45 10-MoN-ie
12:00 7—‘“nie Doomsday 

Flight”

7:00 4—Encounter
7—Christophers — 

Religion
10—Gospel Hour—Religion 

7:30 4—Herald of Truth 
7—This Is The Answer 

10—Wills Family Music 
8:00 4—Faith (or Today 

7—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral Roberts — 

Religion

1:30 4-J*erils of Penteiope 
Pitstop

7—Smokey Bear 
10—First Baptist Church 

Service, Amarillo 
9:00 4—Ltfe for Lay'tnen 

7̂—Joony Quest 
9:30 7—Cattanooga Cats 

4—Sugarfoot 
10—LeKei’res — Music 

10.00 10-Religlous-QueiiUOiis  ̂
7—Bull winkle 

10:30 4 -lliU  is the Life 
7—Discovery 
10—Face The Nation 

11:00 4—Film
7-M y Friend FUcka 

19—Burke’s Law 
11:30 4-Meet ‘Tlw Press 

7-*GoU Highlights

Afftmoon
12:00 10—Football—Rams vs..

• Giants
7—News. Weather and 

Sports 
4—Monroes

12:30 7—Issues and .Answers

1:00 4—i'ootball—Houaton vs. 
Dallas

7—Roller Derby 
2:00 7—Wagon Train 
3:00 10-FoDtbaU — S. F. vs. 

Oakland ’
7—Laredo

4:00 7—Weetem Star 
Hicaler

4-Navy Christmas 
4:30 7—Wilbem Bros.

4—Songs of Christmas

5:007—Most Deadlv Game 
5:30 4—-News

Evening
6:00 4—News. Weather, Spts. 

7—Young Rebels 

10-Speclai-” J. T.”

6:80 4—Disney 

7—FBI

10—Ed Sulli'ian

Such I  race would pit Yar* 
borough against Sen. John G.

level. I think 1 1 Ttm«■. R T*x., and perhaps Tex* 
I as Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, the 
most popular political figure In 
Texas since John B. C on^y.

But the selection of Connally, 
a former Texas governor, as 
President Nixon’s treasury sec* 
retary has thrown th« Texas 
Democratic poUtibal situation a 
little out of perspective. It was 
widely ^>eculated Barnes, a 
Connally protege, would run 
against Tower in 1972. But If 
Connelly’s recent appointment 
to the cabinet of a Republican 

\ President has taken Connally 
out of the 1972 campai^ scene 
for Texas Democrats, Bamee 
may opt to run fv«* governor 
leartng Yarborough a clear shot 
at Tower.

‘1«  ran again for the Senate this 
'ear, said his two*year layoff 
efreshed him.

Legal Publication 
*-----■» ■ - . ■ — 

_  NOTICI TO Bioocne__
rf>* City Luiiunluloii of tha>Ctty <>f 
I’antM, TMaa .111 raccU* aaaleU 
bid. In the «•liy Coiiimiaslo» Kooiii 
City Hall, r.mpa, TeKaa, until t:S" 
.Vtt Tuaaday, January t«, t » fl, lor 
the folio. In*: >
.............. "  L>___ tp

____Uoor Mtatlofi Wa*on
BKU may ba delivered to B. M. Chit - 
tenden, Oty derraiary, t'lW Hall 
Fani|>a. Texaa. Majlln* Addraia P.O 
Uux :49», Pampa. Taxu 7MM 
Propesala and Spaclflcatlona may be 
scouijad from tha offlca of Uia Clt> 
EnrliMcr, City Mali, Pampa.» 'Bazaa 
Sales Tax Exemption Certlnowte* will 
be furnished. %.
The (Tty reserves the rl*ht ta rejei-t 
any or all bid. aubmltted and lu 
wai»e fomialltles and teohnloalltlee 

M. M. Cblttanden,
(Tty Sacratary 

December. 11. i|, ilTd

iev a vsaw »1 «!*■ ,
ONB — »1 Ton Ptek-Uf 
0.\B — V. Ton Pkk-fp  
«>XB — J*our Uoor Htatl

I'amim, laaas. wi 
proposals In tha 
Room (Tty Hall. Pi 
til 8:30 A.Sl. C S.T.

7:00

i-BUl Coeb}'
4—Booenza

7—Mo\ie ‘ Trouble 
Angels”

With

I a

9:00 4—Botd Ones 
9:00 lO-Jeokte GlMeoa

10—Tim Conway
lt:00 4-10-Neirs, Weather 

Sports
10:30 A-rPampa School 

Muele 
10:45 7-Movie

10—Here Comes the 
Stars

11:45 10—“ It Grows on Tree«’

Have You Had Visitors Lately? 

Been Seme Place Of Interest? 

Phone 669-2525 • Mainly About People

Tuesday Eveiiiii|$
1.00

0:30,

4*10 News Weather and 
Sports

4—Don Knotts 
' 7—MOD Squad 
10-HillblUies 

7:00 10—Green Acres 
7:30 4—CMldren’a Special

7—Movie “ Journey of 
R.F.K.”

10—Christmas fSpcdal 
g:00 4 - ” White Christmas” 
8:30 10—To Rome wHh Love 
9:00 7—Marcus Welby 
9:30 10—News Special

10:00 4-10-7—News, Weather 
Spts.

10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10:40 7—Rona Barrett 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:45 7—Perry Mason

10—“ Sally and Saint

.\jMie”
11:45 7-Coit .45 

12:15 7—Highway Patrol

’ Do T o « Waat An 
OnUnarr Oeler Set, 
or Do 10 «  Want A

Q UASAR  
..Motorola

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  t  T V
4MS Cvyler 665-3361

DAYTIME SCHEDULE 
Monday Thru Friday

Morning ,

Tliursdaj Evening
6:00

6:30

IVc'dncsday Evening
6.00 4—7—10—News, Weather

and Sports

6:30 4-^9hitoh

7-Bddio’i  Father

IB—Store Frtnrt Law>-ers

7:00 7—-Make Room for 

Granddeddy
7:30 10—Governor and J.J.

7—Room 222
8.00 /4—MustoHall

'  T—Johnnsf Caah 
10—Madioel Center

1:00 i—Four la One

7—Dan .August 

10—Hawaii Five-0

10:00 4—7—10—News, Weather 

A Sports ,

4—Johnny Carson 

7—Rona Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 

7—Perry idaeofl 

10-” It Happens Every 

Thrusdoy”

U:45 7-GMl .45 

U.18 7-Hig)W4y Rgtrol

' r '

4—7—10 News, Weather 
A Sports 

4—Flip WUsoo

7—Matt Lincoln

: 10—Family Affair

|07:0 10—Jim Nabors

I 7:30 10—Ironside

: 7—Betwiohed

I 8:00—Barefoot lathe. Park 
I -0—“ The Pass Word is

Courage”
' 8:30 4—Boys Ranch 
I 6:30 7—Odd Couple

9:00

10:00

10:30

4—Dean Martin 

7—Immortal 
4*7—News, Weather, 

A Sporu
4->Jotuiny Caraea 

7—Christmas Music 
7—Rons Barrett 

'lo—Paul Harvey 

10:45 7—Perry Masco

10:46 10—“A Christmas 
Carol”

11:00. 7-4—Ghuroh Sertnee 
12:00 7-Perry Mason

7:00

10:40

4—10—Amarillo College 

7—Spanish Kmdergartea

4—10—Farm A Market 
7—News A Weather 
4—Today 
7—Cartoons 

10—CBS News — John 
Hart

7:26 lO^PauI Harvey Com
mentary

7—Weather “

7:30 10—News, Weather.
•7—Cartoons

8:00 7—Sesame Street 
10—Captain Kangaroo

10:30

10:40

10:45

You Can Have Your 
Adverfising Message 

In This Space!
For In fe rm oH on  C «H  6 6 9 -2525  

P^mpa Daily Naws 
AcfvarHsing Dapt.

/ mm

9:00

9:30

10:00

10:30

U:00

U:25

li:SD

11:56
12:00

4—Friday Only—Churoh 
iin Senne«

7—Dennis the Menance 
10—Lucille Ball

4—Conceatratioo — Game 
7—'Rmray and Lassie 

10-Beverly HiUblUies

4—Sale of the Century 
7—Galloping Gourmet 

10—Family Affair

4—Hollywood Squares 
7—That Girt 

10-Love Of life  
4—Jeopardy 
7—Bewitched 

10—Where The Heart U 
10—Douglas Edwards 

News'
4—Who What sr BVre 

Gama
7-.-World Apart—Drama 

10—Search Far TyMarrew 
4—News — Kälber 
i —7—10 News, WaathOr

Afternoon
!t:20 4—Guest Book

10—Lucille Rivers—Sewing I 
12:30 4—Words and Music 

Ganne
7-^jet’s Make a Deal 

10—As The World Turns, 
1:00 4—Days Of Our lives 

7—Newlywed Game 
10—Love Is A Many Splen 

dcred Thing
1:30 7—FYiday Only, Pro 

Basketball 
1:30 4—Doctors

7—Dating Game 
10—Guiding light 

2:00 4—.Another World 
Bay a ty

‘ 7—General Hospital 
10—Secret Storm 

2:30 4—Bright Promise 
7—One »Life To Live 

10-Edge Of Night 
3:00 4—.\notner World, 

Somerset .
7—Major Adams 

10—Gomer Pyle 
3:30 10—Friday Only — 

Christmas Songs 
7—Friday Only—North 

South Shrine Game 
10—Friday Only—Concert 

3:30 4—Movie
10-He SaidI She Said! 

Game
:S0 4—Friday Olily —

' “Pickwick”
4:00 7—Dark Shadows 

10—Truth Or 
4:30 7-GilUgan’t UUfld 

10-Big Valley 
5:00 7—PaUeoat JurietiM 
5:35 4-Joe Kerpel 
5:30 4-NBC News 

'  7—ABC News 
10—CBS News, Walter 

Creakite

Connally, a longtime poliUcal 
foe of Yarborough’s, could then 
remain out of the Senat« race 
publicly wiiile doing some be* 
hind the scenes work for Tower 
and, at the same time, Presi* 
dent Nixon.

“ I do not com« horn« to re* 
tire,” Yarborough said Tuesday 
at an appreciation thnner thrown 
in his honor. He made it clear 
he intended to stay active in 
poliUcs but did not specifically 
mention any future plans.

Two Democratic senators and 
one senator-elect also attended 
the dinner. All three are. men* 
ti<»ed as possible Democratic 
presidential candidates in 1972.

Sens. George McGovern of 
South Dakota and Harold 
Hughes of Iowa both told Yar
brough they would lil^ tb see 
him ruin la 1972 against Tower.

McGovern, sounding the most 
like a presidential contender, 
said Texas should lead the way 
la exposing "that corrupt fraud 
that calls itself the southern 
strategy,”

‘ ‘Bliat the southern strategy 
really says is l«t your poor stay 
poor and oir uneducated stay 
ignorant and let us tell you what 
is the bert thing for you,”  Mc
Govern said. “ I predict the 
eouttteni strategy wlB prove to 
be a defeat for Mr. Nhran Iq the 
•outtdand and throughout the 
United SUtea.”

Former Vice Prefedent and 
Sco.-elect Hubert H. Humphrey 
said Texas voted Democratic in 
1968 and “ in 1972 we're going 
to do it all over again.

“ We can’t lake much more of 
this Republican nonsense.”  Hum
phrey’ said. "This nation today 

' i* literate and needs a greet 
i Democrat to lead it. I w’ant to 
see at least a dozen good Dem* 

; ocrats iy> there running for the 
■ right to lead tWs nation in the 
i next t»T> years.”

Humphrey, the Democratic 
. presidential nominee in 1968. 
i said two of the dozen were Mc- 
Govem and Hughes. He did not 
merHon himstó as a third pos
sibility.

He told Yarborough not to be 
discourged about his forced 
sabbitical. Humphrey, a college 
teacher from the time he was 
defeated bv Nixon In 1968 until

W’-ô*i
NOTICI FOR FROFOSALS

Th* City Ooinmtulon ot the •City o ' 
Pampa. Texaa. will recalva-aealed 

(3tty CommiMlon 
Pampa. Teaa*. un- 
'. Tuaaday, Jaauarv 

a. 1871. for tha followtn*:
OROl'P INSURANCB ji?>R OITT 
KMPI/JTBE.'t

Propoeals «hall b* delirerad t *  S.M 
Oilttenilen. City Sacratary, City Hall, 
Pampa. Texa«.
Proposal.' and apectficatlona may be 
■evurad from the off lea of th*"I>lreo- 
tor of Parsonntl, City HalL Pampa. 
Texae.
The City rMer\ca the rl*bt to eaje' t 
any or all propoaala aiAmilttad and 
to walT* formanti** and taoMnlcall- 
tie*. .

S. M. Chittenden,
City Sacratary >

Dae. 11, II. • W.47

OROINANCK NO. 71S_
AN ORUINA.SX-B PROViDfNO POP 
ONB w .vr BTRBErr« IN THja CäTV' 
OF P.tMP,V, TBXA8, AND  JPRfVOTT5CTIVK

p r o v id In o
VIDINQ KUR THE 
UATB HBKBUK AND 
PKNAUTV. • ^

BB IT ORDAI.VBD BT T H »  C|TT 
UK PAMPA. TEXAS;

. .S*«tl*n I . . * - ^
That all vehicular traffic bn the 

haralnafter dMciibed portion of 
Brown dtreel »hall from and after 
tha effeotlv* date of this orStnaO' e 
proceed In on* diractlon. to*wIt: 

Mouth«*»t*rly ovar and upon tb a^ i*  
lowla* deacribed portion o ' 
liruwn Mtraat, tu-wit; That 
of Ka»t Browa boundad 
We»t Him of Starkwaathar Btraet 
and by the Haat boundry Ita* of 
flouatoB Street, th* asm* bein* In 
th* 4U» Mock ot Baat Brown Street 
In th* City of ^m pa. Texas. 

Section il
That all vahicalar traffic a « the 

hereinafter deeerlbed portioa of 
Wilke elreet shall from and aftar th* 
effeotlv* data of thi* ardinano* fru- 
ceed In on* direction. to -«’lt: ' 

bbuilerly over and upon th* dellow- 
In* described Pbrtlon of • Wilke 
Mtreet liO' Kaat of the Uaat boun- 
dari' line of Hobart Straot and ax* 
tendin* Kaeterly a distança of liO’ 
In th* cit/ limits of the Cttr of'- 
Pampa, Texas. *'■ ’

Keotlon III
This ordinance shall beoom* *f- 

feotlr* ten MOI days from and<«fter 
II« second publication as providod by 
law. >ià ••

Section rv
Any peraon, firm or corporatlew or 

Ollier len l entity »iolatin* say of 
th* pro\râlons of this ordinance shall 
be deemed *ullU) of a misdemeanor 
add upon- conviction thareef ehall ba 
punirhed by a fin* not oaceadin*
IP**.»* ____ ____  «

PAMBD AND APPROVSD ON first 
roadin* thU tha ttth day of Norom- 
• H-. ItTb.

PASKKP AND APPROVBP on 
■acond end final resdln* this tna.lth 
day of December, tITO.

/■/ kilo Oarlson
Mayor ,

ATTEST: . J
/*/ 8. M. rhittondea 
City Sorretary
Dee. U. I l . ' i m  ..Sr-ti

UARKERS — Monaaeats. 
tortai, lowest prtosa PB 
(M-MZt. t i l  S. Hobart »w(e.

S Syeckl HeHcee
MAVAM DARM 

Resdar, advisor. Rtrtctl 
tlat. Appatntmenta 
.Vmarilio.

4LA
ctly eoaflden-
cidi Ml-7««ll.

MNNYlioTiiAr""’" ^
Jo)»*ll* Mclntue - Ml-taW'*

•PuTiJ before your aye* — an yaui 
new carpet -• remove them .with 
Blue tAistr*. Rant aleetiio afeare- 
iKioer. II. Pampa Hardware,....

’  Tt.'P O’ TEXAS lA>d«* Uel 
No iiieetin* thla wook. Mer
ry Chrtatmae!

• V

Pampa Loda* » f f  AP a
A.VI. 4tw w, Kln*smili 
Uscember 17. T:l»
Stud/ and Practice, v lilt- 
ore welcom*, m*m'./*ra. ar*- 

_____ ed to attend.

9ENNYRICH MAS :
Vaetale* Htska IW-Ttt«

4^

ProChemco Hits 
Discovtry Well 
In Wyoming Test

AMARILLO — ProChemco 
ExploritioD Company, a wholly- 
owned s u b s i d i a r y  of 
P r o C h e m c o ,  Inc. (OTC), 
Amarillo, Tex., today an
nounced a successful initial test 
of a Mlnnelusa formation 
wildcat drilled to a depth (rf 
8.900 feet in Campbell County, 
Wyo.

During a one-hour test, 80 
barrels ot oil were recov’ered 
through a one-quarter inch 
clioke.

ProChemco ovi’ns 70 per cent 
of th« diacoverj'. After an initial 
p^od of testing and evaluation 
of “the discovety well, the 

; drilling of development wells on 
i additional acreage in the 
I prospect trill proceed.

10 Leaf «lid 9e«n4
RBWARD for Woman's Ocelot * Print 

tr eo 
Tom

«m t with leatber eollar. }  miles R 
Rhea. »Tf-ttMof Bhellytown, 

Uur**r.
16 t«aii»«sa Servicia

i  - Appikfic« K«9«k
ia .rx :rR tc SHAvim  r e f a ik  h i  n

PaulktMr.
RRPAIR servi«* en washers, •  

10 years exparlene* with leer». 
LeweM atevens. SW-rSTO.

vere
Call

C lr^  *S* AppUsnce’flfcpelr
Servie* *a Washer» and D ty «" . 

IlM  Aleock, twry Stavana. Mt-StOf

D • Carpentry
DO Ten iiaad earpanter werk? Cab

inets and formica top*. CaS t k a 
PU -n  She*.

n ilC t T. SMITH, INC.
Bulldara MO-OiU

RALPH H. BAXTIR >-
CONTRACTOR AND tUILOER 
ADDITIONS — RIMOCILINO 

PHONr 0M-U4»

Legal Publication
NOTICt TO a iO O IR I 

Tha City Commtealon of- tha City of 
l'ainpa. Texas, wlll reielv* Mealod 
bld» In th* City Comnilaslon Hooni, 
City Hall, Pampa. Texas, untli 8:1» 

'Tuesday, January t(, 1»71, tor 
ihe folio«-lii*:

ONE . U N E  MARKI.NO MACHINII 
BIda may b* delUared to 8. M. Chlt- 
triidan. n ty  beoralary, .City Hall, 
Pampa, Texas. Malltb* adares» - P.o. Boi tilt, Pampa. Texas 'y>ti 
Proposals and SpaotfloaUona inay b* 
•ecurad tram thè office of Ih* City 
Purehaslna A*ent, r lty  Hall. Pampa, 
Texas. Baie» Ta» Exetnption Certlfl- 
ratea «HI he furnlehed.
The City reserve# th* rl*hl le rejoct 

I b:*» eUMnlttcd and lo 
alltlas and t»«hnlcalltu».

8 M. ChltUnden, . 
c ir -

any er all t,:4» 
«alva fornii ■ ■

Ir/ Seeretao

t  • Carpet Services ,
BLECTROLUX meaner* hale», an'* 

Benlce. N*w and used. Repdlr 
makes, lu i  HamP on. «<9->78>.

H • General Service
T R I I  TRIMMING AND RIMOVAL 

(Jencral cleanup Work wanted. Tard 
fertlHaiii*. Rawer Borvira «ti-IW"

»CIS80R8 and pinkln* ahear- ^  
eiied. ; i l  N. iStulkner. ««»-5 ^

[haro-

BLllVICK on ' boma 
eratora and air 

i>. J. W ILU A lfH

freeaeri. refrif- 
condltlonsr*..

N - Pcinting
DAVID HUNTKR -

PAINTING AND DGCORATIM« 
ROOF SFRAYING. NS-ZtOS

T - Radio A  TelevisiM

G IN i ft DON'S T.V. w
Syiranla Salat and •erviee* 

S44 W. Featar (« «4 1  <

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV;
Motorola — Naeat — Wastinabeti** 
«SS S. Cwyltr
HAWKINS 4  BOSINS 

Olipaaabl* b«*t
vacuum cleantr*.

M4 W. Pastar

./ca r-
w e e

' De« n, 1*7» Dee II. 1»7« W - «  1( 1(  Aleacfc

Y » Uph«lsNrtnf
IRUMMirrTuiSHOLSfttf

(«■nil



\

I» pa m p a  d a il y  .MvW!«
fAMPA. lEXAfc '  Him Y»<r

Ki Miay. 'onil^r_ 1 >. r.iju

15 Insti yction

ì j :aUUMÌ ruv>s. rruinhiK
lèt. iifiou - tvHM 

tratuM — ii“üU. (.'all 
m Ml to 10 «  ti>.

ORAUOHON S a«iSINCSS COLLEGE
) . i  <>̂ •111 '«« liitoiiiiat lurt

riioue btK*-ia»y

7^  feeds and Seedi' ■ Î 102 Bus. Rental Pro^érfy
Hookii'k' \\ intPif 

FARM AND  HOMÉ ftÜRRLY
rrif* Koaü.

^lASTKR I'EFiDS INC.
..! I K1*S S'Oli lA U llV  PI liruMO  

' 'S -It 'll Sllaiiii 'r.xai

77 Livestock

17 A n t iq u e s

HI t IM l  A N U  SHLU.VU STt» KHIt 
anil fi-.dar laitU'. (,'all J »ik  II. 
in U in jf r.tii-tiii

riiiNHL.Il lil'ML'KiS i l l  s  Uallanl 
liclu.Vo .uiti'H iiiid ■iiiicira apply 
II A n I ’liiiriiiai'}.

U t r i i ' t ;  S I 'A ' 'i ;  for m il  » t  »27 
t larvi ►Irr. ITiMilr pul king, cuiitral 
liral ali'l all'. kliH-iiS'tìli

10Í

V .  ^

Tt omei"Fòv'Soté 114C Campers '120 Autos For Solo . . V

H. n .  WATÏRS 
REALTOR

MEMBER OF MLS
Cftic«
H W. Watert Re<

»bS- 
669-6A1«

5-Î331

UMi' f.'A.M HHIU Hui, alrepa four, 
riingu. uvea, aink. coolrr, iJtiielle, 
<¡>«•(1 ruliber. Coiialilir Hade.
¡'¡•I!*

103 Homes For Solo

I  KT. L'AlipV|àU and
•u|r fll January Ibt. Catn#-
I r Sks^llyluwtt

i M W i :  a iyö9 Ford L  T  U  4 
tiarUlop. loadt'd. plUM .\M KM 
nil wh^el. ! will d«!‘i| or trade, i*! 
w-53s4 or

FOR SALE

18

«♦I'i’ X'Olt
'Ulfilor.*

I K br GUN pE PA IR ~ l32 l W

Pottlo.v

Wrlkt

80 Pets ond Supolier
KK* J.'^'I'I'aKKIf i 'wi*k* r Spaniel pup- 

|n*‘f. I nialp and 1 FL',’». Kail

1’AMI‘A t LHaM.Ul* OFII \ir»L>i;i:ss?Nü ^
716 W i6e>-3u2l

21 H e lp  W o n t e d

SALESM AN  W A N T E D
For Panicd ^nd Borger area. Mutt 
have bales EKpenence or be eakt 
onenated. Car furmthed. AH Cotn- 
njny benefits Good future with 
v^orld s largest Pest Control Co. 
Apply at OOm Exterminating co. 

2 7 i7  KentucKy, St,, Anianlio, 
Texas.

UUjH i.MiMi '•unltf iHKtdh
rut pupille F.Vi. KkII

n-aaniKibln. Malo 
puppy Toj- aj*rl-

2 BEDROOM at 200 S. Sumner. Re.
|a.,iiu*<l hl^lde and oul (*urpei In 
H\ ipii i*t>»nii. n»'«' HiiolUlni klt'dii n 

and l•Hth. F-4!‘ .*.. fa l l  \ hrifle l,a»id*
TfUi Ht iib.’.f

LUTHER GTSE
VA-l' LU 3ÍA1UI» UUUiklkK:•’k TfiiirlK'« ridir «fií-SkCl

.m ;\\ i,y \ ishi;li 'J and a ij«-ii- 
ruuiti f'liX  liMiiw. tuLui iiMMt'-iii 
.■o»l W ANDA DUNHAM .
fH A -V A  .<iilM<i llrnhcr.

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.123 N. Gray . tbä1(77
RED DALE CAMPERS. TRAILERS  

PARTS and SUPPLIES
W IL S O N  CA M PER  SALES

1313 Alcock Phone bb!>.8t't2
Open 4 p.m. Daily, 10 a.ni. Saturday

1'05 |bi\*ri.\i.' I diKir !niidi.d, 
►ell. I'ull r>-ú374 or u-1'üuk.

UIM McBROOM MOTORS807 W. KOSTER 6b5-2338
120 Autos For Solo H**i4 i»LI»..^_ 4 iloitr, luuili*d. Juel 

fijU'iit yU'.û.Sa Oll I'Ur. W III .nell l'or 
l'ail S74 or i-273!.. „ |

j — ----------------— —
. 197U IIO.NUA »0, like litw. 1937 .V. 
1 Well». F I  K E S T O > T r S

120 |N. Cray -
I'uUVK T 'rK  «tyled mliil-CHr. niuo fl-

^i/erxiH>« iHxly: .> hor«Lt|K>v\ i*r. Mini 
^  Wurld, .\iiihrinu lllHHy,

OATES TIRBS
Vernon Be» -  oo|l 

518 E. Tynj
• K lillli ’’Mini blk**" d r in k i 'H H 'e in -  
j bfp ZZ. UfgrUtfr al /Kyle’« Nh»»e 
1 .' l̂ore ur Mini*x\ tn ld. l'd.ù Amaiillu 
1 niifliwuy 1

OGDEN & SON
5or*is^.' Fo*:;«”" ' ”

K IN G 'S  SPORT CYCLES
RENTON — TRICART — HODAKA

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronedo Center 669-740^

liniiy HI U 'K  
I /•Hk»*r

|>4jt\er aterriiiir and 
OA' tory jilr. irtml conditiim. t‘all iìti5»l:;4*J, 17"1 l'rei’li.

AKt* l>olMrnuiii ÌMin»«*h<fr i»uppiet< f«*r 
p.àk fìtì,>-li»ì«t; or roiiu* hw JM’JI Î5. 
)U>l*;tri.

I r i  »hJ-F V Miniature Ita'l irli unti
SrhnMiir.or and -I'ihmII • piippP'f.
\vailéin1<> hCMiii .XiiierP'Uii lànkinm

dimI wlitii To\ ÌVMtdl** pupi»!»*»». Via
li Tlif .Xtiuai’iunr, IMIL \1« ih-K.

I .iKi"̂  iti:i:i.''!Ti:iiKrì
PU!*pl« n UeanituaMe. 6“.’» X

33.S'»i* MttVKS %ou luto il P»xH> i\ 
iMMlfooin. • i*rli k lioiiiv. Kicy-,
• IH lite F|t;i « all tPiìt-.'JVb.

N U 'K .il fciid J bt-diooiii Inmiea. car- 
poled^ rnraffiv r«Mioed Kns\ toiuiat

e : R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD. «6S-453S 

1. L. Dearen — G69-2809

Al S;;hrieMiei ... 
Francit Threatt 
Helen Brantley 
Marpe Follevuell 
Mardelle Hunter 
Hetty Onnter .. 
Velma uewter . 
Bonny Walker 
3. Hendcraoi 
Q. Williania. home

bo9.7W>7 
669 2370 
669-2448 
66Ô.668b 
666.2903 
66b-822b 
669-98ba 
669 6344 
665.1990 
665*6034

171.A Hughe» 8ldi|. 669-2522

\ 111.'

P.MHilr
Soiiier-

E W E C H IR A M I KENNELS

IN C O M E  TAX PREPARERS r.i'ft \. \xviih
V Hi1 i4.41 t lililí -1 U Mill -4 \. 11 1-

If it V ..rkriij.' » Ol' • lit |«>n̂ . fiil n-
■i;- .-Ih- •• 1•4II.-m.- .Mij.-t li.i1 \ f

1;.1 V . k- ' .»Ul. 1 \*4 fU. i ’K.\ i;-.\ .»}
.• I t ii';.;i iMiU- \ 4 >

bl VV K' ' ; .M.lKrihr fl'4'l 1tOií» II. il.
X1 < .« I '•'jiiilatii*1..', $0'Ì !.. Iaii.k;<8-
11ltd 1’ i-.i All L«4ual OpliUi lull

i;t;,‘i-i.:i.i

í'm :.x>i:. r.v riaxi s — i don t
lift'd KÍflH or i»rfi‘«iilj4 ol’ any kind, 
but I till iliaiiK >011 and tpf pt opli- 
of IlilA flii4 <*lt\ foi Ila* privilesf'* i*f 
M•r l̂n^r Ihfin m » w«*M llifh»* ►»♦\«ral 

, Kufli >rar morn Hnllrr/* liu^♦'
jor M il tli' lr n*al < hfat«- aiid aiti 
nir>rt' 1tij>vrH to ItH'alr ii> a lioino n‘ 
Uolr ovMi to ra\r timi rent im»ni*.s j

KtiU S.Malà; I'V lOMM-r. d l.̂ drLM•M’l, 1‘ * 
l»aUi.-. Hr» plà' ' i d* ii, palio, . In- 
ttitft. X '/iniincir tyul«-‘«û .

W. M; LANE REALflf
H69-364I n** 669-9604

l.i:.\V4NU I’l ' l l  Au.tralla; 19011 \'olk** 
WHiit'ii arav with hlaik liitei'i..r 
iii.il radio iJHi. 3121 lliiiiilll.ru, .il'lll-

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foster 669-3233 I —

CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILE Ii-------- ll:;i

TJIK C Y C L E  SHOP
BRIOC6 8 TONE MOTORCYCLES 

Price Rd. • Ea.-»t Side Phone 6t>9*2bd1

l*OKU ÍMrkup, *. toil, .*! itpftil. 
radio Mild Imatfi*. vln\l tup.>mhit, lluckct t6ealH. iit-w turpi-t.
lâxtnt Ills*!'. iiOÛ-l.'»U* Ilf tiGÛ-û'iyb.

¡ptjy c m ;v v  .\out i 
air. full warrant). 
Kail .‘•-0071 or ,>*OOOH

di*or,
lO'MI

post er 
niilée.

linîl KoUl» (iHlaxir. Thiiink linnl t-n- 
Kin^. «'lean car. t’ondit-ion kU’
aranttM-d. ir*Ô0, IMiuiu* mî.'.-‘.’x.'»4.

TOP O' TEXAS USED CARS
Doll L Ifoulhit libi-1031
_ l\'e ijay .-aeTV for good used can, 

t nriier of At.'hlHnii ait.l '4tafkweat1.ei

I  a IDS lui
On .Al.-ock

Ml'il'ir.'S ilTOI.riS

Bultacd
«'•Æ-1Î41

SHAItPS MOTORCYCLE SALES
Honda - Kavtaiiaki • .Mini Hikea 

Honda portiiMe «eneratom 
$iM> XV Kln<;eniMI 8ilu-4nit3

81‘àlO l ‘S ilKl't 1UI7 >nu l»u> ft»r low 
puyiin |it : rar kmp'«. Komi rliuiu't- 
xxe run ►at** you io«tm>. Kail S f.t*. 
at ‘*6à*X477 <T iire uh at rPai N. lla l
la rd

M C K ’S PKT SHOPr«iv
p i : i ;k -

I?1 r . . At.dilRt.ri

KHriu;.\iM .\ s -

co5-r>?‘»o
GROOMING

Profexeionai Pet Quality CMps 
e05 N. Soiiiervilie Ph. 66S-394S

30 Sewing Mochines
X Kivi o, Xi rli', i:hut J »reaMiiakt r.

I -♦ d M.winif iiiarlil lu-r. 
X .it ijiim tlt.iDfr.-. I’arlP, repairj» on

NOBLITT SEW ING CENTER  
719 W. Foster. Pampe 665'S21t

r f
84 OHice Store Equipment
REf^T Jale mpdel typewritere. addinf 

machine» er calculator« by tbo day, 
week or month.

TR IC ITV  IIFFICE SUPPLY  INC. 
m  W Klnoamlll S65-55S$

fnr more pri’iiminiit \:iIuLk in riti 
unti roiit<iitinMit.

So. plfHfr. Siihta - iiM* «rrv* inmt 
Srllt-TH \o\V I  iir»'d in**re rtork on 
Mif» i»rlri <1 rlfrht. tu ofl'« r
iiiy Ini.i ini; proAprt-lx to rlnM̂ *̂ a 
lionir I» f<niifd lo llir lr  nckilr«. 

t if rour-r. iny toy PoY ì^tTl <iiipt> 
l ui ? don i u>xxa>H l»a\r f*n<»ii*.;!i \ar* 
|«ly of lionirc. r\rn in .MI.m'« li^till;;^. 
lo  l*Mtl l̂  ̂ im lrnliiil |pu>«r3*.

Win K. nHr\<\*
IH 1 ' KI*I.I. I!i:\T

W M . G . H AR VEY
ni'Hllor M l„s.\ '\  FM.\
BONNIE W. r o s e  669-6476

104
i '««h .m :k lA 'i .  
Kjr. ti«;‘j-:;jju.

Lots For Sola
IVU‘ 1  ItJ

BELL PONTIAC, INC. ’
RS3 W. Foster 668 2571

j'dii «k

Out ot Town Property
«Hi S.M.i; HV i iW M ii :  l*' « « r e
l■..ll.l. n..-» s milC' lia.il ..I l'ainjja 011
Hitjliwav 6". 3 ..............  hour.-, ri-ii-
iral In ai. 3 l.ulli ’l'i a.-tor iii.d . .|Ul|>- 
n'cnl. «'all 6«'.i-3"j'i for apliomlmriil.

WE HAVE CARS. Olir Jllii or UIll 
at Í-3Ü3I*. Hiiiull down, aioiitlii. to pa.'

MOTOR MART
"Q U A L IT Y  AUTOM OBILES"

Sto W  FOSTER 665-2131

19.16 CIIHVItnl.liT  Impala. 4 d.jor. 
loailod. p.jw.i- ►tcrliiif. ulr. auto
mati.-. .Ml.-lililí Tireh. Ni.-.-, will fi
lm ^ -. Call i.i37t or 3-3335.

'67 <iTu 4.10 füh le ln.'ll. Tui'lm-Il.v- 
farlof)' air, putt **r at(*«*riiii;, 

rt*aiiHiiii>>i«l<m und rii^ltK* rHcrnlh 
overliiiolrd. .tl.tp.H.i. Call 6t>ä-5037 aJ*- 
ter |,.ni.

SUZUKI MOTO;:^.YCLES
Alao Part» »nd Aorea.so.'le» 

EPPERSON CAMPER SALES  
737 W. Brown / 669.775t

101 \V
OGDEN SON.',.',4.'<1<4

KIHl.liglii.s. rii.in, IJoat» boosl>» 
»tid »old. Ca.-,ry Boat Shop. 339 'V, 
.MrCullougli. 665-3462.

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES rote SCRAP 

C. C. M ATHENY TIRE B SALVACB  
818 W  I FOSTER 685-(L'4t

Classified Ads Get Results

HAROLD 4ARRETT FORD CÒ.
"Before You Buy Give Ue A Try" 

Brovrn 665-8404

HALF PRICE S A LE -N O W  $22,500
701 W

I H.VVIw o 1970 new iVnllaOii I 
ilut.r». I nnnt to H. II It̂ fLiiic Jan.' 

t‘ull á,püt>T( or rf-‘,;üUÿ.I.

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
rr.LU S  SAt^lin  and trimmed, chain . M URPHY'S  

eat\9 end ruitum «aw lof. CftJ)
€f.:..5:52

92 Sleeping Rooms
J. E. RICE Real Estafe

712 N Somerville
Phone 6r3-2301

D O W NTO W N

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alanreed, Tex»» Phone 779-3177

Kow is the time to come down and 
tag tlioxe Spe. linen Trees for lull 
planting .4 wide range ot elzea 
aii.l verie'.ie» an.| 4irlcea tn select 
fmm. Paul M Hr'i.-e. owner.

J l'S T  \ l: i ;U IH ',  liijllirroi;-. vai'lp lle« 
c.f ►i.riiic l-ijU..-.. lîIC L 'K  T 'L llD  
KTO :!l . :.;'3 S fif>  1er f.if.'.-JS.'.l.

rr-F.K TniMMINO, RRM OVAU  
KMP.in r iU  N iN 'i. F iiK i; r.sTt 
MATKR. Sn iA Y INO . AUSO TR EE  
filKltl.-í Al. J R Pavle

EVLfl'ir.KKNS. »liriili-, roarliuiliea. 
Pax FertlUer. piir.Irn »upniles.

BUTLER NURSERY
Ferryton HI-Way—dL 28th 669-S881

MOTEL
T. V. Phone», Klu-heiieive Weekly 
ratee. V.T N. ailleeple. " MO 9-9126
•Vew folor T\ in all roonia at

W ÜSTERX .>IOTEL 6«.>-1669

J HKIfKtfffM, 1^4 PHtlm.
m*ar ««‘InxtU. -A Ihi» .V.M-KM StrrtH» 
Kttnurip' •.’.'jlrt Kharlrn t»»?,í-áí79.*.

COMKLUlTAlil-K. idean room« by 
day. Ui***k or montli JCuiAotialil« 
raus. HILLSON HOTEL 669*3321.

tS  Furnished Aportments
{  KTh iM funil«hf*d apartnimit. In* 

iiiilre u-1 X*. Kray. Kail tPJ9-J74tt.

Joefischcr
r e a l t o r

MEMBER OF MLS
Office .. ..

Z UtHi.M iiiifurnielit-ii Hparttnotil. Aii-1 Bobbi« Ni»bet .
No petr. I;!. llruXMilnir. | CiMu« Mitchell

I’hitne* kk!»*Tx7'l.

8̂ « «  669*9491

2 nnd :i K< h i.XI >ery i-leaii, antetinii. 
ili»«t‘-ln. rouplW ur »Ing'e. |4b and 
ten. KhII 6»*.í».1';í43.

Jo« Fischer 
Clolot Hughes

665*4634 
669 9564 
66»'3563

K ol'K  K«HiMS. t'Hrp*»ted i^ruaei 
Hiit»^mia. Adult« oiil/. i'uil

TV

50 Building Supplies
P.\MP.\ LUMBER CO.

1301 t. yobert 865.S7S1

Whitt* House Lumber Co.
101 S. Balla.8 889-3291

lMn.-il.' Pipe Ueadnuaners 
B UILDER 'S  PLUM BING S U PPLY  

52» S Cuyler 865-2711

i l  HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
120 W . Foster «89-6881

i ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAS
401 E. Craven 885-8766

57 Good Things to Eat
CH OICE  tlR A IN -Fr;!) 1-KKE.ZLÌK

b e e f  SALE!
^  B V f  . •. 81c lb. plus 8c lb for
**brocPFSlnf.
Hind Q u arter.........«lo  Ib. plus 8e

for ppoorr.ing
Front Q u s r t r r ........ 47c Ib. plus 80

Ih. for prcK-eseing 
I j  ling . .. 34c lb. plus »C lb. for 
'*pro4*^«»lng.

C L IN T S  FOOD, W H ITE  DEER
V e  do cu>t«iii slsushlerlng fiom 
Tueedsr through Friday llo r »  f\  
Berf «è, p ijs hides an i Oif-nlla 
S',*.4691.

3 .W n  2 riKiin apartiiienls. rtllllire  
paid. fsriM.t.-d. Criilrsl heat. .Vo 
I'hll.lreii or |K.-ta, Inuuiru 617 .V. llo -  
Ixirt. _L

L.VItlilf 3 and 2 room apartineiitx, 
vriiu-d hrat. Kuimet llrlve and N. 
(iilllaple. Iii.|ulre *1« N". Bniiiervllle.

8 ROOMS, antenna. iitlllUea paid, 
raraxe. Connelly Apartmants 121 
\V KIngtinlll. 888-3(37.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
3 l..kRilB I bedroom apartments, re- 

frigerator mud stOY« fumUhed, food 
Ftorarr. 6‘>9-6713. •

tirw* Mobectlf. Star 
I'hnn'h««. 069-3ÛPU 
XX ht-rlpr.

c'lritrted, In 
^cìlOi•l and

OAKA«n : APAHTMKNT. S RiX»in». 2 
< Itraet«. farajcft. 141S W. I.Incolli 
.\>r. Phom* 6i>9*3973 or 469-3l«t0.

COUNTRY CLUB  TBRRACS  
A PA R TM tN TS  

1141 E. Harvester

LTTK llI.Y  tri-k‘xrl In top
rfi«idt*ntial area. Quality built by 
ow ii«T*I>under and Iia« beuiitlftil 
decor tlirmiffhout. Mammoth maaler 
Ind lia« lufttli and dr*-««inr afea. 4 
Ivdroom«. 3 l*nth«. All>* $*̂ 4.

TtfTAL OtM KuHT can b** ymii'a altli 
this r»a«t Kra««r biick. Vesr 
around air. 3 bedruomr. and a mar* 
velou« cotered patio porch, t'loee to
acli4»oli». MI.H n»7.

.nr*l>l't^KU l*IUKK on this fine corn
er laOT In I-7a«t Kraeer. ftuy now 
and build on It later. 5&4*ff».

SMAlsL APAHTM KNT H O I .-‘17 In
. neat eurroundlnr«. Has * apart

ment«: one 2 be«lrooni. one 1 bed
room. Carpel and wa»her-dr..^r fa- 
rllltle«. Why not be a landlord^ 
MIfS 17«

3 nK|»K<M»M IH.-, SKVFy'.X FTUiitiT 
U0.v(N».h0 K II A rU H rtK T V .

112 Forms and Ranches
HEMPHILL C O U N T Y  L A N D

T 'llx  13*4 » iT ,r . 17 inilrx euutli o f 
Caiiadhiii. ran he hought an .. uiilt or 
M liarairly, 4X4 a-rca with a 3 bed
room limnc. rxrrllw it ham. alird and 

-  lortrat. Vi aiTt-x in riJit It ai ion — 60 
of il Ik limtiiiii land llia l rould la> Ir- 
riKHtrd. 4 |aiat\ir»-s and t.\r*'IIaiit 
ii-n.e friirex. I Imliiiltla plua tanka.' 
Turki-> . di IT and uuali. *.i. ci'ukcr- 

r. .lurk layoiil. .ti.ro«* tlit- roHil there I» 
Mm arree a it li 3oii in fiiltir utloii. 
Several jiaetiirix and well aa le ird . 
<t«o<l teriiix and liiiiiK-diate poaera- 
aion. .Vo minerale.

MALOF ABRAHAM  
Canadian, Texas ^

323-6447 or 323-883t

113 Houses to be Moved
GtM*l» 2 l>r<1nK>ni hou>*»- fo- «ale.

669-2 3 3 3 ' iL Tti be inmeit Lheap. t'ull t»t;0-4:iI5.
Will tnid.

114B Mobile Home Soles
IIK.XI. M i ’i: 8 ixlde lioUM trailer,

■rande lli avie. S. e t'Iat'a Trailer 
l ’ark. i;i;5-'.*2i>3 ni i;6j-il!'7.

G R ER V B K LT  S.XLES
H IW AY  60 W EST 669 2351

114C Comperi

CASH FOR USED CARSJONAS .\nx) s.vijis
748 W. BROW N 685.5901

V\II«I. S lIM , or tadc r**r njuitv In 
trailer h.iuse, lltilî* >'.S. a^b. ÿL‘.3«'U. 
Kail 4« û-27Jî:;. 6:i»g t'uir.

122 Motorcycles
Fiti':i; II v.M Mii •|T l’.l^l;^^ I'kii i¡ni 

Rt Ô--33S. \Vp huve oHr»

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 8«5.8743

. . KOIt S.M.I'.r
11*0 Houda 330 Street Model
___ •h..’.-5145 after ¿ p.m.

Substantial basinoss pjT)|H?i1y  in conler o f  Pam[Xi. 
Brick building lOO’ x lUO’. Lower floor, six ivn ljls  anil 
lariie lobb\-. Ui>{>er floor, 48 furnislicd rooms suilablo 
foi: Ix.'drooms, ap.irtments, offices, doctors clinic. ei.n-| 
VMlcsrcnt. Iiome, or other uses. i^i-o{x*rty clciii'' will 
sell for cash, terms or clear land.

MALCOM DENSON, REALTOR
ML.MIlHU i»F MI*S Office «»w-SS::« — Re» «t>?-6443 |

Jos Shelton 669*2299 Ctrl Sexton 669 2776 I

Ib'Ji* t'MIiV'V iiiipHbi 4 door hurilt'in 
flouKlit iiexx, will «ell for S13!’' r  
IxLMik. uml drive. Kalt û-â374 or â-
233X.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
»A M PA 'S  FINEST AUTOMOBILES  
821 W. Wilk> 685-1111

U liTUu lT  I'.VH. 1909 .Merriiry .Mar-, 
quit I door Inaded. Tilla la a ulve 
luxury car. Call 5-3371 nr j-rsn*.

oooo
19i:3 CHKVIiOLtiT ph'k-up 

wheel huMO
Vk. long

Mead’s L’.sed Cars, 6f».>-nGÌ
1 M.XVIi n 6 rylindor MiinUHnl

rrul niff rar«. Ihmi’i want to im' 
iHXf«. KhU :»-ù37l or 5-2.13X, \\ ill i 
Sarrlflce!

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W  Foxier 669-9961
.MV I'CKSMN.XI* «-ar. 197'» I'hryeler

Newport 2 door hanllnp, lotiiled 
17.»«n mill-». .¿.J374 or 5-23jy/^^

KJi
ÇULBER 80N  STOWEHS

CH EVROLET INC.
N. Hobar* 865-1683

HUXT.*¡5LA.N. Idle-'l'lnie. ranipira 
Irallere. S.4YK. SILLS CUSTOM  

CAMPERS, »r.ft S. Mulmrt.
19‘.4 C lli;\ 'l!"7*KT •4*'tiool flux Cam

per. Lxvrilent condition. 312 X 
•Valda- 663-567.1363,.

ï ïF lP I'R i: l.I X im r  motor hornea. Sup
erior. Winnebago, L.iplorer and all 
Seakona, good »eleetlon. Furr Auto, 
1122 1- I4th or phone Ray Kurr. 
74I-14M. l.iii-Sook Te.\aa.

Why Pay More?
New Tap«*» ............... .VK.Hi)
I  sed Tapc.s................>*3,.V)
Tai»  E-vchaiiKe . . . .  S I.00 
Stamp & Stereo K.\chan{e 

IS?*! N. Hobart

1966 CHEVROLET Impala
lisrdtup, V9. eutomxti 

trn>iKnil»«lun. powt-r üud
4 d*H»r

nice one owner car
ir $ 1 3 4 4

1967 BUICK Electro 225

‘2 2 5 1
4 door berdtop, «eden, solid 
ivliltf, blue Interior, ell powrr 
air. elet*tric «eat« aud xcindoWF 
Ready for Chrt«tiiia« at linin-
ry'«.

97 Furnished Houses
w r .L L  r iR N IftH K D  2

«89-IÍ0Í.house, billa paid 
619 »V. 8 larkweather.

bedroom
Inquire

HKDKt'H^M i.urnl«lied bouBte, gar- 
hr**. fem*ed. mater paid. fn«iutre 
i i ;  N. Neleon. phone 6«r»-4«l5.

Z TinnnoOM fumiamod modem houae. 
Newly redecorated. No peli. In» 
quire SCI 8 . Soiiiervilln.

60 Household Goods 98 Unfurnished Houses

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

Vcrl ltagamaa ....................
O. tv. Oaylpr
Ruba Fam bar ..................
Mat<-la IMI»« . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NCM-ina Ward . . . . . . .

8I5-:19A
«8t-3«l2
849-71IS
863-4:34
863-3.33S

Anita Rrrarcal«  ............. . 669-9390
Hugh Frxpira  ............. 889-7828
1*9 W. Francia Offlra . . .  869-3348

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
A N D

MACDONALD PLUMBING
B13 8 . Cuyler «69-6521
W a Buy. Sail an« Oalivcr Hargalra

I Z IlKPROOM unfumixbxd houac. good ' 
I location, (‘arpetfd. i%|| 6Gâ*ûl49

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler 665-1623

•MCE
I*»!». Kinced back yard, 
Sllaiiil St. 669-2390.

nil}'.
}5é. 319

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuyler 90&-2232

3 r>|?t»KOO>T hou«e for rent, unfur- 
nirhed. attached rarafe. plumi-ed 
for marh^r and drver. «i*nie carpel. 
1*11011«  ««i-JSnu or «♦í:»-4GT¿.

BUY —  SELL —  TRADÌ 
WITH CLASSIFIED AOS 

PHONE 669 2525

*71 BUICK
O N -D ISPLA Y  N O W

Tex Evans Buick
»

I Something To Believe In
%

123 N. Gray

1967 MERCURY Cougar

‘ 1 7 8 4
T M « la an exrrllent ear for 
that 18 vmlt old daughter. J 
door Xpert coupe, aiitoniallr. 
poner, air, turquolae altb  
whlta vln )l top.

JC

1968 CHEVROLET Impala

‘2 1 6 8
4 dof9r sedan. a.lr cocidiUuner, 
full poafr. aiitiHUNlic trmi>«- 
m1»«loti, tMie i>a tier. »i'1 .
0*Nj hone-t iiiH* «

1969 CHEVROLET Impalo

‘2 8 9 7
bporf coupe, automsflc. pnarr 
*te< Pin*?.' air. vlnvl loi». IP I“ ■ 
miles, rampa lady'a «ar, fac- 

a arrant.«

1967 BUICK LeSobre

‘ 1 9 7 9
4 door sedan, vinyl Interior 
full power. factol*>' a»r, 8in# 
owner. Il.ohe lull^», haa fac
tory w'arrmnty left.

1966 AL CAMINO
‘ 1 3 6 6

\ t  poeertlide, air. one r»f 
the oleaneai to be found any- 
eher«.

I,

1969 MUSTANG
‘28782 door bardt«>r autoniattc* air.

fuarant^^l mllr«, o»ie 
owner, factor> warranty left. 
abi¿»lutely like IKW.

MOTOR MART C. lx. Famior 
T(mi) C'hainhIisR 

Bay Fisher

665-1677 810 W. Foster 665-2131

RCA
s a l e s  an« SERVICE  

W H IR LPO O L  
Stereo Tapea S5.B5

nJOYIIN G .4PPI.I-YNCE
•f'5-3111 ^^12 N . Hobert

KiM»M house at $03 K. Koeier. |6& 
nuHith. no billa paid. 163-âAsl ori 
f.kî«-3G1S after A p.m. I

Ol«1«AN Z l*edroom bouse, fara^e 
and antenna. Koupir or I «mall 
fuMd. TbJt of city limit« ‘44f.6ACI.

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
210 N. Cuyler

3 1iKI»TUm »m  unfuml«hed. Newly re-i 
dei'orated. No pets. Phone IC9- { 4̂**h.

B A R  FURNITURE
y o u r  m a o n a v o x  h o m e  

e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c e n t e r  
1415 N . Hobart ______ 66J-J2BS

L'LK.NN unfurnirhrd 2 liedfo^.ni bouae '
farpetcd living and ball. 1329 iiar-
land.
davx.

Phone 86»-ll53 aitar 5 week-

2111

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

N. Hebart 866-"'34«

106 S.

LINDSEY
f u r n i t u r e  m a r t
Cuyler 665 3121

iivifnrnt«hed house. In- 
milre 941 H. Well«. No Pets.

Classified Ads 
Get Results 

Phonp 669-2525

V
Bill .M. Derr

HAPPY HOLIDAYS and 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Tc Pampa andTop O' Texas Area
-FRO M -

BILL M. DERR

ECONOMY
"TRY THESE FROM FORD I I

JOHXSOxN R.\DIO & TV
Complete line ot lunature and 

.\ppIlAnoea
8<'6 8 . Cuyldr 86,,-SJ61

69 M iscelioneoui For Sole

See Ua Before You 
Build or Buy Veur 
New Heme
PR ICE  T. SM ITH. Ine.

BUTLPERS
•65-5158

F'>R fiALK 100 xllvor dollar» about|
• one haJf ot them uncirculated, li. C . ,] 

liupp. _________________f
F'l >K tt.VLIi: New .1 iieco Knit auiL . 

xiie 16. fa l l  « Sé-SiTI*.____ Il

In 'the pa.<»t 5 yeai-s, 1 have sold many cal’s in Pampa and ti>e Panliandle. I 
hope my dosii’e to sei'x’e  you and take care o f ytxir transpoilatk-n needs 
will be itjmembeiTd in veal's to come and v̂ ou w ill I'emember Bill M. Do it , 
when iXHi have need o f a car or tiuck. Thank you and Happy Season’s 
Greetings.

n il .L  M.. DBKK

Pinto ...Amtrica’s Ntwest
Small Cor • Up To 40 

Milts Per GoBofl. PricBS 
Sfort At $1919 Plus FraigM.

Maverick ..Th* Simpk
Machint. Prices Start 
at S217S Plus Prsight.

I'C'K T H ü  number on< on vour t'hriat-! 
maa liai, give a iiumbi r onr gift. I 
The-Tiioni« caervlacr Him ix number ! 
rufii .*iMM GTM. Verla Long, 7301' 
V. Zimmer». 665-II..3.

1971 Pontiacs •  GM S and American Motors
NOW IN STOCK AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a 'o V 8 . »helve», car Memo. :'6:  T- 
IJird, 196« F\>rd .Miixtaiig, '̂•7» f'u r- 
luiii Chevy 7*lehii|>. I;i7" Oakle 
t 'amper 669-9:21 after 4:')0 week- 
d a }». _____________________________ 1

NOW  ON DISPLAY
110 VOLTS ELIX TR IC ITY

from alternalor on pb-knp or ea ' 
Op.'ralea drill». »KMI ra « » , einpaet 
w renelle». Arc weld niid i-iurg»-» 
batterle». *23. 'iuaranteed. 869- 
» ; » i .  1 5 1B .V. Riiimier__________"

for 1 'lirietnia» ; .g i v e  a n  a n t i q u e
Many antique» are doubling In 
value ever}' two >ear» .\n an
tigüe kept. trea»un J and
valued for rfefinre <,f that
loved one. The nl',<-rr -f nrirty t.f 
antique« and collevlor Item» in thla 
area are at:

RERRV a n t i q u e s  u n iq u e  
«40 8 . Hobart

4- 7̂1 Tempest
1— '71 Catalina 2 dr. Ht.
2 -  71 Grand Viiles 4 dr. H.T. 
4—'71-GMC Pickups
4-'71 American Motors

m e t a l  d e t e c t o r s  •
J K .‘s

w .  W llka 665 32»0

^ ''Id 'R è V  SALES  AND SERVICE  
1 1 }!^  8 . Cuyler 889-299«
n F ft T S  •  E»y r r l  — ready for a 
'"vrhlrl after cleaning eatpelg with 

ftiua lA U tra Rent olentrle »ham- 
II Pampa Gla»a A Paint.

T. V T  TO  B ELL  late 88 mndel 1,4 
’ ¿wUt H a » »  '*é JolinxoM motor with trni-7,

ALL SERVICED AND READY 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Thanks For Waiting 
Your W ait Just ía id  O ft

Call 680-381:4.

yO Mw'col Instruments
Mew & Used Pianos &- Organs

Rental Purchaaa Plan

Torplcy Music Co.
i t f  N- Ouyler «65-1281

All 7 l's  W ill Be Sold A t 
Reduced Prices Until 

* Decennber 31st
Buy Now And Save

NEW HO>n5S 

Houies With Eveo’thing

Top O’ Texa« Builders, Inc.
owe* Jettn R. Conlin

r.. USED CARS - M u s i e m ^  -.'1 A int rloo’s

Comet ..Kiuin Cousin To
Th* Movarich. Pricts 

Start At $2217 Plus Frtiqht

'69 Cotolinc 2 dr. H.T., loaded $2775 
'69 Dart Custom 2 dr. H.T., sharp . $2375 
'69 R^bel 4 dr. SST, loaded $2122
'69 Bonneville 4 dr. H.T., Nice . $3075
'68 Bonneville 4 dr. H.T., shorp $2550
'68 Catalina 2 dr. H .T.Jooded____$2222
'68 Ambassador 4 dr. SST like new $2125
'68 Grand Frix (blue), sharp_______$2899
'68 Bonneville Wagon, loaded____$3025
'68 New Yorker 4 dr., loaded__$2315
'67 ’ Executive 2 dr. H.T., Extra nice - $1850 
'67 Dait 4 dr., nice _ ________________$1425

Bast Stllinq Sports 
Cor. Pricts Start At 
S2911 Plus Freiqht

Economy Prices On Guaranteed Used Cars

’70 Pontiac Execut ivt*. local one otvner. 
c.xlra clean. Priced to .sell at 3395.00

'68 Gala,\ic .500 4 door hai'diop, V8, au
tomatic trdn.«rmi.«s.sion, pi.wer steering, j
air conditioning ..................  ¡$T29.).00 |

/

'70 FORD LTD 4 door haixitop, V’ -S. au
tomatic trans. Power brakes, power 
steering, factoi’v air rinyl top .349.5.00

’6a OLDS Delta 88 4 door H.T. Fully 
loaded with air and power .. .S' '̂>.00

669-2S71
SEE BILL McA l l is t e r  •  g e r r i e l  l y d a  o r  d a v id  b e l l

.F<Bell Pontiac Inc. 833 W . Foster

’69 FORD Galaxie 4 door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic tranamLsaion, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning, 
vinyl top ..........................  $2.)95.(N)

’67--CHEVROLET Impala 4 door H.T. 
.Automatic tran.ami.'LRion, poiver and 
air conditioning .......... .. $179.).00

’64 CHEV-ROLLT Impala 4 door, VS. au
tomatic transmi.saion, power and air 
................... ................... $995,00

HAROLD BARREH  FORD, IN C.
701 Brown "Before You Buy, Give Us a Try" ^  665-8404
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This, Christmas, Make Pampa Your Christmas Shopping Headquarters. For 
The Finest Selection O f Christmas G ifts, Shop A t These Fine Pampa Mer
chants Listed Below. Help Keep Pampa The "Shopping Hub of The Top O ' 
Texas. ' ^

»

M

p i ;

! ÏS 
i â

II Close Out 
SALE

DUTCH 
BOY W IG

R?g. 29.95 . $ 1  ^ 9 5  ^ ’*  
Dynal

II

Á, /\ I

WONDER- 
LON W IG

24”

(Coronado Center)

Polyester 3 Piece 
Weekenders

Includes
Jacket

Slacks
Skirt

From $38 to $62 .

Listening Is great 
with Stereo Tape

TIM WWW I MUTMII Rt Art« KMH YZM

, NawRCAPortabI« a C, DC»rfoption.l) IJ -W  ^ 
y . Pl*y* your ■l•r•0  tighter tocket operattoa 

^  Uipot anywhort Gran iurte «ound.

Stereo Tapes ................. $5.44

Fleming Appliance

N O RGE
Washer & Dryer

’389”HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Johnson Radio & TV
406$. CuyUr 665-3361

« §

J i f f l

Christmas
G ift

ideas!
I.HI2 HnlKirt

R*9 . S39.9S 
The Very lest 

Synthetic WÌ9 ! j \ Portable TV
KonekolonWig nos ’10”
— I ■ I I  ' I  ■ ■'■■■■ rT'
Hi Lo’s

12" Black & White 
Ideal for Mom!

195

(Jumbo Site)

HENDERSON 
Wig*Sui)n!y

i Johnson Radio & TV
l¿o\ 406S. Cuylcr 665-3361

0|K*ii !* a.m.—n p.m, .Mon.-Sat.
2401 Alcock

RECLINER CH A IR
$i:095

A lld'i miri-bike thof ever 
dod cari ride. 3 horse-

--- poA«r, 50cc engine. 2
SDced automatic dutch /
Ffont ond reor full jusper.
»(‘on ond brotes. Swing-ir \ 
hond eboft and easily 
rertioveable tror.r »thee ^  

mokes it ea»y to corry ii 
ony we cor. $249

BultloXtalceonihecounliy
©_( l4iv-.\wav Nitu for .\maa

-.EfPERSON SUZUKI SALES J rs i
187 W. Bnm n 669 7151 J ! « »

r--34» .

Visit Our

G ift Shop
Tnique” and unusual 

gifts for evpQx̂ ne 
on your list 

this year!

By Volker 
All Colors

.*V

-J

fiVr
('nronailo ( enter 

l*iuii|w, Te\M9 

rhone IMHI-ltOI

Johnson Radio & TV fÛ
406 S. Cuyler 665-3361 r v

SHOP
B&R FURNITURE
For Quality Furniture 

Famous Brands Such As

FUm iïtCOIIIFM IY
INCOneOHATEO

Solid Coppor

[^ > N 0 W  IN SMART AVOCADO! O DREXEL

A

fA\
0

y

Adventurer 74
SOLID STATE  
UHF TONER

e H1*h Gain VliF 
9-  Tuner

• iiolid Stale UHF 
Tuner

' r .
• Front Sound
• Front Controla 

Xtonopole .Antenna
Square Inches

Viewing Area X
'

V  ^
»Fronte 

lA IV  • Monopi 
t t  •7 4 .S q il l

Simulated TV Receptiaa
MODEL
WM153SAV

--»r

RESTO N IC  BEDDING 
SPR A G U E & C A R LETO N  
LA N E
LINK TA Y LO R  
STA N LEY

a

H EYW O O D -W A KEFIELD  
And Many Others

H  TeoKeHle
All Sii«t t #w- WtJ
HOLME'S GIFT SHOPPE

■ * * *  *• O iJ * "  e a v i iB i

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

I

Si lOP 
and

COMPARE!
- Goodyear Service Stores
1*1.) .\. Son ienille PHiii|tM B6.).284!l

4-

YOU SAVE NOW ON SOFT, 
FLEECY $12 LOUNGERS!

$inoüluxurious Arnel* triacetate* 
nylon’ blend with tevely em
broidery, lace tsims on fash
ion colors. Misses’ S, M, L.

PRESTO ELECTRIC
HAIR SEH ER

I.VM) long robe l8.no

.  W RoHers 
^  1 Mirrer

Carryinq Cose, Req. S2V

DRUĈ

14.88
Free (l i ft  tra p p in g  —*

For .All Your 
(TirisItiiuN rurkagea j 

i l l  X. ('usier

Complete Line 
of Electronics

Visit Our Magnavox 
Home Entertainment 

Center
m

B‘R Company

V COMFORP. 
EASE! 

LUXURY! 
BEAUTY!

PflKs'

''4e»T»'

ALL NEW —
•SIT-N-SiP' Straiolitunger

- y i '  With HIddem Side Trey For
1 Comfort! — Avellahl«* in Velvet or Vinyl—

1415 N. Hobort 669-3288

FOR HIM (OR HER)! 

"Happy Holidays'^ From

C^liariie  j"
Furniture & C arp e t 

1304 N. Bonks 665^132
•----------- ----------------- / .

n
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December

ACROSS 
a * i»h «u —

you in 
Peccember*

' (Joyce) 
i  Men »re 

April when 
tliey woo, 
IJeccmber 
vhen they 
------" (Shake
speare)

t  ----- roses in
December, ice 
in June”
(Byron)

12 Arabian 
sultanate

13 Stir 
11 Album

(Roman) '
15 Finest
16 “Ah, distinctly

I ----- , it was
in the bleak 
December“ 
(Poe)

18 Ensnare 
2u Jewish ascetic
21 Cloth measure
22 District stall 

man (ab.)
23 Way of 

leedinea 
horse (2 
words)

27 Make into law
21 East (Fr.)
22 Directress of 

man's fate 
(TeuL)

24 Of that 
woman

25 Palm leaf
26 Once existed
27 Malt brew
28 Direction
40 Create an earl, 

for example 
43 Lubricant
45 Grayish- 

brown
46 Citrus fruit 
49 Storehouse* 
U T tabox

55 Festive
56 Shade of color
57 Garden tool
58 Enthusiaatic 

ardor
59 Nautical term
60 Conclusion
61 White frost

DOWN
1 Rounded 

projection
2 Foreboding
3 Huge

»» t̂a«I»M halite

17 Ruhr city 
19 Ecclesiastical 

_  - vestment
4 Dinner course 23 Rare gas
5 Military 

aircraft
6 Dutch 

commune
7 Topped by a 

large cupola
8 Biblical 

strong man
9 German river 

10 Masculine
name

24 Capital of 
Norway

25 Heavenly , 
body

26 Pierce with
morns ____ ,

28 K ing of larael 50 Ha
29 Jail cliff

compartment 51 Ancient
30 Banyan, lor Persian

instance kingdom
11 Marginal note 33 Delivered 62 RaUonal 

Hebrew 36 Early 64 Grand time
D ‘t>ie political party division

38 Blaatmg 
compound

41 Pecan, for 
example

42 Wild donkey 
44 River of

togetfulness 
46-131(14 (prefix)
47 ̂ l a
48 English queen 

iian

1 2 3 T” s 6 7 r~ i IO 11
12 13 1 4

1 5 16 1 7

IS 1 9 wil I t23 24 it % 28 29 :30
31 1 H 3 2 1 34
35 1 36 ■1 37
3S \ 3 9 m4b 41

4 3 44 t
44 47 48 60 61 52
S3 ss
S« 5/ lar
&9 U i r

It

ri'lcvision In ll«‘viru
By RICK DuBROW

HOLLYWPOD (U P I) —Every 
year about this time I feel 1 
oi ?ht to expend a very special 
Christmas greeting to Robert 
Montgomery for b r in ^ g  civi
lizing hours to television with 
considerable frequency over the 
months.

It’s not that he has a video 
series any more. It would be 
n:cie if he did because he's just 
the kind of maverick producer- 
director-actor that television 
needs. But fortunate are we 
who stayed up late at night and 
are rather often rewarded with 
what we hope to see on video’s 
late shows—a Riobert Mont
gomery movie, any old Robert

Missionary...

Montgomery movie. That’s how 
he brings civility to the home 
screen.

And what an acting wonder 
he is to watch as his many 
roles flash by in television
reruns. I guess be’s pretty
much my favorite acstor. 1 can’t 
think of anyone in American
films who 1 coidd do more
diffwent kinds of parts better 
than Robert Montgomery.

:

:

(Continued From Page 5) 
g r a d u a t e d  from Baylor 
University in Waco, with the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree and 
f r o m  Southwestern Baptist 
Theok^cal Seminary. F'ort 
Worth, with the Bachelor of 
Divinity Degree.

After serving as pastor of 
churches in Hastings and Strong 
City, Okla., he helped organizel i 
Redrock Baptist Church, Las^*’ 
Vegas, Nev., in 1956. Before he 
resigned that pastorate to 
become a missionary, Redrock 
Church had growji from six 
members to nearly 200, with a 
Sunday School enrollment of 
over 400, and had erected two 
buildings. It originally held 

’ serv’ices in the White home.
White is married to the for

mer Winnie Dudley of .Abil^e. 
They have four chUdren, Laurie 
Lee, born In 1952. Robin, 1955, 
Travis, 1957, and Cynthia, 1958.

Mrs. White has taught school 
for her children, entertained 
visitors who came to see 
Southern Baptist missionary 
work, served as secretary for 
her husband and worked on 
various committees of the 
Mexican Mission (organization 
o f  S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  [ 
Missionaries.)

She was graduated from 
Baylor University, with the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree, 
directed publicity and taught 
journalism at Wayiand Baptist 
College, for a year, and studied 
at S o u t h w e s t e r n  Baptist 
Theological S e m i n a r y .  She 
worked in vacation Bible 
schools for the Baptist General i 
Convention of Texas several 
summers.

1 don’t imagine he had much 
sex appeal. And this worked to 
his advantage because he never 
had to worry about losing it. 
What he bad was much more 
rare than sex appeal: he was a 
superior human being on 
screen, and it showed. Wateh- 
ing him work, even to this day 
in the television reruns, one is 
struck by the gem-like preoiskm 
Of his style 
/»iSlirer 
r

On The 
Iteeord

.THURSDAY
.Admissions

Baby Girl C^boo, Amarillo. 
Mrsi Frances D. j Fulton, 

Pampa. i
Mrs. GeorgU Barber, Lefors. 
Mrs. W i n o n a  Colson, 

Amarillo.
Baby Belinda M. Adams, 

Amarilla.
Mrs. Daisy M. Phillips, 734 

S. Barnes.
Baby Girl Fulton, Pampa. 
Mrs. LTUian U  Sorensen, 

Wheeler.
John T. Sims, Jr., Pampa. 
James Mills, 1900 N. 

Banks.
'Donald Ray Bigham, 1820 N. 

Bank.s.
Joe Henry Pollard, 932 S. 

Sumner.
Freddie Conner, Pampa.
Mrs. Dorcas E. McLaughlin, 

2020 Christine.
H e r m a n  E. Mayfield, 

Skellytown.
Billie Jo Odell, Léfors. 
F r e e m a n  Melton, Jr., 

Panhandle.
Mss. Velma B. Larkey, 

Stinnett.
Mrs. Reva M. Tomlin, 1813 

Çoffep.
Layne A. Conner, 637 N. 

Nelson.
.Dismissals

Tom Carver, 917 Malone.
Mrs. Judy Guggisberg, 817 N. 

Dwight.
Mr.s. Dorothy Henley, 1005 

Huff Rd. t i i n
Mrs. Nina W e b b e r ,  

Panhandle.
Baby Girl Webber, Panhan

dle.

EN G  R a v i ; D
(Errtifirati'ii

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

fou

always
A WELCOME GIFT

. . .  anytime!

Giujert 6

GOING
HUNTING?

Vew State 
Tarm “GO“  

Immanca 
provides extra 

ourctaga for 
pertOnal 

|n}nrirt and 
lost equipment 

...arranged  
fattae/hy. See 

mt beCoic 
you go.

H A R R Y  V .  
G O R D O N

Yaur
Tap O* Taxo#

Agvnt tvr 
Yaara JÊ.

1106^ AIc<K;k m
ÌIÌ69-3861

t *7»Tf r*«« " «  oisoam « upant

<iprqiaPi>pfaiaBaatjaaw a|B*W*w aea*Baa!̂ PBt *mwa*r.aawiamo\

Super-
powered
compact
grinder
•  30,000 rpml
•  Weighs only H oz.1

D R E M E L  M O T O - T O O L
with constant-torque, pennaiient-niagnet motor
space-age motor (leslgn gives this hand grinder over twice the 
power o( previous mode»». Turns out 30,000 rp m -w iil not stall 
undar toad. For its site, it’s the fastest most powerful hand grinder 
ever txjilt! Runs cool and vibratton-fraa. Featurts handy hangar 
hook, shock^irool Lexan housing and «juich-aetton chuck that 
U kas 1/8". 3 / 3 r .  1/16", 1/32* collets. Grinds, drills, carves, 
polishes, sharpens, engraves. Perfect for hobby, c ra ft  industriai 
or professional work. U.L. Inc. listed.
No. 271 Mote-Teal Wt with 34 accessories and
c«s« as shown. . •     .........................................................$3C.f 8
Mo. t70 Moto-Tool on ly ................................................................S28.8S

:

\

Guest Speaker Scheduled
Members and guests of 

Centrrf Baptist will have the 
rare privilege of hearing Dr. 
.'Ituart Arnold this Sunday 
morning. Dr. Arnold, presently 
employed by the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
(Convention in Nashville, ig a 
native of England and holds 
degrees from Leeds Uuivemty 
in that cowitfjr.

Dr. Arnold has served as 
chairman of European Baptist 
Federation Youth (^mmittee, 
as a member of the Baptist

Wqrld Alliance Youth Com
mittee and for five years was 
young people’s secretary for 
British Baptist. He pastored 
Guildford Baptist Church ui 
England before coming to this 
oomtry.

Dr. Arnold will speak during 
the Sunday School hour which 
begin« at 9:45 .AM. and again 
during the morning worship at 
11:(X) a.m.

The call to worship which 
i s  ail arrangement of 
Adestefidelis - ’ ’O C<7me All Ye

FaitMul’ ’ ’ will be presented by 
the ccMiibined church and youth 
choirs. The Anthem, "Do You 
Hear What 1 Hear’ * will be 
presented by both choirs with 
Jerry Brazile at the snagx 
drums.

During the evening service 
the Music Ministry of Central 
BapUst will p reset a  Cantata 
enUUed "A  Song Unending." 
The words and music are 
written by John W. Peterson. 
The s(4oi9ts are Mrs. Don 
Turner, Mrs. Austin Ruddick,

Mrs. Richard James and Mr. 
Gale McCord. Narration’ is by 
Mr. Jim Johnston. Organist (g 
Mrs. Charles Parr and pianist 
is Mrs. Dan • Johnson. The

Cantata is directed by S.U 
Tate. Jr.. Ministw o< Sbtdc «  
the church.

The morning worship 
is broadcast on radio atatioo 
KGRO.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -Sen. 
Haroid E. Hughes, D-Iowa, 
calling for a revolution on the 
fprm to ¿ive farmens equality 
with consumers:

"Let us make no mistake. No 
less tlian a second farmer 
revolution —peaceful but force
ful —will be necessary to save 
the American family farmer."

WASHINGTON —Dr. Irwin J- 
Kopin, participant in a marijua-, 
na stu(^ which found marijua
na lingers in the human body 
for more than eight d a^ :

“ All w'e are saying is that 
marijuana is not nvetaboiized in 
man as quickly as it is in 
animals. It stays around longer 
in man. So the possibility of a 
cumulative effect exists.’*

OIGIUVES ON 
STEEl 
BRASS 
COTPER 
STONE 
SIASS > 
ALUMINOM 
SILVER 
PLASTIC 
CERAMIC

D R E M E L
E L E C T R IC  E N G R A V E R

PERMANENTLY MARKS ANY MATERIAL
New Oremel Electric EngraYer proYides a fast, easy way to perma
nently mark, identify, or personalire shop and p rd e n  tools, jewelry, 
sporting goods, camera equipment, glassware, etc. Also ideal in 
indiKtry for marking tools, dies, jigs, fixtures, production parts. 
Caljbrated stroke adjustment regulates depth o f engraving. High 
impact nylon housing has handy hanger hook. High speed recipro
cating AC motor produces 7,200 strokes per minute. Perfectly bal
anced. weighs only JVi oz. Complete w ith solid carbide engraving 
point and high impact storage case. 
iOOtt 230 ENGRAVU ...........................................514J5

Lewis Hardware Co.
311 S. Ouyler 6 G 9 -9 R 5 1

t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t

HBUM Y SPEEIAbS
All with

25
SCREENS*

ir-T iTTH rtg P *
Save $80.00

Your Choice NOW ONLY
E a d y  A m arican—model 7124 . on 
concealed swivel casters, sh#wn
above. Also in Mediterranean, Con
tem porary, French and Italian  
Provincial styling.

S54s«i
Com pact So lid -Stata  Starao Phoiiographa—out
perform many higher priced consoles I Each haa 10- 
Watts EIA music power, four speakers, plus precision 
Automatic Player and record storage: Colonial modal 
3022; Contemporary model 3020; MediterTaiYean ntodél 
3023. Your choice—only (  ^  3 9 ^ ^

SAVE
$ 3 0

TODAY'S.MOST BEAUTIFUL 
TABLE MODELSI

*39950

Not }uat a aquara box. but dramatic in 
deaign and auparior in anginaaringl Early 
Amarican model 6284, shown on optional 
fhve furniture mobile pedestal base, has a 
Total Autom atic System  that alw ays  
remembera to kaep flash torvas natural, 
pictures sikerp—automatically I Arvd—its 
Ultra-Rectangular, Ultra-Bright 19 ' diag
onal aereen gives more viewing area, 
clearer picturee and fabulous life-like 
realism. Also in Contemporary and Medi
terranean stylea. Your choice I

SA VE *5 0

NOW ONLY
4 3 2 9 9 0

^  See over 60 magnificent styles . . .  from only $249.90 4^’

4 -P C  A atro-Sonic S tarao  Com ponent Syatam  
m odal.9293 with: aolid-steta FM/AM Radlo-Phon% 
Daiuxa Micromatic Record Playar. 50-Watts EIA m i ^  
power, four high-complianca spaakari in Alr-Suapaneion . 
System, provisions for optional tape and headphone 
accasaoriaa. Dust cover included. Sea it now I

Save  $ 5 0  N ow  O n ly  *629so

NEW TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR SYSTEM —makes Magnavox a Color TV
with a built-in memory I TAC keeps flesh tones natural—pictures 
sharp—automatically— There's no more jumping up to adjust con
trols—no more unsightly green or purple faces I If you switch chan
nels, or if the scene changes—Magnavox TAC always rtmambers

a  ~

to give you a perfectly-tuned picture with the right colors—on every 
channel, every tim6t Amazing Magnavox Total Automatic Co lor-  
set it onca, then forget it! It's that simpla.

'NEW AND HUGE 25" 
ULTRA-RECTANGULAR SCREENS"
The new square corners of these 315 sq. in. screens give you more 
viewing area. You now see all of the picture—not just parti And— 
its new flat surface gives you far clearer pictures with lest gisret

NEW ULTRA-BRIGHT PICTURE
TUBES —bring you fabulous life-like realism never before 
achieved by conventional tubes. You'll enjoy the brighteet, sharpest 
pictures you've ever seen. Magnavox TV—the closest yet to a mo
tion picture screen I You must see it to believe HI

*diêgoMl m§»Mn

SAVE *3 0
NOW ONLY
» 2 4 9 9 0 B&R

com plete  w ith  
D u et Covar

V M A G N A V O X
4 -P C  Stereo FM  /AM  Radio-Phono Syetem —model 
9290 has; precision Automatic Record Player, 20-Watts 
EIA music power, four high fidelity speakers in an Air- 
Suspension Speaker System, provisions for optional 
Magnavox taps snd htadphona acesssories, plus many 
mors quality features for outstanding listening.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTO!
T4lSN . Hobart / 669-3288

/
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